
Pro-Lifers heckle Dukakis
during Niles stopover

Miehael Dukaki, Democratic
candidata for preoident, came to
Nuco last Tomday to address a
crowd predominately Polish-
Americaoo at the Hasse of the

From the

£eL øwtiL
by Bud Besser

NUes policesergeasst, Chuck
Giovanelil, told us "That's
whut America is ali about".
Good buddy Giovannelli
w000't exactly giving us a
etvicu lemon, but he said the
verbal shouting at the Dukakis
Tuesday morning meeting at
the White Eagle restaurant.
was the shouters' right to
voice thoir feelings.

Giovamseffi was in the out-
sido lobby while presidential
candidate Dokakis was Inside
a banquethull glvingabrief2O
minute speech, largely to the
Democratic faithful. The
shouters were the right-to-life
people who will likely follow
Dukakiu around Ike country
confronting him as much as
possible.

The shouters lined the curb
across the street from the
WbIte Eagle and aeveral of
them were Inthe banquet hall.
Whes they began ahauting, a
few shoving matches took
place with the Dokakis'
Democratic supportera. The
shoveru were escorted from
the hail. But the police
reported there were no con-
frootationa other than this

.
minor bit of pushing.

The Secret llaMee mes
were all over the bali. It is ob-
vi000 their lab is not an easy

Ceetinsed au Page it

by Sylvia Dairymple

White Eagle bui was heckled by Blgbt to Life orgasisatlom, who
anti-abortlonisto during the interrupted Dukakis with
course of bis apeech. remarks such as 'P0110k people

About 2,liOwere In attesdance, don't kill babies" while the can-
mcluding representatives from CoutlasedoePage 40

Nues to stress
9-1-1 vote passage

Nifes police and fire depart-
mesto plan to educate the public
on the importance of approving
the village's 9-l-1 emergency
telelihone system referendum
that will appear ou the ballot in
the November general election.

According to Nifes Police Chief
Ray Giavanneui, voter approval

MG Post
Office to add
service hours

Window service boum at the
Mortali Grove Post Office, redue-
ed about one-half day a week last
February in response to the 0m-
nibus Budget Reconciliation Act,
will be restored on Saturday
September 10 In a way that best
meets customers needs locally"
according to Postmaster Louis
Principali.

The new service boum will be
Monday tino Friday, fr30 am. to
5 p.m., Saturday, 8:30 am. to 12
noon.

Sportmart
to move
from Nues

Spocimart Inc., loas acquired
13.5 acres io Corporale Grove, a
business perk in Buffalo Grove,
to build a sow corporate head-
quarters. Developer Vas VIlsu-
logen said Sportmart's site will
be sue of the largest io the loor-
year-old, 200-acre park. Sport-
mart will be moving tram Nifes,
but no grosodbredklog bas bees
set.

cosldmean a lifesaving measure
for those who use the emergency
number. It's a vital link to
emergency sen'ices and the lione
saved could be enough to save a
life," he said.

With a 9-l-1 aystem us the cam-
ContInued an Page 40

A welco e or t c

Shuns above is St. Jobo Brebeuf first grade
teacher Sandie Lindquist welcoming her new ar-
rivals on the fIrst day of class lavi week.

s

Student enrollment
down at Maine Highs

by Linda Zechen

At Tuesday night's meeting of
Maine Township High School
District 207 a preliminary tally of
this year's student popolatlon
wow made public. The unofficial
attendance canot for the three

campuses is 5,7flstudents. Lost
year's count at this time showed
4,186 students indicating a
decllneinutsdentpopulation. The
official head count will be made

Continsed os. Page 46

by Linda 2achow

Lawrencewood, the deterioro- Biehl, of General Management
tissg hall of a sunken shopping Company based in Denver, Col-
center refereed to recently by
Niles Mayor Nicholas Blase as
"the only blight in the communi-
ty1," will noon be history. After a
20-year battle against former
nasser Robert KnIlch, the real
colato has heen parchased for
$13.5 million by developer Jerry
Biehi.

orado, has developed other shop-
ping malls in California, Col-
orado, and Kassas.

According to hehl, "The entire
shopping center, except for the
post office, will he demolished in
mid-Octotor. Comb-uction os the
new mall, named Civic Conter

Continued os Pagel?

SSO 2000

These studente andan other first grade entranti
have the distinction of being members of the class
of 200e when theygraduate from high schooL
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Former Lawrencewood site
to be demolished in mild-October

Begin leasing
businesses for
Civic Center
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Celebrates 100th

(Photo by Tracy Roberts)

Shown above is Marie Softirg of Norwood Pork Nursmg Home.
who, on Monday, Aogust 29 celehroted her 188th birthdoy. Marie
was born io Norway ¡e 1888 and came to the U.S. io 1910. She has
hero a renident at Norwood for 12 yerno. Marie says her secret for
a bog life is to be happy and travel as often as posoible." She con-
tributes her happiness also to haviog a wonderfol fomily. Marie
sayo, 'the only things I need are new eyes, new ears, aod a new
head."

Friends of the Niles

The Friends of the Miles Poblic
Ubrary District win be ending

Center of
Concern

As one grown older or as more
and more responsibilities otao't to
accuonolate, the mahiog of a will
bocomeo imporiant.

The Center of Concern provides
lawyers from the Chicago Bar
Association on Wedsesdayo who
ore available for consultation.
The first visit i free of charge
and, iliac will is not complicated,
there is a fee of $51 for on in-
dividsal and $75 for a couple.

This service is given by ap-
poiolmeot only, which
oeceositates a coil to The Center
of Coocero al 113-0453 or stop in at
the office Sulle 12h, 1582 N. North-
west Hwy., Parh Ridge.

Library meeting
their summer hiatus on Sept. 12,
at 7rtIp.m, Regsilarmeetings of
the Friends will begin an that
date and WO contiene to he held
an the second Monday of every
mopsth. The meetings are held io
the Board room of the Nitos
Publie Ubrary District, 69GO
Oolitos St., NUes.

The Friends of the Library is a
volunteer orgooizotioo of rom-
mimity minded citizens who con-
dort vasioss service projects and
fond-raising events for the
library. Alt member of Friends,
those interested in jowing the
Friends or anyone who would like
ta help with Friends' projects is
invited la attend meetings.

Membership rn the Friends of
the Nitos Labran is open to
everyone far only $6 per family.
Membership forms are availahle
at the library.

SWAPOBAMA
THE FlotT NAME IN

'LEA MARIETS

PRESENTS A GIANT OUTDOOR

.

lIte en41iil e fil

NILES EVENTS
COMMITrEE
Oakton & Waukegan

CULVER SChOOL PARKING LOT

Nues, Illinois

14
SELLERS

SATURDAY & SUNDAY

SEPT.1O& 11
8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Phone 344-7300

Lawrence House
hosts singer

Grandparent's Day. Sunday,
September 11 wifi be celebrated
at Lawrence Haase, 1O W.
Lawrence Ave., with n salate to
"The Lovely Ladles of Song" by
retired big hand sInger, Virginia
Barton. The program storto ut 2
p.m.

The public lo invited ta attend
the program and the cald.cat
Imseh which precedes ¡t for the
lee of$itper peNan. Alifundo col-
levied to go ta the St. Thomas of
Canterbury Community Pro-
gram, the Lamrence Hallan chart-
ty for 1988.

Sartoji will sing the melodies
that made Helen Morgan, Ethel
Merman, Billie Holldayund Lana
Hanse famous. Included alU be
melodies by Vincent Yonmans,
Cole Porter, Duke Ellinglon and
George Gershwin.

Everyone sings the songs of
Crosby and Torme and Sinatra",
says Barton, "but we forget that
women mdc a great contribution
to the music world. We'll ning
their sangs and discuss their
liven."

Barton sang with dance or-
chestrao in the 1946's and has
refined to her careeras n anular
dOzen.

For reservatIons, please call
981-2106.

Angel Guardian
presents

Als eseiting trip to Wadsworth,
IllInois ta view the Goldeo
Pyramid in its lastseasan, will be
offered by Angel GoordianilelsiOr
Center.

On Sept. 28, a detone motor
coach will leave the Center at
f3ta.m. andreturn at 3 p.m. The
cost for the entire trip is $29.50,
inclosing a boontifol lunch at the
Avalan Resino-aol in Go-see, il-
boote.

Aes500g loture day trips offered
will ho- West Side Story, A Super-
nabicol Tour and Jerry's Girls.
All oar trips include transporta-
tian and esceptional restauraste
far laneheon.

For further information, please
call 7t)-t7tO, ash tar Peggy.

Todd E. Aloisio
Navy Seaman Barrait Todd E.

Aloisio, San of Nicholas J. and
Gloria D. Aloislo of 121 N. Mer-
riti, Park Ridge, recently
reported for duty aboard the bat-
tieship USS New Jersey,
bomeportedin Long Beach, Calif.

A 1987 gradaste of Maine South
GOgh Schani, he joined the Navy
hs November 1987.
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Senior Citizens'
NEWS AND VIEWL

News for ailNiles Seniors (age62 and over)
fromthe Niles Senior Center

8060 Oakton, Niles 967-6100 ext..32

,

SENIOR FORUM
The Riles Senior Center Forum will meet on Thursday,

September 5, at 1 p.m. Forum meets munthly te evaluate paul
programa and provide nuggentisun for future prsgrama ¿dl In-
tes-euted in helping to plan the center'n upcoming programm are
Invited ta altead,

TRAVEL COMM1TFEE
The Niles Senior Center Travel Committee will meet on

Thursday, September 8, at 2 p.m. Ml Interested in helping plan
the senior center's sue day bun tripa are Invltet

MEN'S EXERCISE CLASSFS ENROLLMENT
TAKING PLACE

A 15 weekadvaneedmen'n ezerdnecaursewllibeglnun Then-
day, Sept. 6, tonos 9:30-10:35 a. at the Orennan Heights
Fitneon Center, 8215 Oketo. The inutructer lu RO Zilimer, It In
open to former students of this or the begInning class. Signed
medical caMent torino and disclaImers are required, Thitinn ta
$19. Advance registration Is reqaired: 9674150, Ext. 376,

A begInner/IntermedIate men's exercise course will begin on
Thursday, Sept. 5. feom91lO-1O:300in. The location Is the Gren-
nan Heights FIts.ean center, 8295 Okets. The 15 week class Will
betsught by Bili humer, a retired physlcaltherapint. It la open
Io allmale NilesSenior Center registrunt& Stsdentomuntnlgn a
waiver and obtain their phyalclan'o sIgnature ono medical con-
seotformprlortathefb'ntclasn. Theseformocananlybe obtain-
ed through the senior center- 067-6188, Ext. 376. Tidtlon Is $18.

MENS CLt BARBEOIIE
The men's club barbeqoe will be held on Friday, Sept. 9,01

noon. The meno will Include hamburgern and hot dogs. A shoot
ont with fsm and prima will provide entertolnmenL All tickets
have heen'sold for this event.

RULES OF THE ROAD REVIEW 001158E
The NOes Senior Canter lo spomaring a Rulen of the Road

Review Course os Monday, September 12 at 10 am. at the Nies
ParkDistrictRecreotlnnCeoter,VOT7MllwOUkeelnNllen. There
io soeliarge, botadvanceresereatlossoronecessaryandCafl he
made through the NOes Senior Canter, 867-8198, Ext. 376.

SQUARE DANCING
The sqoare dancing group Is meeting on Tuesday, September

13 al 1:30 p.m. There is no charge. Newcomers nro wet come.
LINE DANCING

The line dancing grasp will meet on Tuesday, September 13,
at 2:30 pm. Reservations are nut neceuanry-

WOMEN'S CLUB TRIP
A Fon lake Cruise on the Island Queen Paddleboat wIll be of-

fermi by the wnmen's club an Tuesdoy, Sept. 13 from 10 am. ta
appranimotely 5 p.m. Included Is a roast perk luncheon on the
beat an p-cil as browsing time in the quolnt town of Richmond.
Tickets dre $21. Piense cali 9674198, Ext. 276 to Inquire about an
spenbig.

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING FOR SENIORS
The Nües Senior Center free blood pressare program for

seniors will take place on Wednesday, September 14, from 1-4
p.m. for Nlleu reoldents over age 60. These ander age 06 may
have their blood presuoges read at Fire Station It on inn nor-
theast cornerai Dempoter and Cumherlondbetween 6-9 p.m. on
September 14 or ossy tIme that the paramedics are not on call.

SiE Golden Age Club
Atrip to Haptimorse Race Track wanmode OnAugont 39

good tlmè was leid by oli. On October 3, our religious çj,
dinator, Rase Majeswkl, Is planning a trip to the 11anme1.
Fathers monastery lo Munster, Indiano. It will feature a cø
duetedinur ofthegraands, plana delicloun dinner "Like mother
used in make" Induding chicken and mashed potatoes, soup, h
ame made bread and poppy seed cake for dessert. In the after-
noon, we sodll recite the rosary and have benedictIon by ono of
the Fathers at the monastery. We expect to ratura home about
toM p.m.

On October it, Josephine Christie and her committee ore
planning for an "Ali American" party, which sawido very ex-
citing. On November 19 and 20, we ore having a bake aale. We
ash that all ofyos who bakegetyourcnokbeeksout and bake, uo
It will be a succesa. -

Congratulatiom to Florence and Peter Lencioni who
celebrated 51 years of marriage on August29.

Congratulations to John and Sophie Keopke on their 50th wed-
ding unniveroary (Oct. 1) and Jomes and Mildred LIeBre on th
1er 55th wedding anniversoy (Sept. 10). We wiats them many
more happy and healthy years. Barney and Roue Majeowkl
became grandparonis to a isynly healthy little girl and Jomes
and Mildred Licitra ta a 9 ib. il on. baby hay. Remember oli of
our sick members in your prayers, especially Anno Plostek,
who s very 55 at this time, as well as Ruth Losey wisa la
recuperating from several operations.

A happy birthday and anniversary ta aU of our September
celebrants.

- The nogte, T huesOs y, Oopiomber o, isoa'4ht T!iuglr '119!)
An Independent Corn m unity Ne'ie'spape'r Established in 1957

Around Town
by Nancy Keramlnas

of License Plateo And Furry Dice

"0K-IT-OUT", Channel 11 (w-rI-W) Will be filming the NUes-
based Chevy Cndaers on Frl., Sept. 9. As the vanIty plates aug-
gent, o nlghtontforthe uhowot 9645 N. Milwaukee In a road trip
worth taking- The yellow Ford mustang beorlug the above In-
vitatlon la ene of the many older autos on parade at Flakeys
each F$day. Here you can watch allthe cara you've ever loved
before parade pant the wlndown of the restaurant for oli the
dloers Inside. "XOXOXOXO" descrIbes the prevailing mood,

"CRUISE". The Sceme plate uummarlzeu the tempo of thia
weekly event. The chevy CruIsers cali Flukey's home. Vintage
Cheeroletododomlnotetheocene batyou'llflndallklnda of cars
profiling aroundthe parking loi, mIa Insulo club for those with
motion alckness. 100640 ap, beoda huddled over chrome
manifolds, and saneen mingling with the curious observers,
waxing ntstalgla over the shiny vehicles. Look but don't teach.
Seme of the cara eves smell nid on the bmide. Your memory
traces Will be Igolted.

"FLASHY", "NOVA 427", "IIE.MI 2". (yellow Roadrunner)
anda yeliawDodge displayIng "HEMI B". Stretch ynarrecali s
hltnsorefor "FOFOTWO". Remlndersofaslmpiertlme before
catalytic csnverters, un-board coinpotern and nun roofs.

"DEUcES I": Gorfleld'a lower half torso Inexplicably rides
the front bumper of thin car, the lane feline species amidst a
Reno-sino sanembly nf fuzzy dice nrsamento.

"CUUUUDA", "MY T OTO" (orange), "HURST VO",
"BLWN VET", The era of tailfinn and the age of dual-qoad
tunnel-rammanlfolds come together In thin parking lot and you
feel like you are fast forwarding through yearn of aotomative
history, "AFINE39", "THEGSIS", "OKli6", "124PM", "A
SIXTY 4", "SIX'FEA 7", "AQUA 48": You remember what It
was like beIng at a stoplight when a rival aule pulied up next to
you: "I DARYA 2",

Membern ofthenlxtles geoeratlonfeeievenolder huowlng the
cars of their high school doys ore crooning the threshold
seporothig duale team antique. Technically, a car must he
more than Si years old to qualify as an antique.

Continsedon :e47

liti-a 'b 1011 ts protest w e D ka s spea Niles

Democratic dentIa1 candidate Michael Dskakln visited
Hiles briefly Thesday nsornbig for a breakfast at the WhIte Eagle
restaurant, Hiles mayor Nlcholaa Blase who In alus Democratic
esnusiltteesnan for MaIne Tswsshlp, State Rep,Cal Satker, aise
Democratic committeeman for NUes Tswnohlp, Senator Paul
.SImRs, State RepU Dan ReteukowakI, Alderman Reman Padnakt
and datorney General Neil Horligan were some of the nntoabie
pelitieso «i hand to meet wIth Diskakls,

Nues Fire
Dept Calls

The Nues FIre Department
responded to 18 fIre colis and 38
ambulance calls for August 28 ta
September 2. .
...A faulty smoke detectar se-
Uvated an alarm at Forest Villa
Nursiogttomeat OSGOTnahyAve. I
onAuguatSi.
...A similar Incident occurred the
same day In the attic of Maine
Haut High School. The alarm box
was reset

FirefIghters went to
WashIngton School on August 98
and found a malfunctIoning
alarm spetem, There was no fire
hazard and the system wan reset,
. Maine North and NIlea
flreflghtomsnAugunt98reapondr
ed to 9024 Reddlog CIrcle on o
report of a nenoklng dryer. Cosse
was attributed to an overheated
motor and the unIt wan turned
et
..,Flreflghters used a tool to pry
open a doer at 8284 Deinpnter St.
to let the occupant Into his apart-
ment un August38.
...A smoke ncare at 0504 GoB Ed.

Continued on Page 47

Anti-akerttsnlsts marched and Cars-led placarda
voicing their dlnapprsval of presidential can-
clldate MIchael Dukakls' peultisu of Pro-Choice
where the woman can decide whether or not she
wants to carry her unborn child. DurIng Dokakis
visIt to Riles on Thesday, the Pro-Ufers caused a

by SylvIa Dairymple

Although the Chicago Post Of-
fico will he aending aurvey cards
to NUco residents regarding lIn
ues-vlcos, village officials draIn
whether the findings will mean a
potential change In Nifes cors-eut
ZIP cede, according to Angula
Marchenchi, Nues village
thodee

The ourveywlllbecondsctedbs
Nitra, chIcago . and other enes-
manIlles under Its Jurisdiction to
obtain InformatIon on boom
which residents use facifitles, Ito

The major anchor otore at the
future Civic Center Plaza will be
Ornai. a dIvision of Dominleka
Finer Foods, Incorporated.

Daminicks Vice President,
Larry Nawnan, deacrlbed OrnaI
as "Afabulona shopping concept.
We opened the first Omit a year
and a half ago in Orland Park,
and the renponse bas been
tremendous. We wIll be openIng
toar Ornai Staren in addition to

- the atore In Civic Center Plaza by

MEMBER
Nnrth.s., lilium
Nuwuraps,
A..aolasmoo

David Bess r-Edilar & Publisher
Diane Mille .Maoagiog Editor
Robert Besser-City Editor
Mark Krajerki-Cnpy Editor

Some Niles businesses and homes bear 60016 ZW

Marcheschi: Still seeking
one ZIP code for all of Nues

Dominick's Omni
store set for Niles

A
G
E

services and how often the pout
office Is used.

Unlike otherauborfou, NOes io O
branch of the Chicago Post Of-
fico. It io a designatIon that boa
long irked village officials and
ted ta a court fight In 1984 In
behalf of residento living In the
anrthweat sectiok of NUes lo
change n Des Plaines 66016
designation to NUes 60016.

AccordIng to Marchenchi, who
led the fIght to change the

Continued on Fugo 47

the end of the year."
According ta Naumaa, tennis

are buge, ouper-worebouse
stereo. Each stureussally covers
about 90,58 square feet of rotai!
space. 0mal stores feature a full-
service grocery department,
bakery, and expanded seafood
aection. There ore also major
bounewaren and cosmetics
departmentw "We Intend in pro-
vide the lowest prices and max-

Cosliused on Page 47

dlarliption during the candidate's speech at the
WhIte Eagle restaurant They were ejected from
the restaoront by Riles police without Incident.
They they reasoned their marchIng acrean Ilse
ntreet from the buIlding joining other members of
theIr grsup

5'

966-3900-1-48746 N. Shermer Road, Nues. Illinois 60648
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Special appreciation
award

Thiselghthour, c1asroom only
conNe will help you boome a
better driver. You will study
many different situations and
learn how to cope no you can be
salelonger. The dass istauejit in

FarAIYeuReel Enlate Neei
Ellen

Rituos-Fiocher

Ellen Rhèae.Çl.ther
MOOIMSIOO DoIbe Pendesse

GO NO FURTHEtu
Why pick up Ihe yellow pap es when

you Ineue Ellen RÍCWC-FUchon . e pnoe-
en mu!tJ-rnhIIion dollar pnOteseionaI at
yout Engen ttps. Instead. pieu up the
chene end coil Ellen ut 698.7e00 und
md eut why se many cocUe claim

chau the BEST IN THE OUSINESS

Call Ellen at698-7000
RnMnu prapeouje, narthwn.t

A special appreciation sword wan recently presented to State's
Atty. Richard M. Daley frane the state chapter ofMothers Agaluat
Drunk Driving, which praiaed Duley for "lesderuhip that has led
the way in victim rights and the fight to end drunk diving" and fer
vigorously prasecuting drmrk drivers. Pictured with Daley at the
sword ceremeuy are (teem I) Richard Hackett, unperviser of pre-
secutiena at Traffic Court; Ellees Murphy, uupervluer of Daleya
Vietlna/Withese Ausiatance Unit; MADD-llllueie Victim Servicea
Coordinator Deniae McDonald and MADD-flbuuis State Ad-
nainlutrator Murtha Page.

MRP's 55 Alive/Mature DrMng
two four hour aenutunu (2 con-
uecuUve days) througha ueiieuof
slides, group discusuisna, and Is-
utsucter assistance. There are
also Saturday and evening
classes for tuono utili working
week days

Whether we want to face It or
not S'a true, au the number of
candles an the birthday cake In-
ct-ease, sur abilities to see, hear
and react quickly decrease. Ar-
cardlngtethevS. Departmentof
Transportation, these factors
lead drivers tS and older to have
mare accidenta per mIle driven
than their younger counterparts.

Oidor drivera arrosa the cous-
try are not letting these facts con-

i sign them tathe paunenger seat

p ,, LOW rates N,v make State Farm
homeowners

insurance a good buy.

fr

gcodnn,qhbc,
State Fa

Our service makes ¡t even better.
Call me.

BILL SOUTHERN
7942W. Oakton St

NUes, III
T 698-2366

Senior Citizen
Real Estate
Exemption

Senior citizens are saw eligible.
fora 'Senior Citizen Exenuption"
durIng the year In which they
turn 65, accordIng te Niiez
Township Azoessor Robert P.
Haor

The "Senior Citizen Exemp-
lion" provides tax relief by
redlichig the eqnallzed assessed
vaioatlon of a property by $2,150.

Thoseseekinga "Seniur Citizen
Exemption" must be 05 years of
age or older during the year for
whlchthey apply and must either
own their princIpal residence or
have a lease In which they are
responsible for property taxes.
Applicants must previde proof of
age, ownership and a recent real
estate tas bill. (MandHd women
must previde their marriage
license to show transitlen from
maiden same te marrIed.)

Far mere Information, cali the
Nlles Township Asaeusor's office
at 0739315 or vlit the office ut
5M5M5l5St Skokie.

Through the 'as Alive Course' of-
fered through the American
Association of Retired Persons
(AARP) they are looking their
limitations Is the eye and learn-
Ing how to campensate for them.
Many of these folks are getting
discounts on their Insurance In
the process. Upon Courue coin-
pietlon you will receive a cee-
tirate from the Secretary of
State which enfiliez you te your
dIscaunt The followIng class Is
ochednledt Sept. 10 and 17, MaIn
Library, 6060 Oakton NUes,
i2tl0-4t20pm Prereglutratios Is
required. Cali 3444fl2

Other Igratlom and dates ai-e
Scheduled in this and neighborIng
cemmsnitles...For Murmullan
and to register for any of these
cant vei Durham, 3444172 sr
weite P.O. Box 272 Melroae Park.
n. toito.

Children Films
at Niles Library
Children is kindergarlen and

elder are Invited te view a selec-
tien of meviea at the Niles Public
Library District during
September.

Film programa are scheduled
for Monday evesinga in
September and will begin at 7
p.m. Film titles beludet Sept. 12
-The Glitterball. Sept. is - The
Jehmtwon MessIer. Sept. 26 -The
Tap Dance Iid. Oct. 3 - P. f . and
the Presides's Sos. As euch pro-
grum vsi-lea Is length, please be
sure ta pick sp a Sating at the
Library.

The films are free und open te
thWpsblI Parents uf children in
the primary grades ore req Weed
to slay in the library building If
they ore not attending the pro-
gram with the child.

For snore Information about
ISla and ether library activities
for children, visit the Public
Librsry DistrIct at 8900 Oukten
St. or cull the Chlldres's Services
Depustinent at 157-8554.

Jerrery A. Lippero
JuMo-y A. Uppere, son of Joe

Lippere of 815 Oakt.on, Des
Plaines, and Celle tAppare of 1706
Linden, Beffweod, illInois, bas
been promoted In the U.S. Army
te the rank of sergeant.

CARLO ROSSI
.

WINE
:i 4UTER

MICHELOB
BEER

OCERY

1'Pi,.,,,.

IMPORTED ITALIAN

II5PECIALTV

FOODS

INELLI

SU. IJ RI

SOURI
500 RI

WILSHIRE FARM
SAUSAGE

SAVE 70°Hütshire
Farm

W e,uuo,ve the night tu limit quavtitieu and cettoct pnivting t,tetu

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.

R OS PHONE: MON. thru FRI. 9 AM. to 7 P.M.
.

965-1315 SAT. 9to6 P.M. -SUN. 9to2P.M.

Senior Citizen News

Morton Grove Senior Citizens
965-4100

RorrIRzSIENT FAIR
The North Shere Retirement Hotel alU be boatIng Ito Tided

Ansual Retirement Fair for oidor adulto from 10 am. to 3 pm.
en Friday, September 9. ThIs yeor, over fIfty organIzatIons will
be exhibited, providing Murmullen and aervicts to senior
citlzem. Seme purticipating ergunizatlass arel AARP, Bine
Cresa/BIse Shield, Evanston Hearing Aide Center, Hers Eye
Center, fluiselu Department en AgIng, Northwestern Dental
School, St. Francis Mobile Medical Cure, Seniors Arilos Ser-
vice, and Share 6500. The North Shore Hotel la a unique and
comfortable retirement farifity located at lois Chicago Ave., in
Evuoston.

GRANDPARENlS DAY

Sunday, September 11 marke the eleventh official celebralien
of National Graudpurenta Day, a day set salde te honor grand-
parents, te give them on opportunity to show lave for their
children's rbildrei, and to help children become aware of the
ati-esgtb, wisdom and guidance older peepie can offer. WIth the
geographical aeparauom of familles, it becomm more diffleoft
fer grandparentstoptey o portinthe suturing of grandchildren.
Intergenerutlosal feilewohip plays on Important part In youth
acceptascea of elders and healthy aging by thom elders.

MORTON GROVE MEDICARE ASSISTANCE

The Murtos Grove AdvIsory Commlsaion on Aging together
with AARPsow encouragea senlorcitizen medical patients who
need help sifling through the paperwork and blUIng procedures
of MedIcare, te set up o free appoIntment wIth a traIned
Medicare/MedicaId counselor. Ceunsellog sessions begin at 10
am. on Mo-lay, September 12 at the Flickinger SenIor Coaler.
Cali 470-5223 for au appolnllnent.

SENIOR HANDOCRAFIN

Handy and crafty seWers will enjoy two differest cern-ses Is
craft cemtructiss offered by Instructor Nancy Luckesbock at
the Pi-ulule View Community Center. The first rizas, starting at
i p.m. onMosday, September 12, presenta simple and attractive
projects that cao be completed durIng the hour class. The ad-
maced eluse starts at il am. os Friday, September 10 sod
challenges the students with more Intricate long-term projecla.
Beth courses will meet for eight coneecutive weeks and the cost
for mcta course lu $10, including supplies. Register now at the
Prairie View lut floor registration desk,

PRESSURE CHECK

A new exercise course taught by the popular Bandi Neebe at
Prairie View Is called "Chair Aerobics." This course offers
chair exercises that wifi enhance balance, cOOrdinallOn,
strength, flewibility, Joint mobility and posture. This le the
perfect clase for seniors who bave been afraid of workouts
desigued for younger bedim. The eight week cesase begins at i
p.m. es Wednesday, September 14 and costs $16. Prairie View
aleo offers the SeWer Exercise Clam every Thesday and Friday
at 9 am. Register al PraIrie View er coil Sel-7447 fer details.

ISSUES IN THE NEWS

"buzos in theNews,"isthePrairieViewCoiemunity Center's
Popular communicatIon exchange course, festoriug group
member's ems views of currest evento in the news. The courue
is moderated by Mr. Edward Periman of Oakton COmmWaIty
College and the eight week ruai-se starts at fr30 am. en Thurs-
day, September il. For more information call Prairie View at
965-7447.

JANUARY CRUISE

The Prairie View Senior Travel Club's winter croise to tIi
Caribbean Is truly thetripof u lifetime. Aapeelol preview of tute
seven day fantasy Vacation will be held 1 p.m. on
Thuruday, September 15 at Prairie View. This is only a preview
by the Holland American Line and no commitments mml be
made al this meeting. Special discounta of op to thirty percent
have been arranged fer Morton Grove seWer citizen travelers.

FREE CHOLESTEROL SCREENING

Aglftfremthe FiretPutionalffan.kefMorteo Greve has upen-
ed the doers far Morton Grove Seniors (age 65e) to receive so
cost and resvenlent bleed cholesterol screenings. Blood
cholesterol hua bees positively linked to heart and circulatory
diseuses and lis control can oigolflcanfly enhance good health.
The screenings will be hofd In September os comecotive
Fridaynt 10, 23,andi6from9tolla.m. lu the Flickloger Sentar
Conter. Appointments are necessary and rmbemadebycuiling
the Senior Hut Line ut 4704223.

DISABLED VOTER REGISTRATION

Dlaubled Morton Grove residents not already registered te
vete can arrange te do so In. their own home. Mobile voter
registrars can come to the heme and expedite this proceafure at
o ceuvcniest time. Fer more Information, coil the Deportment
of Health fi Humus Services ut 965-4196, Ent. 254.

CENTER CUT
PORK CHOPS

au

LEAN
GROUN
CHUCK

SIRLOIN
PAllIES

LB.

$929
LB.

3 LBS. OR MORE

149I LB.

LIQUORS
0

s

SOUTHERN
COMFORT

1.75 LIter

E&J s 99
BRANDY 100ML

GILBEY'S s 99
V ODKA

__
TOiTS .,

CHAMPAGNE

$ 49
. 750ML

Y

SEAGRAMS s_799
V.O.ROML ,
BARTLES Et JAYM:S
WINE
COOLER ....120Z.BTLS.

COKE - TAB - SPRITE

12 PK.
12 OZ. CANS

$35

The sagte, Tharadu,, September 5, 1980

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 14

I

LB,

BUSCH SOFT
SUMMER
SAUSAGE
OSCAR MAYER
BOLOGNA
OLD WISCONSIN
SWISS CHEESE.

'
BOÑELESS ROLLED1'
PORK ROAST

$169
I SNLB.

$1 7R 69c

, 3ies$1,hth FOR

CELLO SPINACH

Qa
lo OZ. BAG.

POST TOASTIES
CORN FLAKES

$149I 150LBOX

PRINCE
SPAGHErrl

. REGULAR
THIN
. VERMICELLI

69t
HILLS BROS.
COFFEE FULLS

BRGS

$149
I. 2 LB. CAN

100% COLUMBIAN
COFFEE

$499
-. 260LCAN

) BANANAS GREEN PEPPERSPRODUCE
SUNKIST

VALENCIA
ORANGES

$199
4LB. U
BAG

MINLLLI'S
HOMEMADE
PIZZA

.

CHEESE

2 12INCH $
FOR

SAUSAGE

2 12 INCH$
FOR

TRY OUR NEW
PAN PIZZA!
PURE DELIGHT

ORANGE
JUICE

3 .,
MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

t
LB.

FRESH FROZEN
BABYBACK $)98
RIBS LI LB.

30 LB. BOX- f269 LB.

BUTrERFLY
PORK CHOPS. . . L LB.
BONELESS ROLLED
CENTER CUT
PORK ROAST. . . L

39C'

HOTORMILD

RED POTATOES

5 LB.
BAG

PURITAN
OIL
NO

CHOLESTEROL

$199
u 3202.

SCOTT
NAPKINS

$149..
$I49 I300CT.

1)2 GAL MATTS
COOKIES

SO-DRI . CHOCOLATE CHIP

TOWELS . OATMEAL RAISIN
s PEANUT BUTlER

2ROLLS$1.IFOR U 1002.
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SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo 05.1
Haireat ,.na

55.Mev.ClipenrsayIiw55,nt
Mues Ras. Hai, Stylinu 'Lun

TENInMIFOuTE
SUN TANNING VISITS i DAYS

35.50 AWEECk
FREDERICKS COIFFURESy

5391 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILL

u. -. 1-74 a.ta



Films for the younger set

at Nues Library
This fii the Children's Ser-

vices Department of the Nileo
Poblic LAbrary District (6960
Ooktoo St.) io offerieg o progrom
of filmo for children egeo 3 - 8

The filmo win be showo 00
Wedoesdays of 7 p.m. beglooleg
Septemer 14 through October 5.
Childreo mder five years must
be sceompoojed by an odolt. All
odoNo who briog rhildreo must
remoto is the librory buildiog.
Programome free sod reqoire 00
registrstioo.

Followiog io s list of StUro to be
uhowo, Sept. 14 - Note the Grout

The Holoesost Memorisi Foso-
dation of Uhiosis, Sbokie will bold
its monthly meetiog et 73t p.m.,
Smithy, September 18, at the
Moyer Kaplas Jewish Commsoi-
IT Ceoter, 5050 Church Street,
Shokie. Dr. Josothao Brent,
Direetor, Northwestern Univerui-
ty Pb-nos wilt address the topic,

Jews. Blacks and the Politico ofD"
Dr. Brent received his

BaehetorsDegreefrom Cotumblo
University end his Musters sod
Ph. D. Degreso from the Umver-
oily of Chtcsgo. From 1979 to the
present he boo taught io the

Gayle E.
Monoe Sgt Gsyte E. Gilligme,

whose husband, Timothy, is the
son of Jobo C. med Gail A.
Gllllgso of it3t Hoher, Gtenview,
hou reeolioted for tow yerno

Goes Undercover, Mysterious
Tsdpole, Something Qoeer ut the
Ubres-y, Cricket und the Violin.
Sept. 2t- FreebIe Juice, The
Beast of Moosieur Racine,
Cricket med the Hooduaw. Sept.

- Corduroy, A Poehet for Cor-
duroy, Cricket and theHen. Oct. 5
- Angus Loot, It's Nice to Hove a
Wolf Ar000d the House, A Boy, A
dog, and a Frog, Cricket sod the
Thha.

Each film program witt be sp-
pronimstety forty miosteo io
teogth. For further ioformation
call the Childreo'o Services
Deprn'tsoseot at 967-9554.

Jews, Blacks and

the Politics of Despair"
Eogtiuh Department, Nor-
thwestern University. Io 8984,
with his wife, Franceo, he found-
ed the literary mogaoioe, Formo-
bem. Currently, he io comptetiog
o mob of iotorpretsve essays oo
the Hebrew Bible.

The community tu Invited to al-
1usd this meeting deatisg with s
most timely lusse of conceco to
the entire community.
Reireshmeoto Witt he hooted by
USI and Henry Bogart. Donatioo
lu $2.98. For ioformation 00 thio
sod other edsmtionst programs
of the Fouodatioo, please cati
677-4640.

Gilhigan
white oerving with 3rd Macbee
Ais-crsft Wtog, Mm-joe Corpo Air
Station El Toro, Santa Aus, Calif.

She joined the Mm-loe Corpo io
July, 1984. -

Recruit
honorman

cmmthe DWIcce

Carmine Di Circo of Des
Plaines 1mo been osmed com-
pony h000rmao for Bemalt Cam-
posy 118 al the Navy's Recruit
Troioiog Commood to San Diego.
The t987 gradsote of Maine
Tawoship High School East is the
500 of Des Ptoioeo reuidento Cor-
rado and Carmela Di Cieco.

Coin Colletor's
Show

The 0ml date for the Chimg
Coin Bourse will be held at the
Leaning Tower YMCA. 6300
Touby, on Sunday, Sept. li, from
lo 5m. to 4 p.m. Admission is
free sod there lu amplefree park-
log. Eighteen enperts will bave
enhibitu on display and will be
available to appraise aod ideotify
soy coins, medals, tokem or
paper money presented. All per-
00m interested in coin collecting
ore cordially invited to attend.

I

BIG SAVINGS
ON HOT WATER!

SAVE ON A RELIANCE 501
GAS WATER HEATER!

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

VALUE

. S Year Tank Atorrocly. i Your Parts Worroety

. Foam lnuu(utjoo For Energy Efficient Performooce!
u Glonnlined Tuck
. Sooe More And Install It Youroelf!

40 GALLON ' REG. 139°

WATER $1 flOO
HEATER I

044718

3OGALLON REG. '19

WATER Si I QOO
HEATER I

ENERGY EFFICIENT

FULL SERVICE AT BOTh STORES
PIPE THREADING. GLASS. SHADES KEYS CUT,

. CARPET CLEANER RENTALS, CUSTOM PAINT MIXING,.

SCREEN b STORM WINDOWS REPAIRED. 8° COPIES
U-DO-IT MORTON GROVEACE HARDWARE ACE HARDWARE

8012 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. w. DEMP5TER ST.
692-5570 965-3688

OPEN 7 DAYS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

&2gIes c5cen e
- irrEh1BEI O

ST PErSES ONGLES
All singles over35 are invited ta

these two dances; St. Peter's
Singles dances, Friday,
September 9 at 9 p.m. Polish Na-
houaI Allisnce Hall, 6038 N.
Cicero $5. It includes drinks anda
tate hsffet; and Saturday,
September 10 at the Park Ridge
VFW Halt, Canfleld und Higgins.
Live huods und free parking,
Donation to $4. For Information
call 554-5595,

SEPTEMBER li
N,O, JEWISH SINGLES

The NorthShore Jewish Singles
und guests will meet for their
monthly hrunch on Sunday morn-
log, at 10a.m., September 11, TIse
restaurant this month will be the
Flokieson Dsndeeaod Landwehr
Roads, Narthhraak (White
Plainto Shopping Center).

Singles are invited to slImed
med meet the members for a nice
social morning (and early after-
000n). The cast wilt be determin-
ed by the price of the brunch
ordered piso tax and tip. For fur-
ther information and reserva-
lions please costavi Edle ut
674-3686.

TRE SPARES
Irene Hoghes, the Psychic, will

be the special guest at the Spares
Sunday Evdniog Club's next
regular meeting. Come hear her
entertaining predictions on Sun-
day, Sept, 11, at the American
Legion Hall, 8146 Dempster, Mor-
ton Grove at 7-30 p.m. There will
be refreshments and doming to
live music after the program.
The pobllc u invited.

SEPTEMBER 12
PT, JULIANA AND OJB
WIDOWS AND WIDOWERS
SUPPORT GROUP

The St. Jutions and St. Joint
Breheof Widows and Widowers
Sopport Groop conlinoeo to he a
source of besting, support, corn-
fort, sharing, learning, Bm sod
companiomhip for those who
take past in the meetlogo and ac-
tivities. AS widowed pernona in
our parishes sod carnmunity are
invited ta sor monthly meetings
which are held In the St. Juliana
Convent Iomega, 7260 N. Osceola,
Chicago. Fer 1968-89 we begin an
Sept. 12, wltha TMemarial Masa at
7:30 p.m. in the Convent chapeL
Following the llturgy there will
be an Ice Cream Sedal. Our
bawling will begin the first Son-
day in October, SIgn up at the
meeting or call 831-8730.

SEPTEMBER 53, 10 usaI 27
CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB

Volleyball far single yoong
adults (ages 28-38) mSi be opon-
sored by the Catholic Alomni
Club from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m.,
Thesdays, Sept. 13, 30 and 27 at
Oak Park High Schont, Lake st
and Scaville ave., In Oak Park.
The non-member fee Is $3 per
evening. All levels afability are
welcome. For mare Informa-
tien, cali 726-0735.

SEPIEMBEIf 14
AG. BETH ISRAEL J.P,S

AG. Beth iaraelJevOohprefum
stonaI Suiogles (3045) wIll meet
Wed., Sept, 14, at 8 p.m. at AG.
Beth Israel, 3835 W. Devon,
Chicago for caRee and conversa.
tian. Admission M Includes
refreshments.

SEPTEMBER14
5.18 PHOENIX GROUP

The St. Jahn Brebeuf Parlsi
Phaenlx Group far aeparatej
dlvarced and reinSerted men and
women will held Ita next meeting
Wednesday, September 14, at 8
p.m. lo the rectory meetln
room, at 8307 Nerth BarIum
Avenue, NUes.

The topic will be Jab Related
Stress" given by Bill Desuse, a
Social Warkeratl°orest linapital,
Tbere will be time far questlena
after the presentation,

Ali aid and new members are
invited. Fer more Infarnoatlon
please call 568-8145.

NS. JEWISH SINGLES
On Wednesday, Septeosher 54,

Mr. James E. Stewart mSi speak
in the go'eup. Thegreoqs wifi meet
at Congegatlan Beth Hillel, SEP
Big Tree LaneinWilmetteat 7r36
p.m. Mr. Stewart is a hyp-
notherapist en the North Share,
and hosts a daily radio program
in Highland Park called 'Pear-
tirai SpirItuality."

The presentation will be most
Interesting, educational and h-
formative. Refreshments wig
socializing will follew the pro-
gram. The coat mili be free tor
members and $3 far non-
members.

Far further information, call
Fran at 9654784.

SEPTEMBER18
CHICAGOLAPJD SINGLES

The Chicagoland Singles
Association and the Aware
Singles Group wilisponsora jaint
ologles dance with the live munie
of Concord at 8-36 p.m. on Fri.
day, September 18, at the 5101sf.
fer Oak Brook Hotel, 2198 Spring
Road, Oak Brook. All singles are
invited. Admission to 7. For
more information, call 545.1515.

AWARE SINGLES
The Aware Singles Droop and

the Cltiàagalaod Singles Associa-
tian invite all singles to a joint
dunce with the live music of Con-
corsi at fr30 p.m. on Friday,
September it, at the Stouffer Oak
Brook Hstel, 2100 SprIng Road,
Oak Brook. Admission is $7 far
non-members. For more hilar-
mallan, cali Aware at 777-1605.

SATURDAYS AND TUESDAYS
LEARN TO DANCE CO.

tears to Dance Company for
Singles will meet at 11 am. os.
Saturdays and 7e30 p.m. en
Tuesdays at Cents-e East, 7701
Lincoln Ave., Skokie. A six-week
program Is $35.

For Information, call 875.1244.
Mare than just a dance class,

singles can gth self-confidence,
exercise and meet new people In
a supportive, relaxed and friend-
'y atmasphere.

SEP1'EMBER 17
COMBINED CLUB EMOLES
All singlen ase Invited ta the

Comblnted fJlob Singles Dancer
with the live music of VarIety at
0:30 p.m. on Sat., Sept. 17, at the
Marriott Oak Brook Ratel, 1401
W. Shod St., Oak Brook. The
dance Is cospo.ejerd by the
NOctIoweut Singles Association,
Singles & Uompany, and Young
Schimbau Singles. AdmIasinoiwW
be $7. Fer more lnfoiiUts. call
736350t.

of'.

USD0 or-jt flop
pork loir

Assorted Pork Chops
uvas. Govt flop - Fully COloO
WC(](,fl, corked Trotted

Center Cut Ham Steak
u_sod Grudod Cfl,ç&
OcetçhuckCort,CuI

C
7-Bone ChuckRoast t,,,,ars,,. o

USDA Gradod ChACO
000ILOtflI.Hlfl s 69
Top Sirloin Steak
New Zoslan d

$ 39
Orange Roughy i ro,r o,,,i o

PRODUCE

Cauliflower
Washington

Jumbo Size Peaches
S Ib bag

Yellow Onions
'Colifoiflis'

.Large Size Cantaloupes

"Csliforoid'

Large Size C
Head Lettuce ea.

8 oz. pkg. - O VorietieO

Swift Premium

Brown N' Serve
Sausages

79.

49e
69c
892
89!

Free!*
IS Ib pkg Of

OdOlohon

Maxwell House Coffee

$159
Honey Ham .'.s
Wilson C OrlinO' toi SItCOS t Shored

Sodit C
Sliced Bolopna 'n O

C't55

o---
. .

USDA. Graded Choice
Beef Chuck First Cat

Blade
Pot Roast

150 0 lb extra for further e,00055lng

tu/uzz/4
tard Dsssst,d Stsno,s,e

5 Piece
Place Setting

$1990

I i] Loam

rnnrnreoo (,

'___\7 \ \7W--1
GROCER V

A00000d.Des,5non 'II$400
Brawny Paper Towels JI I

Curd & Loo paf tuy 1 6e1 1

Cott°ageCheese Free!
6/12 oo nuns
ScouT on n,et

Pepsi Coke
.RC aCanfield's IO Off

McCfwiick Goormft Spictt 50
%

Off

r-

USDA. Grade A

Dominick's
Large Eggs

CS filth
Oti,lliItFh

Â

49.

t)

Auborted F000ulos
.15 oo Shampoo or Coodihoeen .4 us Gel

0 oz. Mousse .7 so. Huir Sproy

Salon Selectîves

$169
.60 of Strait 40 Cf 000um
32 Cl longs .2 of Eobs.Lonue

Luyo Deluxe Diapers

Listerine Listermint N-

$988

$388

$288
24 Cl toblots. IO of C5p1015

Comtrex
IS Eup OnOing 0011 $ 99
Developed & Printed

SPECIALS GOOD ONLY AT DOMINICK'S
MORTON GROVE MORTON GROVE LINCOLNWOOD
5747 DEMPSTER 6931 DEMPSTER - 7225 N. CICERO AVE.
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Onu bon

Shaved Beef or Corned Beef ..



St. John United Church
of Christ

The tOUrtenth mmi Fies
Market and Fair t St. John
United Church of Christ in
Phiahne will be held on Saturday,
Sptmlr 17. The event bus
grown over the yearn to be one of
the bigg and bout in the estire
area, aith 00e hundred dealers
and thuusaudu uf visitors.

There lu something for
everyone ut the musket. You'll
find a wide vmiety uf usw sal us-
bd kitchen gadgets, tools,
jewelry, dothiug, gamea, eretto,
etecfrsuleu, and mauy other
hesse ut bengala eiees. There
will be the ever-popular pony
rides fur the eblidres. New this
year will be fresh farm predare,
fine Wiseronia cheeses, gourme

iees ami peurn, Japanese
dried floral areaugeasesis, and a
buda and sabor g ne
vine (be osee to bring any todves

Temple Beth-El
invites new
membership

Tesiple Beth Et uf thicago,
lucatedat 3OW. Touhy Ase., in
Qitesgu and th Walters in Nur-
thhnook lu launching a monober-
uh thies fur the year.
"We ore remmitted tu sesving
people in Qiiraga and the near
sulwrta at our Tonhy Aveaus
betiding anwellas developing sor
fadlilies in Nurthtrosk," said
Earl livi*esvie Measbership
vice presideat, "we will be
operating u full range uf-
and sayal ¡rngrans at halb luca-
Umis. We welaune people finan
Qitcego a ad the near wibertr;
single people, single parnaSo,
boulina and essors to jein with

We bave been in sparstism ter
arne l years Sn W5 ml be do-
Ing unanhmg right"

Tnanple Beth-El wee founded ni
clicago in 1571 and is nana et the
uldoal Retorm Jewish congrego-
ü in the Qilcags Area. Rabid
Victor N. Weissberg ¡n the
apiritsal lender rd Bi-El and
Rabbi James Segarin in tina Rab-
bede Asossiate. Mr, llflsimsiH
in Una EueciSove Db-ester.

For further informatise on
membership, please call the
Toniple 274-ml.

MIKE'S FL
N, MILWAUK

.0*0 Ren,5 eSorti Desi5os
Coesauus Hwse pinet

631-0040

sod soissors to be sherpeoed). A
deliciouu tooth will be servesi is-
the thumb, and delectable borne
baked goodu will be unuSable.
lOony people have come lo look
forward lo the big rns000l event,
aloi make it a really fun fomily
oohng.

The Fleo Market and Fois will
be held un the rbmreb grounds st
Algonquin and Reselle RusSo in
Palatine, near Harper College.
Ruin-s are lt a.m. to 4 p.m. Ad-
rnision for all visitors is free.
For spare isfoensation sod reser-
nations, pIeuse voll 307-6940.

Annual Fede
The Jewish Federation of

Mopnlltun Qiirago, width this
year allocated nearly $30 million
to lucnl Jewish ugeacina for
nodal weitere, health care and
educatienal-cultnrui prsge'orns,
will hold its h Aimuol Meetuig
on Thurssday, Saptuinber 15.

ft will begin with u free
Musikers' Forum at b-Ifs-m. in
the Grand Ballroom uf the Hyutt
Regeacy Usicago - East Tower
and continue with a Laneheun
Meeting etarting at 12 noon, ulso
In the GeandBallrnem, Lanehese,
in $ per person, $10 for omises
and aludentu. For reservations
raS Bee Ragetherg ut 346-67M,
Est 3019.'

Higlilightu uf the Limebeon lu-
elude the presestolius of Federe-
lion's highest honor, the Johns
Resnamweld Muiasrial Award, to
Eli 07eId, noted Jewish vom-
mmmi leader und ptiilenthropisl,
sod presontallan 5f Federation's
Older Award to Harriet Lewis
fur leadership uf the 1
Jewish United Fund campaign.
The Lomohena, atoo tentures on
addiam by Dr. Stegihen Berk,
nanineat authority nui untern-
jrnraiy Jewish life, and reports
by Maynard L Wialmner, Federa-
lion Prdnast, and Dr. SIeves B.
Nasally, Enecative Vice Presi-

At the Ferian, Federation
muinihers (cerSothotors et $ or
mars to annual Jewish United
Fund 'owpsigsv) will hear
presentations On three new
aWesto et Federativa, p5051-am-
ming. The Formai also features
the elenton 5 Board muinhess
anal liwpoeamtation ut aamrda to
outgoing Directors, Young
Leade50 and Sui halai poesnanta-
huil et the Sameel L Gold,-aun
Award to a diedliguished yunmg

neal in Jewish cnmial

IEMPLE BETH EL of CHICAGO
3050 West Touhy Avenue, Cnicago

3505 West Walters Road, Northbrook
ACCEPTING NEW MEMBERSHIPS

Hebrew arid Religious CLasses Start September 15Uì

EVERYONE WELCOn1E . PROGRAMS FOR ALL
. Religious and Hebreni Sihools

. Adult Education Classes Teen Programs
Volse Wniosbe,, RoBe
Jones nanni lu RaBe
kbetes Karat, Psoisdest
Eat Uthtonsniin, Mseiboesfip fron Proludnet
kbthaol Hoff, Exeiseton Dioniso,

Call 274-0341 os 564-2670 fue infunena6ue
HOME Visris upos REQUEST

nl

North Shore
Congregation
Israel

It's o MiUVOIi IO sit io o Sub-
toit. (No, il's not o hot tub!
Whether you've beco in one or
not, conte on ThursdOY evetsog,
Sept. 27, st 73O p.m. lo North
Saure Cungregolion Israel, 1115
N. Sberidan Road, Gleneve.

We will blet the Lolav and
Etrog, sip u little wine, est some
goodies, sing some songs, sod
bave lots of good talk.

For information and reserva-
lioso, coIl Sandy at 301-077f or
Marvel ut 450-2776. Members are
$1 und non-members are $2.

service.
Federation is the planning, fun-

dio1 und ensrdrnstmg body for
nearly 24 major agencies and
programs serving tens of
thousands of people of sil faiths
und rares In rnetropnlilon
Qilvago. More than 7M people
are espected to nIb-nd the ton-
ct,eoo Meeting, ssidntrs. Herbert
Manning, chairman of Federa-
limit's Annual Meeting Commil-
tee.

The ltouer,watd Award bas
been gronted 01 each Federation
Annssl Meeting since 1462, to the
preset, who "most advanced the
parfisses of the Jewiub Federe-
lion andthe welfare of the Jewish
rnmsnity."

The medal honors the memory
of JoUas Roseawald, one nf the
nation's greatest pbilantht'npiots.
A Uticago, he was ernineol in
Federation activities doring the
1930's, who,, be become tirol
presidest of the Jewish Charities
ofll2ticago (a predecesuor agency
to JewiobFederutinn), which was
formed by merging two sirnilor
agencies.

neid, chairman otthe Boo,d of
Field Container Corporation, has
a long history of involvement in

Pre-Reader
Holy Day Service

Rabbi Victor Weisoberg of
TerapIe Beth-El, 3050W. Tosby in
Chicago and 1540 Walters Ave., in
Northbrsok, and Sharon
l,ii'ktes,Ooin PreSchool Direc-
tor, have written a very opens_l
HIgh Holy Day Service for pie-
readers, The service designed for
little ehildres und their parents in
unique becs_ose it Beoves to instill
un Imderstasding of Jewish
velum that are usually ron-
sidered verbal ideas os contained
in banks,

Rabbi Wrinshrrg hopes open
an mutely new area of religions
esperiesce on that parents and
ohlidren can oliare the besoty
and Messing uf these holy days.
Together with ideas Whore
ps_reato help children, there are
likewise croft activities for
ehildonat as well. These pro-
reader holy doy services will
precede the morning set-vim of
Tuinpie Beth-El which are beld st
Riles Went High School
Auditeeiim,, The services will be
conducted by Rabbi Victor
Wsissberg and will begin al 9
n-m- ml Monday Septog,ber 12
and Wednesday Septembs- 21.

Farfurther lnfOflhiatlos, please
trnll 274-6941 er 564-M70.

Genevieve E. B.affals,(nee
Lehman) 72, nf Niles died on
Saturday, August 20 In NUes.
Mrs. Rafts_Is Wan born on
December 16, 1915, in illinois. She
was the loving mother sf Judith
dotons, s_ad the tote Richard,
Fond grandmother nf Richard Jr.

civic sod philanthropir affales. A
Former General Cbs_li-man of the
Jewish United Fund, Field han
held a large uwnber of leadership
positions st Federation and JUF,
Among them are Chairman of
Prnject Renewal, Treasurer'n
Committee Chairman, Chairman
of the Paper and Paper Products
Division, and Chairman nf the
North Sobarbas Syeagogue Beth
El und Green Acres Country Club
JUF Committees.

Field was inducted ints the
Senior Citizens Hall of Fame in
1915 sod received the America.
Jewish Committee's Human
Rights Medallion this Jane. He
nerved as president of Beth El
and on the Board nf Trustees of
Michigan State University's
Packaging Institute.

Gsest speaker Dr. Berk is
choirinan of the Departmest of
History st Usino college, and io
the school's Coordinator nf ito
Program in Jodaic Studies and
Director of its Program on Corn-
porotive Commsojst Radies. He
is considered an asthsrity on the
Holocsnst sod the American
Jewinh conimonity.

Federation's Annoal Meeting
Committee us-Iodes Mrs. Edgar

Synsgogses throughout
Chicogo are making special er-
rsngements to accsmodate
disabled people at Hieji Holy Day
services this September, amar-
ding to the Jewish Federation's
Task Force of Services for the
Disabled.

Some of the congregations
responding to a Task Force ques-
liotmalt-e have large print prayer
books, wheel chair accessibIlity
and losad amplification systems
that allow disabled people fully
Partiolpale In services.

Congregations participating in
Federation' High Holiday
Outreach Program aren Beth Mn
of Wheeling, Rabbi Robert Good-
mon, 459-1677; Enra-flahoslm,
3421 W. Tooby, Chicago, RabbI
Sbiomo Levine, 743-9154;
Lakeside Congregation for
Refom- JsdaJui, of Highland
Parh, Rabbi Charlen Lest,
432-7950; Temple Shalom, 34go
Labe Shore Drive, Chicago,
Robert saIs, 530-4707; North
Sobarbas Synagogne Beth El at
Highland Park, Rachead Smith,
433-8900; NnrtJwmi Sahurh

Obituaries
Genevieve E. Raffala

& Reephan Raffats. Dear sister
of Evelyn (Gregsry( Sowa and
Harry (Jeany) Lobinas, Foneral
Masa was celebratedon Thesdoy,
August 27 at St. John Brebeuf
Church, NUes from Skaja Ter-
rare Fanerai Home, NUes. tiiler-
ment was Marybifl Cemetery.

Regina student leaders
sharpen skills

davy, ntudenl council, and peers on the Nnrthhrnok Pork
orgoninstinnol officers at Regina District Testeo Cuisse.
Dominican High School attended
o ton-day Slodeol Leadership
Workshop sponsored by the Cam-
pus Ministry Youth Council
Augssl 29-30. After s presentation
no leodersinp styles, participants
hod on opportonity to practice
creoüvc problem sotviog with

- "Thin experience should hrlp
them learn to collaborate so Ihey
con work better with one Onolher,
as individuals and as groups,"
said campas minister Peg
Honraban, who piloted the pro.
ject.

ration meeting scheduled for Sept. 15
L Caddea, Sanford Cantor, Rab-
bi Lawrence Charney, BeIh
Chenser, Dr, Robert M. Franbln,
tuna Levenfeld und Helaion
Reanirk,

Federatlan's inaugural
meeting was bold April 13, 1900,
whes plans were mude to "raise
and dispense" an estimaled
$150,060 to the Chicago Home for
Jewish Orphans, the Jewish
Training Schtol, the Home for
Aged Jews and agencies of the
Hebrew Charities, including ils
Relief Departmest, Bureau of
Personal Service and Empiny-
ment Bureau, Michael Reese
Hospital and the Lying-to
Hsspital Dispensary on Maxwell

Today, Federation coordinates
and supporto the multi-mOtion
dallar services provided by about
two dozes major sociol welfarv,
health care and catturai-
educational institutions and pro-
grows with fonds rained largely
by s_essaI Jewisb United Fond
campaigns. It atoo supports
varions national Cultural sod
community eels_finns groups. The
Jewish Federation io a recipient
of funds from the United Way of
Metropolita. Chicago.

Federation's High Holiday

Outreach Program
Jewish Congregation of MorIon
Go-ove, Shari Bauer, 965-6900;
Oak Park Temple of Oak Pk,
Ann Satter. 3,3937, Ta tes_rit of
addltlsnalcongregaønss, call the
Chicago Board of Rabbis (CBR(
at 446-MIt.

FederatiOn is conducting the
OutreacbPrngram with COR sod
the Jewish United Fondu Cuo

-egatiaan 15 CommunIty Divi'
Sinn,

The DeBes_ch Program in 00e
of the Brut in a n.smprehesisoe,
multi-year project FederatioO
has InanitieS to assem the needs
of and provide nominen to so
estimated M,ItO Dijes_go Jews
with phyuicat or mentol
disabilities, said Aaron M.
Schmidt, Tank Force frn_a55.

Other programs to be initialed
this year include an educabon
campaign abost the needs of the
disabled and the avallablliY of
es_laing nes-vices far thetiS, ando
Survey to leans bow accessible
and usable Jewish camm'°°°1
facilities are far disabled people,
SchmIdt said,

Resw'rectjon Auxiliary
Christmas Bazaar

Resurrection Hospital Auxiliary members ura
buoy creating homemade Christmas items with
loto of glue and thread fer their October Interns-
tionul Christmas bonsai. Workshop helpers In-
elude (seated from left te right) : Elesnnr Klanbe,
his_ida Brano, SophIe Weber, Eileen Horan, Marie
Bestach and (utanding) Theresa Lencher.
The major fundralsing event is planned for

Thorn., Get, 20, and will feature homemade craft
items and baked goads. All proceeds from the
event will benefit the Auxillary'n$l million pledge
te expand outpatient surgical services at Resse-
rection Hospital, 7435W, Talcott Ave, Formsre In-
formation on how te join a craft-making group,
call 774-0060, Eut, 6139,

Temple Beth Israel High Holy Days Services
Rash Ifasbanoh Services will

he Sunday Evening Sept. 11 at
8:14 and Monday minting, Sept.
12 at 10 and Evanston Township
HIgh Schnol, The second day
Rash flashas_ah Service will be
held at the Temple building In
noble Thesday mut-sis_g at 10.
Members of the Temple Youth
Groups wiliparticipate inIOadIIIg
this service that will also Include
Rabbi WeInberg, Rabbi Large
and Judith H. Kernes; tickets are

Luhavitch Cbs_bad of Niles will
be baldIng High Hnllday Services
fer Rash Hauberts_li and Yam JC.lp-
pur at the flee Park Clubhouse I.
Des Plaljtea (corner of Dee and
Emerson), Evening notoIres an
Rouit Hasbanub, September 11,
Sanday evenIng begIn at 6;5O
p.m. On Monday and Tuesday

Beth-El Services
:t Niles West

Dì(Martes Komm, President
of Temple Bath-El, 3060 W,
Touhy, ChIcago, annoances that
High Italy Day Services far the
117-year-old congregatIon will
take place at Riles West High
School Auditorium. In arder te
maintain the unIty of the con-
gregation. Rabbin Viciar
Welnsherg and James Sags_tin
will cenduet the joInt services-
MUsIdIaI portions of the service
will be presented by the Temple
Beth-El augmestod choir as
directed by Richard Hashins-
Services begin an Sanday eren-
log, September 11 at 8 p.m

ServiceS an Rash Rashan
Morning will begin at 10 am.
Family warshIp services will

take place at the Temple an Man-
day afternsan, September 12 at
2:45 p.m and on Tuesday morn-
IngSeptember 13 al il am Fer
further Inlormatlon, please
274-0341.

not needed fur this service, Yam
Kippur Services will he Tuesday
eroning, Sept. M at 6-15 and
Wednesday mornIng, Sept. 21 at
19.

Tickets may be purchased for
those services from the Temple
Office, 3030 W, Howard St.,
Skokie, Mandayn tbrougb
Thursdays, 9 .5 and Fridays 9-4.

For additional Infarmatlan,
contact the Temple office,
6754451,

Lubavitch Chabad of Niles
mornIngs, September 12-13,
prayer services nIait at 9 ein,
.Rfteranan set-vices, September
12-13, begIn at 6,50 p.m.

Rash Hachons_h marSs the
beginnIng of the New Year, 5749.
The Shafer In blown hothdays for
the coronation of the KIng of
ItingO, the Creator of the wand,
Puado symbolizing sweetness,
bleuslngu and abundance
customarily are nervet

On Yam Ripper, September39,
Tuesday evesing, the Kot Nidre
service begins at 6:35 p.m. Morn-
Ing and afternoon servIces an
September 21 start at 9 Sin, and
5:15 p.m. reoprectivoty,

Temple Beth Israel, 3939 W.
Howard St, Skokie. will hold
High Haly Day. Services at the
Evanston Township High Scbaol
Auditorium, 1600 Dodge,
Evartston.

Senior Rabbi Michael A.
WeInberg and Rabbi Emeritus
Ernst M. Large will lead the Ser-
vices and Judith a Ks_rae. will
direct the Templo Beth lamaI
High Holy Days Chair. The
Soloist will be Joule Regler.

Lubavltch Qiabad of NOm
nerves the Jewish cnmmtmlty In
the northwest suburbs with their
weekly Shabbat nervines,
hunpltal visitations, private
counselling. and adult education,

AdmISsIon lutera far all prayer
service., All are welcome to at-
tend. EngushjHebrew prayer-
book. (machzarim) are
available, Service. Include con-
gregatlanal participatlan,

To receIve mare Infarmatiun
and free schedule of Service
timm and locations far the High
Holidays ServIces, contact the
congregation office, 396-1770.

966-7302
7012 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

WILES. ILLINOIS

PAMPHLEAVAILABLE
Qunstfunudibest Fanned Costs?

tFaenesl Pru-Areasunmust Pant. AhaatPseemf Survina,

Thu Bngls, Thae,d.y, Ssptnnbsr n, Iseo Pege 9

Beth Emet
The Free Synagogue

Beth Emet The Free
Synagogue, 1224 Dempoter
Street, Evanaton, will hold Shah-
bat Services an Friday.
September 9 at SoIt p,m, Rabbi
Peter S, Knobel will give the
D'me Torah and Colites Jeffrey
Klepper MIII lead the moules_t
portierta nf the ns_rojees, An Oneg
Shabbot will fai,lnw, The mar-
Inimuty in Invited,

A lits_bbs_t Monulag Minyan lu
held every Saturday at 9:20 am,

OnSaturday,Septemberlo,the
learnIng service will begin at
10:30 am, and will Include the
Bat Mitzvah at Rachel Santag,
daughter of Stephen and Ellen

Messiah Latheran Church, lUll
Vernnn, Perk Ridge, began their
fan schedule of warship an San-
day, September 4. WarshIp ser-
vices are at 830and 11 am, Haly
Danmoninn is celebrated on the
first and third Sundays of each
month.

The fall schedule of Sanday
Schaal and Adult Forum will
renu4o'v on Rally Day Sanday,
September 11 at 6-45 am.
Children three yearn old through
High School age are eligible foe

Congregation North Suburban
Labavitch Qiabad la again offer-
Ing free High Habday Services te
the entire Jewish Community.
The services will he held at the
Highland Park High School
Cafeteria, 433 VIne Ave,, In
Highland Pack, For mare Is_far'
ms_lion, pIes_s_e call 439-1167,

Sentog

High Holy Day Sdledtde
u . 5741

Rash Hanbnaash,liundoy ec
Ing, September 11 at 8 p.m.
Ticketo nequfret M morn-
111g, Septmaber 12 at 10 a,m,
Tinketa ceqairet
Family Servlce...Manday after-
nao., September 12 at 5-30 p.m.
Com Invited,

Second Day; Raub
Hashonoh..Tueuday morning,
September 13 at 10 orn. Tickets
required: (Klddtuib will follow
aervicm.)

Far Infarmatlan coli: 869-4390,

Messiah Lutheran Church
Sunday School enrollment, The
Adult Forum will bave a series nf
nani speakers speaking te a
namber ofcnrrent concerno In ch
riotlas life. In Dctaber, an alter-
native clam in Search Bible
Radies will also be offered dar-
Ing the 6-45 hour. Visitors are
welcome.

On Its_fly Day Sunday, there
will also be an All-Congregation
paUnch picnic in the park adja-
cent te the church.

Glenview Evangelical Free Church
Glenview Evartgelical Free all Korean-speaking neIghbors.

Church, ut the corner of Golf and Nurserg care is available at all
Shermer Ras., will bold Sunday services,
warship services at 6-Main, and Fur mare Information or te
Il am. Sanday Bible School far register yaar Z-ta-12 year olas for
ail ages at 10 am. Family Praise the Awana Club beginning Sept,
flour at 6:30 p.m. will feature the 14, caB Pastor David Martin at
children's musical, 'Rids Under 724-7577.
Construction". The Glenview Evangelical

The Korean Department offers Free Church believes the Scrip-
Sunday worship services at Il tures, both Old and New Tanta-
am. and Wednesday Bible study ment, te be the Inspired and hier-
and prayer meeting at 7 p.m. for rant Woe-I of God.

High Holiday Services
In addition to regular services,

the congregation baa been ses-v-
Ing the North Shore Jewish Corn-
munity with a hoot of unique
educational programs such as the
Rauh Hashanah Shafer Factory,
Chanukah Dreldel House, and the
Passover Matis Bakery,

CHICAGO HEBREW
BOOK STORE

2942 W. DEVON AVE. CHICAGO

Complete Holiday Needs!
All Your Jewish Needs

Israel Gifts Books School Supplies
Gifts Cards Religious Items

TEFILIN CHECKED & ADJUSTED

ORDER NOW!
\ESROGIM & SCHACH\.. Ii 'BIGGEST SELECTION

.BEST AVAILABILITY
,' FINEST SUPERVISION

. \973-6636

Page The Bogi., Thursd.y, Sepienb., 5, 1505
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Multi-million
dollar producer

Maureen Macina, a multi-
million dollar producer soared to
new heights for the first nix mon-
1M of 1988 holing and nailing over
$3,000,000 of real entate Maareel
han conntantly, year after year,
been one of the top prodacern of
her office. This year, her first at
Re/Max Propertien Northwest,
Manreen in well on her way to
again another banaer year.

When qoentioned, Mo. Macina
sinten nhe bollaren her saccesn io
becaase of her desire and will.
ingneno to "gothe extra mile" for
her cilento, Maureen belnngn ta
the Northwest Chicago, Nor-
thwentSaburban and Narth Shore
Real Enlate Baardo.

Call Maureen Macine at
608-7MO for all yaar real enlate
needs.

Women's Business
Workshop

In recent yearn, female-
operated bnninensen have in-
creased more rapidly thon male-
operated banmenom. lu order to
provide assistance to women who
may be interested in ntarting
their own baoiness, an all-day
women'sworkshopentitled "How
To Get Started in Boniness" has
been schedslod for Sat., Oct. 1,
from 83f a.m.-2:35 p.m. at
Roosevelt University's Albert A.
Robin Campus, 2121 S. Goebhert
Rd., Arlington Heighla.

This workshop is being co-

; Low rates
make State Farm 8

homeowners
insurance
a good buy,

CALL ME

FRANK
PARKINSON

7145 MILWAUKEE AVE,
NuES, IL 60648

967-5545

Mallreea Martha

nponsored by Roosevelt Univerni-
ty, the YWCA of Metropolitan
Chicago, and the Moanl Proopect
Chamber in cooperation with the
tllinoio Department of Coo-
merce and Community Affairs,
U.S. Small Bouineso Administra-
tion and the Wnmeo's Business
Development Center.

The program wilt begin with ao
opcniog address by Mary
Shanley, President of The
Telemarketing Company in
Mount Prospect. Ms. Shanlcy
was selected hy the dintricl Small
Business Administration office as
lUisais' 1987 Yoang Eltreprenear
01 the Year. Then, business en-
ports will give an overview of
business planning, market
research, financing, legal and tan
conniderationn as welt as
available assistance and
resources.

At the end of the program,
three saccesnfal Nortbwenl
suburban women entrepreneurs
reprenenting a variety of
business will conduct a panet
discaunion sharing their lese-to-
life enperienceu.

To receive a descriptive
brochare, to registeror to receive
farther information, raIl
Roosevelt University at 437-120f.

Phi Mu Sorority
Phi Mu Sorority Alumnae

Ausocintion is holding a Reunion
Luncheon on Saturday, Sept. 17,
at Noon. It will he held at
llharko's in Villa Park, illinois.
For additional information call
323-7301 or 325-4054.

Do YOU WANT YOUR CHILD
IN SHOW BUSINESS?

ITS EASIER THflN YOU THINK!

artrii

TALENT RESOURCE IÌSSOCIAT[S

(312) 310-9280

CFL supports
Pucinski

The Chicago Federation of
Labor endorsed Aurelia Pucinnki
Wednesday in her race far Clerk
of the Circuit Çourt nf Cook Cous-
ly.

"I am delighted to receive the
fornsal support of the Chicago
Federation of Labor and look for-
ward to working with them incur
campaign," Pucinnki unid.

Pocinski had received the CFL
endarnement in her primary vie-
tory last March over tonner
Cbimgo Mayor Jane Byrne.

The CFL endsrnement is im-
portant because the organisation
is influential in reaching its rank
and file memhers. In addition,
Pacinski's opponent, Ed
Vrdalyak, has often claimed to
have ntrong talar tien, and the
fact that he was not even mn.
nidered for the endorsement
woald indicate n lack of labor
nupport for bio candidacy.

"Aune Pacinuhi is an asIstan-
ding candidate and I helieve she
witt make an excellent Clerk of
the Canot," mid Rsbert Henley,
President of the CFL.

"When working people look at
my record and my gnaln, I am
confident they will see that I
represent their interests and con-
cams," Pucinoki mid.

Women In
Management
luncheon

The North Shore Chapter of
Women In Management wilt
begin their newseanon with atan-
rheon on Thenday, Sept. 2f, at
1130 am. at the North Shore
Hilton Hotel, 0509 ShaMe Blvd.,
Skokie. Carrie CocInas, Chicago
radio pernonatity, will speak on
"Behind the Scenes with Women
in the Media". Ms. Cochran is the
news reporter for the Stove DaM
and Gary Meier afternoon show
On Chicago's comedy/tatk-
formatted Loop AM lIBO.

Women Ia Management is a na-
tional support Organizalion for
management and prsfensional
women. WIM promotes nell-
growth through informative pro-
grams and offers networking ap-
portsnities to exchange en-
periences and ideas.

Cost of the luncheon is $12 for
prepaid members and $15 for
guests. Renervalionu must he
made by noon, Monday, Sept. 19.
There will he a late fee of $3 for
members and guests after that
time.

For reservatioss, call 934-6511.

NAWBO
Membership
Drive

The Chicago Chapter, Natioani
Aunaciallan of Women Buoineaa
01enero will hold its 8801ml
Memberohip Drive dinner In
September 20 at the Hotel Nikko
Chimgo. Featured npeaker will
be Geldie B, Wolfe, a commercial
real estate broker and the Brot
woman to hold the pont of senior
vice preoldeilt at Rahioff Inc.

Event begins at Is30. CAsh bar
and h orn d'manna will he
featured, Cast per pernon is $35.

Call the Chapter office at
655-6081 for more information or
to make reservationu.

-t.-- i ... i i .. i i_
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Sej ud-Cannizzo

Mr, and Mrs. John SeJIId of ISeo Plomen announce the engage-
ment nf their daughter, Linda, te Dr. Greg R. Cannizzo et
McHeory, son of Mr, and Mro. Gregory J. Cannizzo of Nilen.

The future hride, a 1081 gradaste of Maine Went High School,
received her Associate of Arlo & Sciences degree from Thton Col-
lege, River Grove, in 1908. She is preuently a graphic designer far
Graphic Concepto of Park Ridge,

the prenpeetive bridegroom gradoated from Notre Dame High
School, Nies, in 1979and receivedhin barhelorofncience degree in
1903 from Loyola University. He then went on to earn bio Doctor of
Dental Sciencedegree from the finiveroity of illinoinithicaga in
1907. Dr, Canoizzo's prodiee, The Debtal Partnern, is located to
McHenry.

A November wedding at SL John Brekenf Parish in Niles lu plan-
ned. The couple will then reside in MeHenry.

Talent Resource
Associates

Talent Renaarce Associates
can gve yoo concise, honest
ammen to yaw qaeotions. 1f we
don't know ove will find oat for
you! Call Talent Reosm'ce
A000cintes at 310-922g for more
information. Befare yoo know Il
yon edil be saying "I can do
that".

Elapse LeTraaniJo is fowider of
Talent Resource AssOciates. A
native Chiragoass, die worked in
the field of theatre au actreus,
director and administrator for 20
yearn and otarred in the Chicago
premieres of "Rota" and "En-
tremilies". She han alua worked
is commerciato, film and in-
dustrial film.

Elayne io the diligent hat sa-
typical "Stage mother" ta her
non, Brian, who has worked en-
teouively in films and roomer-
cialu since age 7. He has ap-
bared in commercials br snob
companies an Oscar Mayer,
McDonalds, Chevy, and many
othern as well au in thefdm " Vire
Versa", and the TV Ohow
"Sable". Io her raie as Brian's
"manager", Elayne han oc-

Course in Pe
Women who have limited ex-

perleoce in handling financial
reuponsihjlitien will find a "Per-
sonalFinance" course atthe Ber-
lard HorwichiMayer Kaplan
Jewish Community Center (Joe)
a tremendous help. lt will meet
on Tnesdayn, from EM te 5-30
p.m. at the Kaplan nito, 5000
Cbnrcb, Skokie, The nine-oesolon
class begins September 30 and
nino throsaji November 25 Fred
Mocking to the teacher.

The clona will he especially

cnmolateda wealth of knwidge
working with agonia, casting
directora and other in the
Chicago performing arta corn-
mnntty, Elayne and Brian
together nro mombero nf the
three main ahow business iano
for performern, 'Actor'o Equity
AsociaUon ("Equity"), Screen
Actor's Guild ("SAO"). sold the
American Federation of Totani-
alan and Radio Artists
("ARA").

Elayne io atoo the foander and
producer af the Non-Equity
Holline, the prImary 000rce of o-
formation for Chicago's acting
laient

Elapee has for many ynarotof-
fermi her seminai- about children
srorhing in the performance field
through High School Diofrict 211
and varions librorles, She can
now offer a more complete 0er-
vice te parenta Interested in
beginning their children in this
exciting field as weil no odidta
who may have wanted to do this
"foryearn" halneverhnewhowto
bngin.

rsonal Finance
helpftil to ainglea and widowo or
for women who nro looking for
wayn to run their househald
finances more efficiently, Topics
to he discussed ores bable fifing
methods for household recorda,
inventmento and related
d005mentot selecting a financial
advisor; and financial oopects of
purchoiiig property.

The coot of the class is $5 far
membero and 015 for
Oonrnembero. For me 1 Informa-
tian call 675-.

Y-ME September
Meeting

The Magnificient Mileno Grasp
of the Y-ME Breast Cancer Sap-
pert PrOgram wifi hold an Open
Door meeting on Saturday,
September 24, at ill a.m, at the
Fourth Presbyterian Church, 120
E. Cheotnst St., Chicago,

This meeting will he o opecial
session for breast cancer patients
who have had o recarrence or
metastasio. The Grasp will he led
by Carol Borhotano, A.C.S.W.

Breast cancer patienta who
have had a recorreure or
metastauis, their families and
hiendo and health profeuslenals
interested in thIn topic are
welcome at this Open Door
meeting. The session In free of
charge und reoervations are not
oeeeo.

Y-MEeffern peer asppert to
breast ,dwocer patients via a
24-hoog Hotline (321/799-8228)
and eucntianal Open Door
Meetings throughout the Chicago
Metropolitan area. Y-ME also
provides Information on what to
do If o breast lump in detected.

Fer mare information about
the Septemher meetinf, or about
V-hOE, Call the Y-ME office at
312/799-8335,

Girl Scout
Leaders needed

There are six little firot and se-
coud grade girls at your local
ochool who would like lo he
Brswnie Girl Scouts bot can't
because they don't have a leader.

There are so special qualifica-
tioss - yOn don't event have toto
a mother - all you need is es-
thusiaum and the abifity to enjoy
children, Troppo usually meet
after school, bot they cou meet in
the evening or on Saturday, if
that is more convenient, It is not
necessary to he familiar with the
Girt Scout program in order to
volanteer, because teadern are
given free training.

Whether a girl is interested in
sports, camping, the arta or
fiineun, she can find it in Girl
Scooting, But Girl Scooting io not
just fon, it helps girls feel bolt er
abost themselves, appreciate
005cm, and develop the uhills to
achieve their dreams. For more
information on leading a Girl
Scout troop, please call the Il-
liants Prairie Girl Scout Council,
640-0500 or 249-Sll3t,

Photo ID's at
Harlem Irving

Secretary of State Jim Edgar,
In cuoporotluig with Harlem Irs-
ing PInza in offering o Photo
Identification program sa Pri-
doy, September 9, from 9-38 orn.
to.2130 p.m. for oIl dimeno in the
Hartem Irving oreo.

Photo ID cords edil be iuoued
near Lane Bryant In the reuter hi
located at Harlem Ave., Irving
Pork Rif, and Forest Preserve
Drive.

Photo IDo, which are offered to
orn and non-drivers, provide

o form of personal identification
that olsay ha eOlsecloily useful to
senior citizens and peruana with
dioobilitteu, The cards are issued
free to ail residents age 65 and
over ond to peroons with
disobifities. There is a $4 fee fur
others.

Applicants applying far a photo
ID card mint submit a Social
Security card and at least two
other acceptable farina of idea-
tificotian thot provide theIr
name, date-of-birth, rbuidency
nod o signature comparison.

Far information an acceptable
torn' of IdentIficatIon, please
cas ' °9t Senior Citizens 811f!
Humas . ourcea Department,
1-000-302-3060, Volee and TDD.

Auxiliary

-
President makes
appointments

The Morton Grove American
Legion Anulliary Unit 134 presi-
dent elect, Mro. Randall Rook of
the village of Nifes, has anoounc-
ed the pair who will handle
secretarial fonctiono for the
organization for the upcoming
clob year.

Arlene Rook han appointed
Mrs. Patti Jordan corresponding
secretary and Mrs. Lorry Nehart
an recor&g secretary. Mro. Jor-
dan will he respoosible for seo-
ding ont the monthly meeting
notices to memtorn and bandliog
all con'espnndeoce of the Unit.
Mro. Nehart, a pool president,
bon handled this role many times
in the post. She will take the
miuntes of the regular monthly
sessions and all hoard meetings
and special meetings an net forth
by Mrs. Rush.

The pair of secretaries will he
isotalied with the elected corps of
officers at the annual installation
lo he held in Sept.

SR. CITIZENS

SEPT. 9-11
FRI.-SUN.

A salute to our Senior
Citizens! Come see their

many talents! This
show features ceramics,
wood art, oil paintings,
doll buggies, puppets,

and more! During
mall hours,

Coordinated by the
Graying Generations,

Located at Harlem
Avenue, Irving Park

Road, and Forest
Preserve Drive.

Phone: 625-3036.

Creating Youi-
Own Success

"Creating Your Own Succoso"
edil be the theme of the neal
general meeting of the North
Glen Buslneou auf! Professianol
Women'n Club, The meeting mili
be heldSeptemberlll at Christy'n
Rentournnt, 1432 Woakegon
Rood, Gtenvtew. Cacktallo and
000worklug ore scheduled for 0
p.m., followed by dinner and the
progrom 00 7 p.m.

Guent speaker will he Elaine
Koch, president of Success Plan-
sing AsOOcIates. Ail workiug
women are invited ta attend. Din-
nec reservations, at $12 per par-
000, ore avoilable by calling
291-9011 (days) or 408-3505 (even-
ingu).

North Glen io one of 3,400
chapters of BPWIUSA, the oldest
and largest argonivatian for
working women. Chapters hold
manthiy dinner meetings os well
an a variety of informatIonal and
educational programe and nonioS
eveutn. They atoo monitor
legislative iooneo concerning
women, and lobby for women'o
interests.

The nagte, Thnrldny, 5.ptambnr 0, 0905 Peso lt

Harlem Irving hosts
SeniorArts and Crafts Fair
Harlem Irving Placa hasts ito

ea onnuol Senior Citizens' Arto
and Crotta Fair Friday timo Sun-
day, September 9 thro li, et the
centerwbtcbhilncotedutHartem
Ave., Irving Park, and Forent
Prenerve DrIve. The fatç hi beIng
coordinated by the' Graying
Generotiom and mili be held dur'
ing moli boom,
-The fair is a tribute te the cam'

mostly's senior citizens au it
coinciden with the national hail.
day, Grondparent'sflay, Sunday,
September 11. This peoro thaw
wifi feature a collection at hand-
crafted items including
ceramico, quilla, country decor,
hand blown gloso tierno, otlk
nereening, ail paintings, dolt hug-
glen, puppets, olIk flower or-
rangementu, ootdaor decor, sud
mach moro.

The GroytngGenerotiono has a
membership that Is enclialvely
available to "Mature and orlino
people over 55". The organization
boaha o oebedule of 35-40 croft
shown o year at Usicogo area

chapping centers oodmatlo. "Our
membership has grown from 13
te 2,ll0aenlorn. In the pout years,
we have enpanded geographical-
b' from Northern Illinois te the
entire oInte of illinois, Wisconsin,
Michigan, IndIana, and
Mt0000ri", remarked Vernon
Goteo, chow coordinator. "The
stow in a means far talented
oeniaru to display end oeil their
work, lt amblen them to be
creative and enjoy their talents,"
concluded Goteo,

A girl, CerIni Elizaboth Jableo-
ski, S lin. 11½ es., Ou lIlly 29, to
Gina & Edward Jablenskt of Des
Plaines. Sister, Batti Alyosa age
2. Grandparents, Grace Jablen-
ski ofMt. Prospect, Helen Pavese
of Des Plaines, and Mr. fs Mrs.
Daniel Pavese afHommauna Spr-
iso, FL,



Res Auxiliary Fun Card Party
A Festival of Fun Card

Party" is beüg plaaned for Fn-
day, Sept. 16, by the Rooanrectioa
Hospital Aaxthary.

Pinochle, bridge, banco, ono
and canasto players are all la-
Vited to the Fentivoj of Fun Cord
Party from 1-4 p.m. in Marion
Hall at E-esorrention Hoopital,
7435 W. Taicott Ave., Chicago.
Parking will be available in the
hoopital's front visitor tots with
ligas direcCog participants to
Mal-loa Hall. Forking tickets will
be validated at the eveat.

la addition to the card games,
table md door prizes will be
awarded and participants will
beve the opportwüty to win raffle
prizes. Coffee aaddeoaertandtea
and caehieo will also be offered.

Tickets forthe event are priced
at $5 aad are available in ad-
Vance by calling the Volunteer of-
fice at 792-5110 or cbatrperaoa
Arliae Kam at 8487. All pro-
needs from the Festival of Faa

The Maclilac Women's Conter
will hoot its first seminar series,
"Women io a New Age: Toword
the 21st Costo," Sot., ilept. 17.
The half-day program will begin
at t3O orn. with registrotioa,
followed by o keynote address by
Sosaa Getoendoonec, o former
Federal jodgc, and carrenfly a
practicing altorney in Chicago.
Seminor presestatiom inclade
topics on "Women and Violence,"
preseatod by Judith Hahn of
Geneots Rosse ; "The
Psychological lospoct of Illness
00 the Fomily" by Leslie Bloke,
M.D., Department of Psychiatry,
st. Joseph's Hospitoland Heolth
Core Center; "Women and
Politics" by Grace Mary Stem,
state representative for the 58th
District; and "Family Life
Cycles and their lateroctioss
with Health and Disease" by Jet-
frey Grobensteiss, M.D., fondly
practice physician, St. Joseph's
Hospital and Health Care Center.
mo event will conclode with
lunch and a talk by Sauna 'feld,
originator of the Roinhow Pro-
graIn, who will discaso the topic,
"Healing the Child Within." A
pro-registratIon, mode payable
to Morillon Women's Conter, is

Foss Card Party will benefit the
Aosillary's $1 million pledge to

Marillac Women's
Center hostseminar

Resurreetion Hospital Auxiliary momhern (left to ntght( Frodo
Alixand ArlineKoca, both of Park Ridge, safotetheAusiliasy's sp-
comhig Festival 0f Fan Card Panty planned for Friday, SopL lt.

reqoested by Sept. 15, or o $25 fee
sollt he accepted at registrotion
so Sept. 17. For further informo-
lion and registrotisn form, please
roll, Marilloc High School,
446-9158, Ext. 33 or 38.

Twenty-fir8t Star
Chapter to meet
This year's first meeting of the

Twenty-find Star Chapter, Na-
donaI Society Daughters of the
Americun Revolution wO! be
Sept. 14 at ll;30 at tha Park
Ridge Country dab, f36 N. Pro-
sport Ave. Hosteenon far the day
will he Mrs. Mildred Anderson,
Mrs. Betty Borman, Mrs.
Genevieve Jable, and Mrs. Bar-
rIe Shina, Ctsaimsan,

Mro. Lorraine Murray, iaslrae-
tar in History and Political
Science atOakton Junior College,
will ho the ff5001 speaker. Her
topic, "Ladies and the Coustitu-
tina - Ono Nation for All", can-
tissaen ans- celebration of the
ratification of the Constitution.
Constitution Week ta Sept. l7-3,

Ladies Interested in member-
sIsip may call Mrs. Botty Barman
at 692-6279,

MINIATURES FOR THE MINIATURIST

We Carry: Wallpaper - Rugs - (Houseworks
Components) - Electrical Fixtures - Wiring
Kits - Transformer's - Foods - Furnishings -
And Much More,

HANDMADE ORIGINALS FROM OUR SHOP,
By owner, C. J. Vot

Open: Tues., Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat 10-6 P.M.

VN 7940 Oakton St.
Nues, IL 60648

o
Le

823-5717

expand outpatient surgical sor-
vices at Resurrection Hospital.

Women's ORT
fundraiser

The Country Cove Chapter of
Women's American ORT
Orgonlootion for Rehobilitsfhn
Through Training) 000su, , e Ike
September foodroioiog sale nl
candy hors and Gold Spree
Coopos Books.

Candy hors will sell for $1 each
and will he ovailable io crunch
and almond flavors. Sales will
benefit the ORT School Opero-
lions U.S.A. Program.

Coupon hooks wIll sell for $8
each and will contato coopons for
fast food rmtasrants and stores
in the area. Proceeds will benefit
ORT Student Health and Social
Services.

For further information, coil
564-1581.

Rummage
Sale

On Wednesday and Thursday,
September 21 and 22, the
Wnmen'a Association of Mayfair
Presbyterian Church, 4358 W,
Missile St., aro sponsoring a
Rummagesalewhicls wifibehold
lu the hauement of the church
from 9 am. to 9 pm, on Wednes-
day, Sept.25. and from 9 am, na-
tu 2 p,m os Thursday, Sept, ,

Clothing fer both adults and
children will be offered ut
bargain prices, as well as fur-
alture, appliances, kitchenware,
ornamental decorations, jewelry
hooks, and miscellaneous llame,

Mrs. Vivian Wing In lu rIsorge
of the event and will be assisted
by members and friends of the
Women's Association,

Frances Renee
School of Dance

Relocated
7701-A Lincoln

(Centre East Theatre)
Skokie, Ill.

FALL REGISTRATION
CALL 274-0516

Resurrection iabetic
Cooking Demonstration

A special Diabetic Cooking
demonstration will be offered by
registered dielitioss Wednesday,
Sept. 14 at Resurrection Hospital,
7425 W. Talcott Ave., Chicago.

Beginning at 7 p.m. in the
hoopilol'o Sister Anne meeting
room, Reoorrection Hospital
dietitian Jolie Werner will lead
participants in o special cooking
demonstration for diahetico. Cost
for the program is $5 and pro-
regislration io reqoired by calling
the Resurrection Hospital Diet
Office at 792-5164. Ail pas'-
ticiponto musi have been in-
strocted on their diabetic diet by
the dietitians at R055rreetion
Hospital.

"Diabetic enchanges, the basic
four food groops, and the impar-
tance of regular meoltimes are
all stressed in the diabetic educo-
tisa clames," noted Women.
"The diabetic diet in simply a
natritlous way to eat three pro-
party balanced meals and allow
forane snack nsckday. Our rook-
ing demonstration will em-
phasize and hIghlight nutritional

menus and proper food prepara-
tins,"

Accordin to recent statistics
supplied by the American
Diabetics Association, nearly one
out of every 11 Americans suffer
from diabetes, a diseuse in which
the body does not produce or pro-
party ose lnuulin...the hormone
which in uned to convert sugars,
starches and other foods into
energy seeded fur everyday life.

''Once diobelic patients
onderstand their particular
diabetic situation sod the imper-
tance nf proper diabetic and
weight control, they hove o-antre
bottle," Women stated,

Uncontrolled high levels nf
sugar may build up in the blood
loading to heart disease, kidney
dinosne, blindness, nerve
damage, or the uccurranee nf
gangrene resulting in leg sr foot
amputation.

If you wauldlike kelp with yew
diabetic diet nr bave quentiam,
please call itathy Corran, RD.,
at 792,5164.

Pre/Post Natal
Exercise Class at JCC

Montduetomencairagewomen low-Impact aerobic coercion,
te be active both during and after traditional dancen and finar
pregnancy. That's why the Ber- work.
nsrd Norwich/Mayer Kaplan Two clauses will be offered: a
Jewish Community Conter (JJ ten-week session beginning 1\snu-
will offer low-impact exercise day, Sept. 20 and a 12-week ses-
classes for law-risk pregnant (9 sian beginning on Thursday,
weeks') and postpartum woman Sept. 22. Both classes meet from
(6 weeks to 3 months after 1f to 11 am. Registration which
delivery, including Caesarean Is IimItedtO l2per clona, requiem
section). The nIasse nIB be held a physician's written consent.
at the Fitxsnsa Center at the Coats far classes are $25 for
Kaplan site, 5050 Church, Bsohie. JCCFitnessCenterMembers, $40

Shari Greenberg, o certified for J general members, and
aerobic and pro/post satal In- $60 for nanmembers.
ntrssctor will load the classes, Sss Participanta should wear coos-
addition to exercise, Greenberg fertahle clothing and shoes to
will macontrate un the alrnady each clam sessIon. They should
heigbtened awareness of a also bring a large, thick toweL
women's mind and hody by em- For more information, contact
phasizing deep relaxation and David Mesirow, Lifetime Fitness
other special techniques. The manager, at 675-gO, Ext. 142,
heur-long clans will also include

hiId abuse prevention
agency needs volunteers

Parental Stiess Sendens, a Parental Stress Services
child abuse prevnntinn agency, respondutonbe40429hofffu calls
wifi offer a 2-day traisdag for per month and spounru 20 parent
volunteers au Saturday, Sept. 17 suppOrt groupa. All services are
and 24 at Printers Square, 660 5. provided free of charge by mare
Federal, Chicago, from 9 sm. to Usass 120 traIned volunteers,
430 p.m. To volunteer, call Liane Frey,

Vobanteers are needed from all at Parental Strom Servic&s,
areas of Chicago and the ssbarhs 427-1161.
to answer ballino calls In their
homes from parento onderse,s-esu
Volunteers are also needed to
facilitato parent and children's
groups and teach parent training
dam

Volunteers will be traIned in
the cycle of child abuse, stress
management and comsuanica-
tien skills. Enperience In a
related finid Is preferred but nut
required,

Women In
Careers
workshop

The Nortbweol Suburban
Choptor of the National Associa-
tina For Women In Coreen upon-
sors its monthly din-
ncr/workshop, Cuntemparary
Senoality, presented by Barbara
Mlchelln, Executive Diroctor of
Crossroads Health Care, Inc. She
still present new lanighto Ito facts
about homos sexuality and dispel
well-known myths. The meetag
will take piace on Monday, Oc-
toben 10, at the Hyatt Regency
Woodfieid, Itto E. Golf Rd.,
Schaumhorg. Registration io at
S;30p.m.,worhshopatfp,m, nI
dinner st f p.m. Make -mIe '
lions by calling 934-s2'o, -
Friday, October 7. Sl'... ucs 8I
$15 und non-members are $20.

'Undquist blasts NWAAP needs volunteers
Pullen on
college aid

Bosaste Llndqulst, Democratic
candidate for State Represen-
tative frssn the 55th DIstrict,
strungly criticized Incumbent
Penny PuBes for her position On
helping familles save for their
children's collego education.

"POnny Pollen's recent vote
against O stato program that
would allow paresia to save for
future college expenses in a tan
free trust fund in a creel andin-
sennitive insult to the familles of
lido district," said Llndqsist. "lt
shows once again, that her voting
record dons nut represent the
needs and wishes nf the people of
nor commmslty."

L4ssdqaiut was clear in her nap'
port fur state prognatas that
amintqsallfledntndenta inmving
for college expenses. "A college
edogation In a dream that every
parent bas for their children,"
Llssdqaint said, "Poblic Officials
should work to develop resources
that kelp young people go to col-
lege, sot try to undermine them.
When I am elected state
representative, One nf my chief
priorities will be to encourage
programs that help familles deal
with spiraling edocotinnol
cents."

Lindqstat is a long time reni-
dent nf Des Plaines, where she
currently liven with her family.

Mary Kay
seminar award
recipient

Penny S. Cuttane, Des Plaines,
was named to the Director Court
of Personal Sales at Mary Kay
Cosmetics' "Silver Celebration"
satinnaisemloar, celebrating the
company's 25th year la business.
Ms. Cuttone. who joined the cam-
puny in January, 1979, received
the prestigioso award for her
outstanding achievements in the
lbO,iOO.meiaber sales force.

"Penny in a wonderfsil career
role model," said company
founder Mary Kay Ash who
presided over the serien of
meetings, August 1-12, whIch at-
fractd a record attendance of
more than 25,160. The annual
seminars provide management
and sales framing opportunities
and recognition far the
company's sutstandiag
achievers,

Mu, Cuttono Wan bosare! dur-
lag a gala awards ceremony
where she wan presented with a
dazzling diamnad ring.

Mary Kay CosmetIcs, llc
manufactures premian skin care

personal care products In-
cosmetics, totlolu'lan and

icaiices, mo company was
foanded on September 13, 1963 by
Mary Kay Ash and ber son
Richard R. Ragera.

Breast cancer
support group

Northwestern Memorial
HospItal Is again holding a
special sapport program far
women wlthbreast cancer, The
"Take Charge" program em-
phaslues the Importance of the
women's rate In her recovery,
focusing on a broad range of
baues and effective methods
avaIlable la addressing them,

The 'Take Charge" program
will be held an als consecutive
Mondays, heg September
12 and continuing throagh 0e'
tobar 17, freIn &8 pin.

To register and for more tutor-
meilen, please call the Nne'
thweutern Memorial Hmpltal

Chacen Program at 969-$698.

The Northwest Action Against
Rape needs advocates ta work
with sexual aunada vIctims and
theIr fansljies In tite north and a

orthweut nubarlta of ilhicage. Ad-
vacates areneededtaanuwer our
24-hour botltne (from your
borne). police, court, undhaupltal

II

Comm
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udvscacy,supportivecuuosellag, charge and will begin on
and speakIng ta cainmssniting September 17.
groupe about annual adsault. A Fur further information please
46»hew trainIng provided free of call 583-0.

iVES
"ING
MY.-

Jfyouthinkalxut
it, the photos in
this ad could

have been a
little different.

It'd be quite natural
to assume that our bank-
ers wear the same grey
pinstripes, white button-
downs and yellow ties to
work each day.

But while that may or
may not be the case, the
most important thing
you'll notice about us has
little to do with apparel.

And more to do with
our attitude.

That's why we've
introdud the Satisfied
Customer Guarantee.

True, it's not a new
idea. We've been treating
peopie right for years.

Except now' we're
ha ' git up. Puttingit
in witing, as they say.

Whith means, if you
have a problem with us,
we'll solve lt.

Or if you have a ques-
lion about any fat of
our service, we'll gladly
answer It.

And if for any reason
you're not satisfied, we'll
do everything we can to
reach a solution.

The basic point being,
we want you to be happy
with us. No matter what.

So stop by any of our
locations and pick up a
copy of the Satisfied
Customer Guarantee.

Because at First of
America, the dress code
requires only one impor-
tant accessory:

A smile.

o FIRSF°FAMEIC&
.11 ,.,,, o,, F/I/C

niEles served; .GolfMill.Gmys(uke. RoaodLoke Booth. WildeoodLbcolyodlc. Buoaockbss',s
Moodc(cio; Wuocoodu Vernon HilloZioo; Beoch Park, Winthrop Harbor

Pg 12 Th BogIe, Thnd.y, Seplmbr S, 19S



Two men arrested
for disorderly conduct

Two men were arrested for
disorderly conduct Augont
restauraifl- h the Dempoter
P1828 3hlppfflg center.

Aceordingte police reports the
offenders were in the lounge area
ofthefacffitywJen one of the nob-
jects entered a woman'n
washroom and bogen yelling and
ceasing a disturbance. Both nub-
Jecto Were then asked te leave

Driving vi
Police utopped a car b the 7600

block of Milwaukee for no valid
registration an August 27.

He wan rejeaned alter posting
$1,000 bond and was assigned a
September court date.

A Chicago man wan areented
for expired license, suopended
driver's license and no front
plateo an Augost 28.

iy00. Real Eseale Needs

Maureen
Macina

Matoranan Macina
Muid-Miloca Doline Penduce,

MAUREEN MACJNA FOR ML
THE REASONS VOS CHOOSE
A REALTOR - EXPERIENCE.

PROFESSIONALISM
AB IL FEY TO G ET TO P DOLLAR

FOR YOUR PROPERTY
Ma,,00n hon bOOfloprovonmuls.dolrar
producer yoor after year. Coil Maureorr
et 558-7050 For o FREE markol onaly.
Sisoranyofy ourneales talo needs

Call Maureen at
698-7000

RnlMox pnopertjes nOrthwest

and were encoclad outthe door by
employees.

bouta half hour later, the of-
fendere attempted ta get hack lo-
to the facility and lo the proceso,
shoved and punhed aeveral
employees trying to keep them
oat.

They were released after
panting $500 bond each pending a
September court dale.

olations...
He wan released on $1,000 bond

pendlaga September mort dale.

A Dea Plaines man was cited
after he otrueh a pedestrian In a
parking lot In the 8200 block of
Golf 164. no Angust 21.

Aecordlngtapolice reports, the
mbject was driving in the east-
hound loose and attempted to
make a left turo, 5h-1kb6 a
pedestrian cr050ingthe aisle. She
wan taken to Lotheran General
Hospital for treatment. A
Septembercoart date was assign-

An Algonquin man was cited
after be was involved in an acci-
dent on Angust 28.

InvestigatIon showed the of-
fender was traveling wootbeaesd
on Oakton and struck a cor stop-
pelt far traffic, causing it to bit
the rear of a car in front of him

An October court dale was
aimgoed.

A man woo driving through a
parhing lot in the 7100 block of
Toohy and sb-nob a light pele,
sIstering injurico os Augost 28.
He wan taken to Lutheran
General Hospital for treatmeot.

The driver'ofather, who was no
occupant in the car and was soin-
jured, told police bis seos vision
was hampered by sunlight.

A Septethher court date was
assigned.

Someone broke into a boone in
theli400hloek of Oriole by kicking
in a rear trame deer on August
27.

The offender entered a
bedroom and removed various
items that were placed into a
pillow ease, according to police
reperto.

The victim will nsbmlt a lint of
ininning items as noon an an la-
ventorylu completed.

Police responded to ou ac-
tivatedalarmahout33ta.m. ina
store in the 8300 block of Golf Rd.
un August 20.

On arrival they observed the

Police charge
Chicago driver
with DUI

A Chicage man was arrested
fordruab drivIng andspeedlngon
August 26. The offender wan
ohnerved in the 676f block of
Milwaukee driviag at 49 mph
weaving acrean the the double
yeliow lines neveral limes. He
was also observed running a i-ed
light at Milwaukee and Harlem
stepping the middle of the in-
tornoetlon.

When police activated the
emergency lighto, the nnhjed
continued to drIve over 48 mph
and continued weaving across
lanes until a stop won inItiated in
the 7710 block of Milwaukee.
When police told him to turn the
eagine off, he responded Why
ehouldl?" When the offenderwas
questioned about nome damage
eu the vehiele'u right fender, he
said o car hadotruck his auto o
restaurant parking lot near
Milwaokee and Bryn Mawr, bat
could not remember the name of
the facifity.

He was released en 11,000 bond
and assigned a Septembor coort
date.

-:w OpCftßuqS Pot Owners who dou'l want to
leave their peto bohind while
vacationiog can keep their
animals noie and healthy en a
trip if they make the naht
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preparations, according to üse
AAA-Cblcpge Motor Club.

Pela uhould be taken to a
veterinarIan before DevotIng, to
bonus-e they are healthy and havehad all their vaccinationu.
Animals uhosldnot be locked and
left aloae in a cas-, becasina bent
er cold might affect their health.

Pata in tarn uhould travel in
carriers or reaten, AAA-CMc ad.
vises. Unrantrained pela can
become aamanageable and a
distraction to the driver, wlsich
could caune an accident.

lavIern needing avernight ac-
cemmodatlous nhuald ask about
hotel or motel pet policies when
they call foi- reservatlenu. A/sA
Tourliooku, available to A/,A
membors from the AAA-Cblcage
Motor Club, indicate the quality
of accommodatleus and If they
ataw pets.

Nul ali pets will travel well.
Neivoas or shy peto will oat do
well os the read and might
become ill. Exceptlorel_liy young
or old oojmul should ont travel.

A free brochure, 'Peto en the
Ge," helpo vacationers make an-

Thefts...
front door wan omashed In. After
entering the facIlity, lt wan
ohoerved a display cane wan
brukeo and two portable
telephones worth b total of $2,660
had been takesi.

Nothing eIne appeared dinturb-
ed er damaged in the atore, ac-
cordingta police i-eperfu.

A diamond wedding ring was
repertedntalea frema renidentla
a aus-ning home in the 8500 block
of Maynard an August 29.

An offIcial of Nba College
reported August 28 aumeone
removed a televinlon net. There

. Vandalism...
A resalant in the 8700 block of

Oleander reported Asgust 24 so.
m000e non-nIcked bothaldeu of hin
car with a key or ether sharp eh-
ject casniog undetermined
damageen August 28.

Sameoue broke the driver's
door window of a vehicle parked
in the 8700 block of Desusen on
Aognst 26. There wan no damage
entiivate.

Penoso unknown seed a baia-
mento dentthe front drivons nide
panel and noaha tall light ea a
can in the 810g block at Field Dr.
on August20.

Damage was estimated at $260.

were noolguo efforced entry.

The maaager of an applian
atore In the 78O block af
Milwaukee told police August 29
that a man purchaned mercbaa-
dle In the amamoS of $600.50 and
paId with o check.

The check later was returned
macked"Not Sufficient Funda."

A resIdent lu the 9200 black of
Maryland stated August 29 she
employed a cleaning woma to
cloanher aparbnent, The woman
wan there for several hours.

AOonepelnt,thevjcOln.,a-
to the hathraom and when ube
canne ant found the cleaning
woman gone. Becoming
suspicious, she went to a closet
and found that a $50 hifi and $160
bili were mlsslngfrom hen punse.

A Pork Ridge girl reported her
bicyde worth $12G wan removed
Infrantefa ntorelnthoo20o block
of Ookton on August 27.

A bIcycle was reported stolen
in the 7600 block of Milwaukee
Ave.,on August 27. The bicycle
was valued at $60.

A Gleoview woman told poUce
August in nbc put hen gold chain
bracelet down on a oRIEnten lu the
Golf Mili shopping center and
when she returned It was misa-
Ing.

noogensenls fer taking their pets
along on a trip. The brochure,
written by noted pet-care wrIter
Mondecal SlegaI, and producedin
conjunction with the Alpe pet
center, includes Information on
what travelers uhosid pack In
their pet's "nuitcase".

"Pets on the Go" in available

Many bony Otneots and
blgbwayn have a sparlai cooler
lane from which vehicles leaven-
mg in either direction casi moke
left turns. These boa-way left-
loro luises eooetbe traffic flow by
removing left-tunidag vehicles
from the through lanes. f/ne the
boa-way left-turn lais properly
by obeying the following traffic
lawol

When a boa-way left-tam
taue su provided toro left from
that tane ooty. Do sot Osan teft
across the lone from another
tone.

Enler the lane Just botore
reaching the place where you
want to turn. lt jo lmpontan to
hoop this tane open to preveo) an
occident with a vehicle tonoiog
left from the opposite direction.

Yo0 may me the tone fon a

Mother, daughters
arrested for shoplifting
A Sears security agent on return the dresses, with oneAagust 28 observed a woman necelvliig $60.94, the other $63.67.

remove two ladies dresses total- The three offenders were detain-
ing $124.01 and exit the stone eduntllpeliceanrlvedanddurfr
without payiug fon the mci-chan- questIoning, police learoed the
dise. She then westtotheperhing original offender wan the motherlot to o can occopied by two of the two women.
women and banded euch a dreno
taken from the atone. They were neleoned after

The two women went bock into panting $1,600 bond each, pending
Scorn to djffereot registers to o September court dale.

AAA-CMC offers travel tips for pets
free to the genes-al psblic and
AAA members at ali AAA-CMC
branch offtceliinluhjsoin and Nos'.
thera IndIana; or neid a nell-
addressed, ntaluped, bsnlneos-
sine envelope to: the A/sA-,
Chicago Mutar Club, Psblir rAI.
faIrs Deparimen, loo Bez 5027i
Des PInkies, 66017-8057.

afety Hints
by Secretary of

Traffic S
State JIm Ed.$ga.r

U-turn If U-tures are permItted.
4) When turiding left onto a

street with u two-way left-turn
taue, yoo may tm-n Intothatlsue,

. thou coton the adjacent through
lane.

Twa-way left-turn Iones have
yollowpavementinukingn. They
usually provide access ta
bonbonnes and shopping centers
located between internectlons.

A recent otudy conducted by
tho Department of Troasporta-
tion showed u sIgnificant nednc-
lion in accident rateo after in-
000llation of boa-way left-toirn
lunes. But when you uso the turn
lane, remember to drive defen-
olvely and watch fon motorIsts
who use the lane an a passing tase
on an extra approach tooe to an
intersection.

Person(n) unhnawn used a pry-
type tool in an apparent burglary
attempt on August28. The doer of
a condominium in the 6066 block
of Uncaln won opUntered in the
incident. causIng approxImately
$4go damage. Police bave boce
asked to watch the area, as
resIdente report that young peo-
plc are loiteringin the vIcinity.

A pbtillpu-type screwdriver
wan used to pryal the doorlock of
o res,nes-vlce door in an auto
partnptdre hi the 506e block of
Lincoln loot Thursday. The
burglar did not gain entry hot
conned abest$Sg indamagetothe
lock

A 1986 Cadillac won the target
of a thief, who lined a pry-type
tool to removethe nomeptote and
emblems from the vehicle last
Friday eight. The car belongs to
o refined Mekena man wIse was o
guest Io the Grove Motel where
the vehicle woo parked. The
replacement cost efthe emblems
in approxImately $200.

A 68 year old entertainer
reported that blu credit cords,
glasses and dnlve license were
removedfrombto 1901 Chevy Fi-i-
day night. The Nilen resident was
dinIng In a restaurent in the 6200
block of Lincoin when the items
were stolen, He valued hin miss-
ing articles-al $?O

An attendant at the Shell oto-
1100 at 6941 Dempster reported
that a man drIvIng a white Pon-

Kte*MitGnve Police Blotter
Burglary/Theft...

tiar Bonnevfflepumped$j7wo4/s
of gas boto hin car, and fled nouth-

unos Waukegan WIthOut pay-
log for the gas last Friday night.

A $100 tire wan removed from
ao '83 Toyota parked in a
driveway in the Byte block of
Collie. The car In owned by a 28
year old hooker who resideo at
the addrenn. The thief osed 015g
wrench to remove the tire Sos-
day.

The cashier of a service station
in the 1800 block of Dempulon
repented gite missing from the
cash utatlon. Since there were no
Iruosactiono during time fume
when the cash was most likely
taken and store the cash regIster
Is computerized to show when the
cqsti drawer Is opened, it wan not
clear how the money could bave
been toben. There one currently
so ouspecto.

A retiree in the 8900 block of
Mango reported o burglary Mon-
day afternoon. Unknown
person(s) gained entry into the
home by raising an asslocked din-
ing room wIndow. The thief then
went to an upotairn bedroom,
stole a woOds and necklaces with
a total vaine of $1070, and exited
Ost the same dlubig room win-
dow. lovesllgotteo of the
premines revealed that the
thieves apparently attempted to
pry open a rear door to enterbst
were nnsoccesnful untilthe antat-
ched window wan discovered.

Bound man found on Waukegan
A 29 year old usan was found

bound and bleedIng in a front
yardofbln condo In the 5600 bloch
of Waukegan last Thursday. He
bad been drinkIng at au area
establlnfuest earlIr in the even-
log andtold policetbat a home In-
valer entered bIn apartment vta
the balcony. The condo resident
gave police neyeraI conflictIng

A female employee of the
Fotomat facIlIty in the 8060 block
of Demputer bau beess reportedly
harassed by an unknown persan.
In additIon to approximately 20
pEdine calls, the woman lins oteo
bOdli intImIdated by noten left at
the doer. Morton Grove police
have aine advised the woman to
coolant the phone cemopny.

Strikes car follo
A stocky man In hin tote Iwen-

ties, drIvIng a black Toyota, got
into an argliment with a mother
and daughter inthe parkbsglot of
Çhlna Chef at 5030 Llacoin. The
man apparently woo dIsturbed
thatthewamen were slncMng bis
exIt, anEw wostryingtoleavein a
hurry. He reportedlY kicked and

Marine Staff Sgt. Denols J.
cbrtntinason, sos of Edward and
Margret L2srintlaoson of 8645 Non-
mal st., Nilea, recently received
the Nosy AchIevement Medal.

He received the decoration fon

starim as to the origino of his
wesmdn, the circumstances of the
burglary, his occupation and how
he anded up on the front lawn of
bio salt, bands tIed with super-
halaI vertical cuts on the chest,
abdomen, back, band and rIght
knee. He apparently knew his m
51e attacker. His injuries did not
require beopItalizatlon.

Phone threats...
The receptiostut and a medic ot
Crone Pocklng Compauy rereiv-
ed phone callo appranimatoly 5
minuten apart. warnIng them
that a nbnottag was about ta take
place on Angled 31. Palice unIts
responded ImmedIately but na In-
eldest took place. Morton Grove
polco and compaay officials une
inventiguting the situation, which
in believed to he an in-bosse
disagreement.

wing argument
punched Ihein '04 Cadillac,
harassing the daughter who own-
ed the car, and tried to strIke the
mother when she intervened. The
Toyota had been troced to a
female Chicago resident and
police ore attemptlngtolearn the
IdentIty of the man ne thatthe two
women casi press charges.

Dennis J. Christianson
blu noperlor performauce of duty
while nervIng wIth 3rd Macmt
Dlvluloo, an Okinawa.

Chrlstlannoa Is currently sta-
liaised with tat Marino DIvision,
Camp PenIIletOn. Calif.

Several bIkes were stolen in
separate incidenta last weekr A
child's bIke valsai at appi-ox-
imately $100 wan removed from
the reor of a yard in the 5060
hiock of Waives. A youth affen-
ding a movie atthe Morton Grove
theater discovered hIn bIke mino-
ing after be exIted the theater.
HIn $163 Seliwlim lt speed woo
removed from the bIke rock by
ais unknown thief who was us-
daunted by the inexpesolve bike
lockand chain. tuo thIrd incIdent
a resident in the 5700 block of
Carol reported that a $115 dIrt
bike wan taken from bis garage.
The gorage doer had not been
1ock

Two miscellaneous thefts were
aloe reported on September 3r A
license plate belunging ta a
CalIfornia resident wan removed
from o Toyota parked In the 7756
block of Ohorchill. The owner of
thecanisa 28yearoldnsauwbo In
vIsiting bis nisten who lives lis
that block. A homeowner in the
7260 block of Arcadia reported
that bis $7 lawn sprinkler bend
was takes Saturday night.

Indecent
exposure

A female diner and her
daughter reportedly received n
'chow" along with their meal at

a fast food neotuarant In the 0860
block of Dempoter. A 30 year old
man wearing aweddisg band and
shorts deliberately exposed
hinsoetf in front of the wemen,
who were in another booth. The
woman's husband swItched seats
with them, and the esbtbitionist
hurriedly finished bin meal and
exIted the restaurant. Police are
cempling a sketch ofthe usopect.

Harassment of witness
continues

Over the Labor Day weekend,
ondfortheuecoodtlmeina week,
a 35 yeanold moving compauy of-
fIre worker bas had her tIren
damaged by pernas(o) sakuawn.
Thetwo epinodenare similar, and
are panslbly attempts to
discoorage ben fsm cooperatIng
in the investIgation of two fellow
employees.

Thin manI recent Iwo-stashing
aloe occsrredonn Saturdayslght
and only three tires en ber 1971
Mercury were involved. The
tIres' total value was appesa-
li

Neighbors of the woman, who
residen in the 8560 block of Fer-
oold, reported bearIng a truck

Thieves Run
Two Chicago women were

changed with felony retell theft
when securIty personnel at Mar-
thoU's sabbedthemforstealing U
jogging mita valued at $339.95
The Incident occurred August28.

The shoplifters, ages 28 and 31,
were spotted taking merchandise
into the flttiag noosima and con-
cealiag other merchandise
beneath the dIsplayed clothing.
Thesuspects were carrying large
handbags that were flat and ap-
penned empty. When they emerg-
ed from the fitting sverno, the

No leads in
Morton Greve police am stIll

neanchiag for the young man
ouspected of. abdnctlng a north
suburban woman two weeks ago.
The maman was abducted fern
the library andmansgedta elude
ber captor in a bowling alley
parking lot. Her car wan later
recovered. Anyose wills informa-

Insured Certificates
of Deposit

6 month 8i5% $10,000 minimum deposit
1 year 8.25% $5,000 minimum deposIt
2 year 8.50% $5,000 minimum deposit
3 year 8.60% $5,000 minimum deposit
4 year 65% $5,000 minimum deposit
5 year 8,75% $5,000 . minimum deposit

Stop in or call today
for all the details.

Kevin L. Christell

5236 Waukegan Road, Glenview 60025
724-U'355

FSLIC or FDIC Insureclupto $100,000.
Issuer's nameavallable upon request.

Maybe subjeetto lnterestpenaltyfor early withdrawal.
Elfoetlos 9-0-58 Sablant Io avaIlabIlIty

!A Edward D. Jones & Co.°
Nm tN,G SsOekE.chan0e. rc

Monoe, S.na,,le, snOw P,cieotaecoq,ounse

around 1 ojo. and they saw a
truck and two men )n the as-ea,
around the time the tIres were
vasdallaed. An befare, the
descriptIons of the perpetrators
were similar to tIssue of the
secretary's co-workers and the
truckwas like ethero belongIng to
the moving company.

The two suspected mea are isis-
pUs-atril in an $1100 theft and
have bees scheduled to take lie
detector tenta thIs week. In both
000es, neighbors have provIded
the police with additional infor-
motion. Morton Greve police
bave put a specIal watch on the
woman'n bom

- Can't Hide
handbags were lslgIng. One
suspect put the mei-chandise in
the frank of her '95 BuIck and
returned to the atore while the
other suspect was payIng for
sorne Berna. When the second
womanloftthestonewithber bag
full ofntolan clothing the securIty
agesto apprehended them bath In
the parking lot.

Both arrestees were held on
$5,160 bonds and are scheduled to
appear inSkakle Branch Court on
October 12 and lrSO p.m.

abduction
tiôu should contant police at
470Mi.

SAVE COUPON SAVE

$1000 OFF
ON W80851cE cast

OR ON CARRo-IN seavice

FHEEeflImste. no convIa..

IALERT 1W. 967-8282

rCOUPON
VCR $. 95ISPECIAL II CIer *adio-VIB,o Osad.

!

I n CI.,-, e Lubricas, T,p, TrnrneeorsII n Ir,e,c, Orti,. MechorAal
I a,o,n,blo

a Cr e,ear a LaUFs-as, Moto,
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I Bet
You Didn't

Know I

By Jin Jonning

The Panama Canal wee
built n Panama Instead of
Nicaragua because of a
pontage atamp! During the
debute on where to build
the canal, opponents of
Nicaragua Showed Con-
grass a Nicaraguan stamp
which depicted a Volcano
in Nicaragua. Congress
was afraid thai the volcano
in Nicaragua might some-
day destroy the canai. Se
they Voted instead tu build
the canai in Panama.

The famous and heroic
story of "King Arthur and the
Round Tabie was written by
Thomas Maiory while he was

In the town of Barrow, in
northern Aieska, the sun
sets around Nov. 20 - and
doesn't rise again until
about Jan. 24. it is night-
time coniinuousiy there for
about 2 full months.

Mora than one-halt of all
the yoopla io the worid live
on USI one oenlinant - Asia.

. . .11 yac maclien 06e ad afto,
yes, d.al.ia ooeamna,ad SaO
befe,s dnlica,vi Jnsnin5.
ChamaleS win dudase *50 from
thu psnehae p.1cc of scar new
or oecd ea,. One dodseflas pe

. Osa dudostioc pe

Enpiros Sept rs, roas

RAIL CUSTOMERS ONLY

(ÏEN1JNG\
241 Waukogen Rood

Gienajew

(312) 729-1000
Wholesuln Ports 729.0820

HOURS: Mec..Tho,
0r36 ea, . 56g ten

Fddoy 835 am - fr tas
Sata,doy woo am - fron -,

. . STARTS. SEPT.

.: 17th

tr 1L7)
NIBPA Awards Dinner

Tip-Off Luncheon

Northbreak resident RObert
Dactutoon, tetO, executive direc-
tar of the LIGIo City Fawrdatian,
pictured here with National
Basketball Players Association
Labor Chairman Daniel
Liguratjs, center, secretary-
treasurer of Teamsters Lacet
e705, und Aten Gianara, prasident
of 1.215e City, attended the NBPA
Awards Dinner Tip-Off Luncheon

The Ren
The Renegadas had e non-

cenufui uummer tryent. 12
players Were selected to fill the 15
man rosten. 3 mora players will
be selected in the spring. The 12
players were: Matt Floren (Glen-
view), Ryan Kelly (Nibs), Mike
Bancal (Skakie), Steve Sereoecki
(Martas Greve), Dun
Schtenbecker (Chicege), Jahn
Wtdtehead (Chicago), Joe Thiel
(chicago), Blake Sloan (Morton
Grave), Steve Greesspan (Deer-
field), Tim Reno (Chicago),

egades
Adam Webber (Deerfield), Jim
Tomaska (Chicago), and ene
alternateBill Peters (chicago).

In laut week'u article, the
Resegadas neglected ta menties
ether spesuars. These spessart
ere: Saint Benedict's Stame, Alen
J. Blass, 12125, end Expreso Car
Wash.

Sorry shout nut mentioning
them last week. These spessart
ere needed es mitch as the others
Thank yosl

f65 'S3OO

held recently et the Hyatt Regen-
ny Chicago. The dinner wit! be

on Septomber 25, The dinner
honors the NBA'utopplayers. All
proceeds from the event to te theLittle City Foundation, the
Palatine-based commonity of 300
children and odoRe with mogul
retardation. Far dinner infontoo
tian, call (312) 283-07.

Basic ballot and exorcise
claSs at JCC

The Remand Herwich/Mayer
Kaplan Jewish Community
Coaler (J) wig offer s basic
ballet and exercise class en
Thursdays fremlOtlO te 11:35
aim. at the Kaplan site, 5050 W,
Chareh St. in Skokie, The
12-session coseno beglss an Sept,

Participants will tears classic
ballet steps and exercise techni-
goes deaigned to strengthen
muscles and firm up bodies.
After the bsslc steps ere
mastered, participants will leers
nimple dance routines.

No prior dance experience is
necessary. It Is net tue tate to
foifull your childhood dream uf
behsg 'prima belienins", The
cost Is 0O fer members end $90

"Good Times" Classic
The PerImido FitnessfSperts

Centers encoaregea all runners
end fitness enthusiasts of all
levels to participate in the 'Good
Thom" Classic, n certified, five
mile road rece. The raca will be
held on Sunday, September 18
and will begin sod end at
Parkside Cantor, 1875 Dempater
is Park Ridge, adjacent to
Lutheran General Hospital.
Check in time is et 7:35 am. with
the race officially starting st 830

The first 400 persam register-
ing for the reca will receive a
sport hag. The maie end female
age categories include 14 end
ander, 15-19, 20-29, 309, 40-49,
50-59 sod 00 and over. Prizes will
be awarded to the top mete end
female overall winners end the
top three competitors in each
diviulan. All peruoss finishing the
race will receive en ensurtisent
of complimentary items. Cor.
titled massage therapisto will
also be avuioble after the run.

Is addition to the prizes for the

s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s.
STARTS

SEPT.
17th

Join Our Jr. League
REGISTER EVERY SATURDAY

UNTIL SEPT. 17th
. 7,0O Registration Fee

to Cover sanction fee for YABA
and bowling shirts

5.00 Bowling Fee

Regjsfrtjon Will Be Held
AUG. 20th and 27th
SEPT. 3rd and btu

From9 AMtO I2ïOONOON

S
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s
S
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S
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SPRIZES - PRIZES - PRIZES iGET IN ON THE FUN AND BOWLI :

'à«të: 8530 Waukegan Rd., Morton Grovei

for nonssembers,
inferttsatlen, pioaae

T's For Tots
The Nilea Park District new

ban infant T-shirt gifts for
"Newborn Riles Babies," The
T-shirt, in either pink er bine io
Impnlntedwithewn very lege Ta
receive your tot T.ehitt, come by
aun Ballai-d SabeoS Othee, 8335
seliarst Rd. with your baby's
birth certificate and proof efyour
residency and we will give yes
year T-oidrt, comptimenta of the
district, Twitlrtn meat be picked
up with 8 months of past- babies
bicUL Cell 8248880 fer sddltienat
iotannaUo

rece winners, nil indhndaais who
finiohthe cossue will qaalifyfara
upeciol drawing st the end of the
race. Many fine gifts will be
given sway,

WCER disc jockey, Peter Dean
will be an hand at the "Good
Times" Classic to present all
awards enti prjzdcewlngs to the
winners,

All runneyu ere encouraged to
attend e free Good Timen" Run-
ncr's Clinic on Thursday, Sept.15
from 6:30 to 8 p.m. et Jebnoon
Auditorium in Parkoide Center.
Colse and learn about oporto
nutcitien guldeinses, proper stret-
ching techniques, fitness and
0-eisig, rece day preparations
sod hew to ecenamlzo your ritus-
ing style.

The "GOOd Thneu" Classic is
sponsored by the Men's Associa-
lion of Luth ran General Ifospitat
and the First Thtst and Savings
Bank of Gienview, The race pro-
mises to be ene of the prender
five mile road rocen is the
Chicagotand area, The course is
primarily flat end residential.

For fee and regsicelion hilar-
motion, please call the Ferkside
Fitness/Sports Medicine Centers
at 096-3138.

fßow4ing
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Fun and prizes
for the whole
familywhenyou
join during
birthday weeK
September 11-17th.
Visit the Y during birthday week and
you'll enjoy parties, an open house.
demonstrations and special events. Join
the Y during birthday week and you'll
automatically be entered in our grand
and local sweepstakes. Youll also
receive a 30th birthday commemora-
tive keychain, while supplies last.

Ll

J

Grand Sweepstakes:
. I GRIIND PRIZE: 5-day vacation for

two at Marriotts Mountain Shadows
Resort in Scottsdale, Arizona, with
round-trip airfare on Midway Airlines

s 2 SECOND PRIZES: I Precor station-
ary exercise bike. I Precor
electronic rowing machine

I 5 THIRD PRIZES: "Two For Breakfast
Weekend" packages at Chicagoland
Marriott Hotels and Resorts.

Local Sweepstakes:
. Wilson basketball autographed by

Michael Jordanl
. YMCA annual membership
s Hi Tech weight program membership
s Many, many more

Il

V

UL,c

YMCA

FOR
INFORMATION

CALL
647-8222

fl

ç}jí
3 & E .i

We'll be
celebrating

all week long at
LEANING TOWER YMCA
6300 W. Touhy Ave. Nues

Sept. 12

Sept. 13

Sept. 14

Sept. 15

Sept. 16

Sept.17

SENIORS DAY

WELLNESS DAY

AQUATICS DAY

FITNESS DAY

YOUTH/FAMILY NIGHT

PARTY/PROGRAM FAIR

s

Seeyouthere!

Pg 16 The Bogie, Therday, Ssptamben s, teas

Catholic
Women's
Bowling

.4.itgust 31
Wednesday 7 pot.

Team W-L

Skaja Tee-race 5-2
Ray "Old's" 5-2
State Farm Inn.

A. Belerwaltes 5-2
lntNatL Bank 000411es 0-5

High Serles

I, Skajs 573
D, Behrens 488
P. Koch 489
M. Kroll 405
G.Scbultz 481
T. Petera 473

High Games

I. Skaja 300
P. Koch 187
G. Schsltu 188
M. Kroll 191

.
s
s.
s
Is
5
S
S
S
S
s
5

5
s
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r
Interesting
Facts From

John Jennings

Which Iea do yoo think has
won the Super Bowl Ihe most
times in history ... Woald yon say
ifs the Cowboys or Dolphins or
49ets or Raiders or Stealers or
Rodskinsn...The answer is the
Steelers whose won the Super
Bond 4 times-in 1975, t976, 1979
und 1980. . Nest corne the Rdms
whose wort it 3 times.

Here's o surprising tact. . The
Miami Dolphins, whove been one
st the better teams in the National
Football League lot many years,
have--amuzinyty--lost their last
gmrre of the season EVERY sea-
son tor 10 straight years, rom
t978 through 1987. . .Hord to be-
heoo, bot true.

The New Yeas's Day collega foot-
ball bowl games will NOT be
played on New Years Day nest
Jan, t. . .1ha reason isthotjen. 1,
1985 tetIs on a Sunday wher the
NFL will be teleoising te playoff
games. . All the New Year's Doy
college bowl games nest January
will be played instead on Monday,
Jon.2.

Amd, ho,o'a OnoSheS insoeoaOng

Ifyo. monOs, er' od fto nmw
deal ¡a beS batane
deliveryt Jeeninga VOtbewagen
wilt dedans $50 fewer the pen-
ntha,e paws of moon wow en seed
car- One dadeOsiae per
saasonean, Oes dedaetioe par'
Vaenaesto..

Eopiruu 3apr. tS, roan

RETAIL CUSIOMERS ONLY

/ÍENNINGS\
( Velkewagen )

HOURS:
5k,..d,.v.Tfle,d,.y:
0:30 AM.9:OO PM

oste AM.6:oO pus

9eo API-3:00 P151

2()l \°s'au n

(Ieii ief

(312) 729-3500

L

-n'

Youth
.

Basketball
at LTY

The Leaning Tower YMCA
recently anmesmeed its Fall
lineup of plasme for all ages. It
imdades bauketball programs for
beys and girls that not andy cover
the basicfumdwmentala sf basket-
bali, but also such thiegn ae- -

l)Learmimg and growing are
more important than winning the

. game;
2)Gosd spertmamship and

teamwork are eqaally euoemtiot;
and

3)Yooth Sperto is fsm and safe!
Children egeo 7-9 can register rs

ow fer plato., that combine the
fsm mf playing em email informal
"teamo" affrite learning skills in
dribbling, passing, mbooting,

; defense and game tbeory.
Everyone cipates! Classes
meet on Thesdays fratry 4:30 pm,
until 0:30 p.m., beginning
leptember 13. In addition, boys
and girls ages 10-11 will have an
opportunity in midOctober to
register for similar classes that
begin in November.

. But wait...there's more! t Almo
beginieg in November, LTY will

- bave its annual Youth Basketball
League an Saturday afternoons
fer boys and girls grades 4
through & Vslunteer coaches and
officials are needed.

For fsirtber infermatlmn en any
of the abone programs visit the
Leaning Tower YMCA at 0300 W.
Touhy In NUes sr call John Krok
at B47-B.

Teen Lock-Ins
The Nitos Park Ditrlct will

hoot Lock-Ins for Teens at Grenu
nan Heights, 0255 Okete, The 7th
and 8th grade Boyo Lack-ba will
be held on Friday, September 16
and the Girl's Lock-In an Friday
October 14. Each of the fork-Inn
begin at 9 p.m. and ceatinue to
the nest morning. The evening
will include gameo, movies,
manic entertainment and food.
The coot Is $12/per penose and a
signed parant consent form will
be necessary at the time of
reglotratlos. Fsraddltloeal Infer-
maison, call the park district at
2548fO.

Little City
benefit dinner

Northbrnok resident Normons Dsehmaa. right, fomoler ofthe Na-
DosaI Basketball Players Auoociation Awardu Diener, pictared
here with WLtJP sportscaster diet Coppock, attended the NBPA
Awardu DisaserTip-Off Loocheon hetd receetty at the Hyatt Regem-
et, Qicogo, The dimmer o.ilt be hetd ne September 25. The dimmer
honors the NBA's top ptayern. All proceeds from the evemt go to the
Uttte City Foundation, the Peiatine-based cnmmmmity of 300
chitdrem amd odoRo with meato! retordatiom, For dimmer informo-
Moo, coil 252-2207.

Bench Pressj
Championship

The Learning Tower YMCA o.itt
once agoin be besting the foorth
annoal "Chicago Metropolitan
Open Beech Preso Champion-
strips" on San,, Sept. 23, with
weigh-in at 9 am,, and with cam-
petition beginning at nnon.
Trophies ordiI be awarded to the
first, second and third place nein-
mers in the following weight
closses 114, 123, 132, 140, 165, 1f 1,
220, 242, 275, and saper heovy
weight.

Spectators o.iti have the oppor-
tnnity to witueno nome of the best
weightllfting talent Ihrnughout
oD of Chicogolund in gruelling
head-to-head Competition.
Following On the hecto tu last
year's highly soccessfnt event,
Leaning Tower Y hopes thot thin
yeor's wifi be even bigger and
better,

Higbtigbting the event will be
the presentation nf the "Best
Lifter-Light", "Best Lifter-
Heavy", and team trophies at the
conelmion nf the competition.
T-nbirtn wilt atoo be sold as
memorable keepsakes of the

Males and females still in-
terested in entering the competi-
lion should stop by the Y, at 6300
W, Teahy, Nileu, IL, Immediate-
IP, Fyr fnrtluer inferrnotion, con-
lactJshnlÇrok nr Joan Colsvosat
the Y at 647-0222,

Ice Skating
and Hockey
Programs

The NUes Pork District Sports
Camplee will he accepting
registration for foil Tnt Ice
Skating and Cowboy Hockey
beginning September 7, Learn to
Skate and Hockey Program
registrationn will begin
September 19. SpecIal registra-
tian beornef Monday thru Friday
1f am. to 4 pol., Saturday 10
airs' ta Z pm, and Wednesday 6
por, toilp,m, have been set at the
Sporto Campiez, OilhBaflard Rd
In NUes, Far details so abating
programa, please call the rink at

7.BO1L

The OpenIng Doy Of September
baa been oat for the Sporta Corn-

Youth
Soccer
Registration

The Mlles Park District Is now
accepting regIstration for ft's
Fall Soccer League. The league IO
open to beys and glrla, graden 3-B

and divided Into grade divisions
which Includes practice time,
games, une of eqsipment and
uniforms consisting of a soccer
objet and aborts,

The league will begin the week
of September 5 and continue
throngb October wIth youth In
grades 3 and 4 playIng flesday
evenings andSaturdayn. graden I
and 6 playIng Tharoday evenings
and Saturday, and graden 7 nndt
playing Firday evenings. Team
practices will be ocheduled dur-
Ing vasions times during the
week,

Registration la also being taken
for the Pee Wee Succor Program
which Is designed for girls and
bayo in grades 1 and 2, ThIs pee-
gram introduces the game afane-
cep to 3raUngatera The program
will meet every Saturday 10 noon
from September 17 ta November
5. The coSt of the program Ia $27
which Includes playing time, use
nf equipment and a uniform can-
slating of a soccer strict and
aborto, Soccer registration may
be made at the NUes Park
District Administrative Office,
7827 N. Milwaukee Ave,

English
as a Second
Language

The NUes park District mili af-
fera newpregram faryouth ages
3 to 7 years old, The program,
Esgllsh as a Second Language
wilienhonceverbal and cognitive
skills for children who speak
another language other than
English at hsme. Receptive and
expressive language activities
will provide oppartunites for the
child to ase language in real
sitsatiom faced daily inside and
outside the classroom.

The class for D ta b year siels
(preaclsnolerm) will be held on
Tuemday and Thursday,
September 20 to November 20,
1:45 p.m. to 3 p.m. The class forI
to7 yearolds wifi beholden Tues-
day and Thuroday from 3:15 p.m.
to 4136 p.m. The coot fer the pro-
gram is $75 per studmL Classes
will be beard at Ballard Schnel,
6330 Ballard Rd. In Niles.

, The program Instructor In
Marilyn Crooby Wang, who bas a
Musters Degree from Nor-
thwestern UniversIty In Speech
and State approval ta teach ESL
at all levels. Ms. Wang en-
courages parents to participate
to ose their child's progress. For
additional lnfarmatl.sn on this
program, please call Diane
Starke at 624,8860.

Registration for this program
Is beinigtakes atIne park district
office, 7877N. MilwaukeeAve., lis
Niles,

Karate
The Skokle Park District will

beaffeclngciasse InKarate The
Art of Self-Defense will enhance
the students bath mentally and
physIcally. Mentally, Karate In-
creases concentration, con-
fidence and discipline. Physical-
ly, Karate strengthens the
muscles and ceardIntiao,

Youth Karate, age seven to
fourteen. 'finjo program ennemi-
trates an dlsclplloe, confidence,
and caordlnimtloi, as well as drill
which Increase agility and
physical Banana.

Ali clamen are under the dime-

Adult Ceramics
Classes

The Nilen Park District Ia
please to announce a new Adult,
Ceramics program tIde fall.
Located at the new Ces-arnica
pawns In Ballard School, 62
Ballard ReL, adulte are Invited to
enroll In thIs exciting and
creativepragram. Two programs
wifi be held thlo fall, one will
meet Tuesday evenings from y to
10 p.m. and the other will meet
Tuesday mornings from 9:30
am. to 12:10 p.m. Classes begin
on October 4 and continue
threngh December 6. The coat far
the entire program Io $35.
Registration Is new being taken
atIbe Parkdlstrdctoffire, 7877 N.
Milwaukee Ave. Call 624-0860 far
detallo.

The Ceramics program Ia
designed farkathfhe enperienned
as well as the novice ceramica
student. The Park Dlatrict
Ceramica room Is fully equipped
wIth a variety of gs-eenware,

nta, brushes and many other
supplies. Stadents wIll be able to
cheege their own projects and
work at their own pace. Supplies
for thin pragrammay bepurchas-
ed the first night of class at the
Park district If yanda not already
have them.

This Is a great class for tIrona
wbe want ta make very ipeclal
holiday gifts for family and
hienda.

Flag Football
and Basketball

The NUes ParkDlstrIct lo offer-
lag two fall leagues far high
scheel age malen. The Flag Faut-
bail League will beginanMunday
September 20 wIth a league
meeting uchededed far Wednen-
daySepternberl4, 7p,uo. atOren-
man Heights, 9 Oketo. The coot
of this league Is $Ilf/per team.

A High School BasketbaU
League will be held an Fridays,
beginning September 2f. A
league meeting will be held on

'Tuesday, September 13, at 7 pin.
at Greenan Heights. The cent of
thellasketballLeague Is $255/per

For detailed league Informa-
bon, cali Jahn Jeket at 624-8866.
RegIstration for theme programa
may bemade attIre park district
office, 7677 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Fitness Classes
Nibs Park District's Fall

Fibsesa Classes are scheduled ta
begin the week of September12
This season, our fihiens Instruc-
ter, Maggie Deuteli will hunt a
variety of new classes desIgned
to meet your .upedfic exercise
needs. Classes Include Corrective
Exercise, ' Shape and Stretch,'
Weight Te Go and After Warb
Stress Release. Forspecific class
dates and timen, please call the
district at 6241860. RegIstration
forFftnens Glasacuisbelng taken
at the district office, 7827 N.
Milwaukee Ave.

classes
tlanafiohnlllpasquale. National
Junior Karate coach, and Four
Time National Champion.
Classes will be held at Devon-
sbire School an Mondays and Na-
tianal Park In Morton Grave on
Wednesdays.

llaguen will begin Monday,

September14.
0dne5dn7

Far further lnfarma8l,.... call
319-4686 or the ShaMe Park
District at 674-1960.

Oint of district reuidenda are
also weloenne.

. j.raceII lOrSlCo.Oc.:n500s, esuo.l

. Alkaline BaUeres
YOUR CHOICE

4 88 '

I Each DURACELL!
Onnuno handy 2-pods C an D sien un nrle peuh
9 volt slknline bnBaies foc loren-losung um n
radino, uslusfotorn, toys, flsshl,ghtn und moro.

e a . n n COUPONa

Scotts

(1105 5515SI

otsatawhes5O55suns.

Dollar Sosar" Shower Hand

Ace Professional
Gnpde Dock laps

33

Winterizer 5M

Help, p,Oeero yes, few,, tu,
010e,, prosidee fe, yo-Sor
greerOpinIhoP,irs.

Ace Rustic Tones
Sem$.TranSpaIee1O Oil Stain
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2-D Flaslrdight

s

a Cool Barnieg

- NighttightBsths
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Curded o-,k f
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Rotary Spreader

"Riser" Kitchen Faucet

9888
-1000

Thermogrip
Glue Gun

I 253 I
22O63)

hot welt odhasive tool with thoerbfaod
odium. IdesI for honre med hubby rapuir.

a1vinr
coress Screwdriver

I 2tfS
123673

COOL runNING

e-un st oro-an OmeN sO & lei,,. h.
d dando. uuin S thilIfo/dotstd is.

Fill Pro
Tank Valve

dd5un5.lO

AH-scheu 5mo- se1o. r,ntxos Sdaln

' Elmer's Silicone
Rubber Sealer-lO.3 Oz.

n noun CHOICf TI

n
t-91051 I Lssr

: i 9c,
S
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Poly Rope

EMHART ()
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FULL SERVICE AT BOTH STORES
PIPE THREADING, GLASS, SHADES & KEYS CUT,

CARPET CLEANER RENTALS, CUSTOM PAINT MIXING,
SCREEN & STORM WINDOWS REPAIRED, 5 COPIES

GUARANTEE
IWo will nstch any ctmpntittrs salo price tn any merchundiso in stock, copy of ad required.j

PRICES GOOD ONLY AT: MORTON GROVEU.DO-IT
ACE HARDWARE TOLIMITQUANTITIES ACE HARDWARE

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT

8012 N. MILWAUKEE 5926 DEMPSTER ST.
OPEN SUNDAYS

692-5570 SALE ENDS 9-14-88 965-3666

Tho nagte, Tborsdar, Ocpsce,b,r 5, t950 Pato 19

a i

w I _ _ _ I .
GUARANTEE

- ACE HOT BUYS.
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ETI ¡rsto the editor
Commonwealth Edison responds to CUB Questions state

DeIr Editor:
IO Aogust 1986, white arguing

for cancellation of Common-
wealth Edinono then-incomplete
Broidwood 2 nuclear generatIng
station, the Executive Director of
the Citizem Utility Board (CtJB)
maintained thaI Edinon han no
much excess generating capacity
it doenn't Imow what to do with
It". Thin wan almut the same time
CUB was telling the fllinoin Com-
merce Conanisnion (ICC) that
the power demanded repeatedly
hy Edison customers during the
Summer of t988 wouldol be need-
ed until well into the 21st Century.

Fortunately, that argument did
not diounade the Comminnion
from approving completion of the
Briadwood project, and far-
twlatety for uorthern Illinois, the
Company'n construction pro-
gram was concluded io time to
help meet this summer's
multitude of record-breaking
demands for electricity. During
the unrelenting beat, the Corn-
puny's two newest generating
stations - Byron and Braidwood
- combined to provide nearly
25% of peak electricity needs

Aurelia Pucinaki, Democratic
candiste far Clerk of the Circuit
Court hou prnpnued a flex
Ume"uchedule far employees nf
thst office in order to expand

throughout Edison's northern n-
bain service territory.

The Company's reserve
margin, directed by opponenta an
being "exceosive", was reduced
to a paper-thin amount during the
period Aug. 1-5, which at that
time mclndcd the four highest
daily demand in Edisoo'o
101-year history. Als unexpected
douhle-whammy stanhed the
Company's reserve operating
margin to barely 2% on Aug. 2,
when an all-time peuh demand of
t7,017,OtO hitowalto was met.
Forced maintenasce nhotdnwnu
bah some plant,s out of service,
while electrical oulput at othern
was sharply reduced became of
EPA-mandated environmental
reutrictiom. The drought lowered
the levels of rivers and cooling
tebeo vilat to power plant opera-
tian.

Eton's 'excess generating
capacity" saved the day, enabi-
log the Company lo meet levelnof
electricity demand that the Cam-
palsy did not expect until the ear-
Ip 19985 and CUB did not predict
untilsometime aller 2006, the laut
date that appears os the group's

Pucinski proposes employee "flex time"
court bourn at night.

"Au we approach Labor Day, il
lu a good time ta think about bow
government services can he
more convenientfurworking pen-

Introducing . .

The perfect loan
for the ¡mperfect

home.. . .orcar. .or.
The cash you need for a

home improvement project, new
car, college education or other
expenses may be right under
your roof,

We'll help you put that
money to work with a Home Equi-
ty Loan, the practical plan that
transforms the funds you've in-
vested in your home into a line of
credit,

You'll not only have easy access to the cash, but you can
barrow it at rates lower thon a conventional loan. What's more,
your interest payments may be tax deductible,

A Home Equity Loan is the perfect way to finance your
dreams, Came in - or call 965.4400 - today and we'll explain
the advantages.

11Ml
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

6201 Dempster Street
(312) 965-4400 'I- A Mid-Citco Bank

Morton Grove. III. 60053
Member FOIC

forecast chart. While utilities in
other regiom struggled to meet
this summer's snprecendenled
demands by reducing voltage,
Cutting residential air condition-
ing. and imposing planned
blachontu, Edison's "excess"
capacity enabled it to overcome
the difficulties caused by the en-
tremely hat weather.

Yet, some people seem to be
stow learners. Two years after
ctaimlng Edison bas so mncb
power it "doeun'tknow whatto do
with it," CUB lu telling the public
that Byron 2and Braidwood units
still "are not needed and won't be
needed for years ta come".

Bymid-August, units which bau
been torced Out al service were
bach on the jab, in time to meal
even higher demand, including
another all-time record of
17,459,000 kw. AS this remarkable
Summer of 'a winds down,
Edison customers can be
thankful that neither the Cam-
puny nor the ICC followed the ad-
vieeofthe self-oppoinled esperta.

llincerely,
Alan D. Wozniak

District Superintendent

, pie," Pnclimkioajd,
"Moot people warb during nor-

mal boniness hours and those are
enactly the boors that we have
oar courts open. To have the

funding of
schools
Dear Editor:

This letterisa response to Mike
bland, who wanted the slate of
Illinois to provide a larger share
of school funding,

Please consider, Mr. bland,
whether you want to give up local
control of your schools. Whoever
hands nut the money does on with
strings otlached,

Please consider also that the
further uway a governmental
body lu from the citizem, the
more in lahen nut of each tax
dallar by bureaucratic layers.
One tan douar ta your local
school hoard might but 91g worth
of education. One tax dollar to the
state would probably equal leso
than 50g bythetime It was return-
ed ta the schools. -

Statemoney comes from taxes,
loo. Are you really hoping that
somehow yon can get the eltinem
of Wbmette la fond the East
MoIne Schoolu?

Sincerely,
Maggie Kohls

courts open at night would be
faimr and easier for a lot of pen-
pIe," she added,

Pncinnkl's plan involves
discussing with chIef Judge
Harry Comerford the ponaiblity
of extending conrt hours In db-
forent divisions, Judge Camer-
ford bas expressed Interestlss the
idea.

"The clerk's administrative
personnel would he available to
staff evening hours in 151gb
volume diviniono and where
suitable. n is copld be oc-
COmpIIOIIed with "flex time"
Scheduling, rather than over-
time, na that we can keep
employee coatodowos," according
to Pudnuki.

"Labor Day honors AmerIcan
workers, the very people whopay
the coot nf government. We In
public service mast make every
effort to spend the taxpayers
maney wisely and to make
government as convenient as
possible," PurJim saId,

Charity Flea Market
The lOes North High School

Student Congress mili hold Its se-
coud aoiemaIcImity'eo
andOpenAJrQemge Sale froing
am. to 4 pm, Satsjrthy, Sept. 17,
at the school, O Lawles, Ave. In
Skokie just went of Old Orchard
ShoWing center. These Is no rain
date

About 50 vendors trono the
Ulleagnarea will neil thnirwares

Nuggets Say
Thanks

Dear Kdttor:

The NUes Nuggets seoul-pro
baseball team wauldllloe to thank
the BogIe and their excellent
staff for prInting the Nugget or-
tides this year. These articles
are copied and individoal, scrape
books are made for Nugget
players. They love going back
oversomeofthe games and reltv-
Ing nome precioso momenta.
Thank you so very much for he-
Ing a bIg part of that Nugget -

Fevert
Stan und Myrna Brelnsan

Morton Grove
library News

A Spart scnnina.ar on Pedhual
Money Management will be
presented at the Morton Grove
Public Library on Thursday,
Sept. 15 andon Thnrnday,Sept, 22
at 7:30.

The speakers wIll be Barry
Mendelson and Jeffrey Pelar
from the Inveshoent firm of Rod-
man and Renshaw. They will
discuss specificasoets allocatlnn,
advising on Investments In CUs,
stocka, IRAs, insurance and
otherpracticai opportunities. M-
mission in free and everyone Is
welcome.

The bUssIons comedy film,
"Three Men and a Baby" wilJ he
shown at the Library on Monday,
Sept. l0at2:30and730, The tibe
stars Tom Selleck, Ted Dosons,
and Steve Guttenberg and Is
rated PG, AdmissIon in

The art of Faul Gaugin wIll be
presented by Lee Gibbson Tues-
day, Sept, 20 at 11:30 ans. at the
lÄbros', Mu, GIbbs is an artIst,
teacher, and beton-er who has
specialized in presentations of
valions urtists. Her slide-lecture
will 10015 at Gnugin'o Ute and bin
turbulent career in France and
TahItI, incldlnga retrospective
of his paintingo, drawings,
ceramics, sculptures and wood-
cuts.

Many works by Paul Gaugin
will be on exhibIt at the Chicago
Art Institute froinllept. IP to Dec.
11,

at the free event. Refreoluneoifa
will be avaBable, along wIth a
babysitting servIce monitored by
the Nuco North Nursery,

Last year, proceeds ware
donated to United Cerebral
Balay,

For Information, cali Dr, Dave
Shuuteff at Nitos North HIgh
School, 673190K

Friends of the Niles Ubrary contest
The Friends of the NIles Public

Uhrary Dlse noon an-
noance a date for the lip.oysic
content they wIll be npoosorijsg
this fall, Plem will he under way
when the Friends begin holdingdote monthly meetings
again on Seeg, 12

The ilpesync ronins peennto
to he on exciting and funthlod

event for the ihole family. The
contest will be epento children In
grados unethrouglselght, Fifteen
acta will be achedsied and cauti
prixeawlil heswardod, A definite
date for the contest and more
details ccncernIs reon
und prizes will be avoUable noes'
Registration forum may be re-
quested from the iltrary's dr-
edatles dont

w r
TV and APPLIANCES

When You Buy AAd_-----

470-9500

F

DIGITAL SYSTEM 3 COLOR TV
Get $200INSTANTREß47Ewhen you buy a new Zenith Sound

by Bose Digital System 3 Color TV

9ODAYSSAMEASCASH *

r:
Zenith
Mndol
SD2747P
Rich
pecan
so n t e r

tnish.

Sound so real, it's like being there. Amaz-
ingly rich, deep bass, A sound with star-
tingly crisp, Clear highs and mid-ranges.
Sound you'd expect to hear only from an
audio component system, This spectacu-
lar new sound, combined with Zenith's all
new Digital System 3 TV gives an audio-
video experience that you have to see and
hear to believe,

CLIP OUT THIS AD
AND TAKE IT TO
TownHouse

TODAY!

e WITH APPROVED CREDIT - $300 OR MORE PURCHASE

27"
diagnosI
Zenith
Mutet
S122793P
Rich
pecan
so neo r
finish.
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9 to 9
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to 5

12 to 4

Light
Bulb
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BANK OF LINCOLNWOOD
8047 Skokie Blvd.. Skokie
4433 Touhy. Lincoinwood

4320 W. Touhy, Lincoinwood
MEMBER F D F.0

Best Wishes for a Happy New Year

pocjGnhi g(durtirFod:
8062 N. Milwaukee Ave

Nibs --:-:-?

825-5424

NATURAL AND ORGANICALLY GROWN
FOODS AND VITAMINS

MOBILE INTENSIVE CARE.B*SIC LIFE SUPPORT
MEOIC*RS.AIR AMBULANCE

ADVANCE / F MDIJL.4NCE
ELIABLE

AMBULANCE/ rf
MEDICAL TRANSPORTATION SYSTEMS

CHICAGO CALL- U P 1 -2345
NORTH SUBURBS 864-5200

24 HOUR RADIO DISPATCH SERVING FOR OVER 10 TEARS
ROGERS PIE SKOKIE NORTH SHORE CHICAGO METRO AREA

PARAMEDIC AND EMERDENCYMEDICAL TECHNICIANS

IAPPROVED
FORI

. MEDICARE

ROSH HASHONAH 5749

'JI

HAPPY NEW YEAR

945 N. Rush SI
Chicago Illinois

787-2976
Mon-Ed Il) UTY. -7go SPI.

SUI WAm.-ópIn. SuIs II A.ITI.5 pIPI.

4904 W. Oakton
Skokie Illinois

677-5828
MV,I-ThS,-s SSO U.nI.5l.45/P.PPI.

TACs. Wod. FlipS SUI I[?5VSPI.5.45/IIn
ViSA Mastercard American ExpreIn

OH DV

À
Wishing Our Customers

A Happy New Year

IRVINGS FOR RED HOT LOVERS

1051 Dempster. Niles
961-8188

A A ALA

HAPPY NEW YEAR

BANK OF
BUFFALO GROVE

Your ndopendontly Owned CommunIty Rank
DUNDEE a BUFFALO GROVE RDS.

ARUNGTON S IKE COOK RDS.

WPIRaFRIE

LENDER

HAPPY NEW YEAR

NPI4
NORW000 PARK HOME
6016 N. Nina Chicago. IL 60631

631-4856********

4P Happy New Year

4Y4 SkokiE,,, c
7933 Uncoln Ayo.. SkOIdS III.

673-2530

HAPPYNEWYEAR

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF LINCOLNWOOD

6401 Lincoln Ave.
Lincoinwood, IL

676-3000
3 LocatIons to Serve You!

HHI)I)y JEiiiI1 hEW YEir
I

I

A HAPPY AND HEALTHY B'H
NEW YEAR TO ALL OUR FRIENDS 5749

The flood to recoivo help is no more important
than the need to give that help.

ThE RK
Chicago's resourcn for the Jewish needy
wishes to thank the
MAOT CHITIM
Committee of Greater ChiCago for joining
hands with The Ark in providing basic High
Holiday needs to The Ark's 12,000 ólientn
during this solemn season.

On the merif of the tzedakah that
you give, may you be inscribed in
the Book of Life.
Dn7 PLEASE SEND YOUR DONATION TO( \ THE ARK SPECIAL FUND

)
2341 W. Devon Avenue

P' Chicago. IL 60659

For luTher intormadon, contavt
THtTOIAHSVtUICLI RENEE LEPP. Exevorive Director

SrFrOOrVtISS (312) 973-1000
Special Grant Recipient of the JEWISH FEDERATION OF
METROPOLITAN CHICAGO An Illienis nee-prnfit nrqaeigatien

Sunnybluo slim, gnlden santh, s csminwn parUdise. ..

SEE

ISRAEL
SEE FOR YOURSELF

ISRAEL GOVERNMRNT TOURIST OFFICE
s StuIh Wabeti, A corco , Chitago, II. AnUnt

312-752-4306

HAPPY NEW YEAR

CHICAGO ZIONIST FEDERATION
Rabbi Shiomo Rapoport, President
Linda Harth, Executive Director

6328 N. California Ave. Chicago, IL 60659

(312) 262-5949

HAPPY NEW YEAR
SAVINGS OF AMERICA

8745 Waukegafl Rd.
Icoreer Derepoter B Waukegofll

Morton Grove, III.

1080 South EimhUrst Rd.
(Io the Geli P1000 II shoppIng Center>

Mt. Prospect, ID.

407 East Euclid
Mt. Prospect, Ill.

1300 OaktOfl Street
(C ercer el Leo aed Oaktee Streets>

Des Plaines, III.

ROSH HASHONAH 5749

fi llfi II

©nfill
3525 W. Peterson-Suite 415 Chicago

588-1600
Rehbl OccUr Z. FgomAt, PreSident

Robbi Michgel AVoSu, Chalrmer EII0O6AO
RabbI 10,001 Fiuhwelnher. E cecAs e Dlreoror

RAbbi Eefliomlt Shaedglov, HAuhrAt AderinAtrotor
RAbbi GedUliA 005 5AhWIntZ, AA Beth Dir

ROSH HIISHONAH GREETIN6S
HOP-lE RECREATION CENTER

flss'n 01' the Jewish Blind of Crilcogo
Harry Kagan, President, Board of Directors

Fred I. 05km, Executive Direclor
3525 West Foster 478-7040

AAL A ALA

HAPPY ROSH HASHONAH

fQ)i1t BA
111 SKOKIE BOULEVARD

WILMETFE, IL
256-5700

An Attractive ISRAEL BOND For Individuals, Funds

ceo.r.Ir ea-cts......

-I I. - i - -

Minimum Subscription: $86,000 Matures in 12 years
Th55 te not an effeesng. Offering. ofthsS bonGos» he mat.

enty h yaeru000 otRe, Boetta elwhteh eat be abtaluiau from,
Development Corporation for Israel

. STATE OF ISRAEL BONDS
230 North Michigan Awe.. Chicago. IL 60601 Suite 800 558.9400

e... to..aM O,
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WILL NEVER PALL BELOW 71/e %

%. Annual rate ista tinimum of 7'/o% Employee Benefit Funda can
plus half the excees of the average redeem after three years, others
prime rate over 7'/a%. INTEREST after five years - on 150 days

notice
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KAUFMAN

BAGEL & DELICATESSEN
FULL LINE OF BAGELS, ROLLS AND CAKES

KAUFMAN'S DELICATESSEN

4905 Dempster
677-6190

FIi1)1)y JEU111S1Ì hEW YEr

Happy New Year

FIRESTEIN DRAPERIES, INC.
6524 N. Lincoln

Lincoinwood, IL 60646
Suburbs : 677-1660
Chicago : 465-6903

HAPPY NEU) YERR

FIRST
IUJIÎFEDERAL SAVINGSIII OEDESPAINES

749 Lee Street
Des Plaines, Illinois 60016
PHONE; 824-6500

ROSH HASHONAH 5749

Húppy New Yeur

SPAR ELECTRIC
ELEcTRICAL INSTALLATION

3450 W. Dempster OR 6-4944-46
Skokie, IL 60076

You Phove Us - Well Wire Yo
Marvin Kuenitsky

Heppy New Ve6r

restaurant Ej bar

8801 Milwaukee
Niles. IlL
470-8822

A BEALTHY N2IW YEAR

500 N. Michigan Ave.
Chicago 644-0686

120 Oekbeook Canter
Oak Brook 571-2628

84 OId Orchard Cantar
Skokie 675-5300

AAA L ALA

We wish our friends and customers
a very healthy, happy and

peaceful New Year.

5445 N. W,st,,v Av,. . Chj,gv, IL 50645-5494 l-312-465-ZSOO
Eqel OppeNvdily Levd,, - Member EDIC

Hoppg New Year

MEMORIAL PARK CEMETERY
9900 Gross Point Road

Skokie. III.
864-5061-

HAPPY NEW YEAR
-

Abt
TELEVISION b APPLIANCE CO.

7315 Oempster St.
Nilas. IL

967-8830
ESTABUSHED 1838

Best Wishes for a Hsppy New Yeso

NORTHWEST SUBURBAN
JEWISH CONGREGATION

7800 Lyons, Morton Grove, Il.
965-0900

R.bbl Edw.rd H FeIdhie
Lawrence H. C harns . eabbi Emaritus

u.l J. veenlek, Sector
Aaron KteIn, Educatl000l Directo,
Shari Bauer , E aetutive Directo,

802 Pet er, Nurser y School Director
Lias Aller Erute, USO. Director
Jett A btaela Bnel Mileoet, Tutor

Steve Maaur, President
Carol D recebar WEdle Smithsor Sisterhood Presidium

EsrI L Sinnen, Mars òlub Presid,rl
Lisa T.cktiai, U.S.V. Prasldeot

HflI°PY NEW YEAR

CONGREGATION
BRAI EMUNAH

9131 Nibs Center Road
Skokie 674-9292

Heesid I. Stems - Rabbi
Allas, a. Staases . CanSo.
Abe Kago. . Prasident

happy New Year from
CONGREGATION B'NAI ISRAEL

Rabbi.Gerry Rosenberg Cantor-Alfred Aboav
HIOH HOLIDAY TICKETS AVAILABLE

CALL JULIE 381-5688

Deroloas held Remada len Norlbbenok
- 8e MilwnBk

ROSH HASHONAH GREETINGS

TEMPLE BETH EL OF CHICAGO
3050 W. Touhy Ave.. Chicago

374-0341

3505 WaIters Ava, Northbrook
564.2670

Rubbi Victor H. Woiovbnrg
Ac000lstu Rubbi JanteS Sngutifl

MorIon Kowio - PresIdent

Tamer WeIOObOtS - EdU00000S Diteotor

Miultuni lioll - E000dtidO Dlreotor

ROSH HASHONAH 5749

LINCOLN WOOD
JEWISH CONGREGATION

676-0491
7117 N. Ca.wfe.d Ano.. UnOeIa.WaOd. IL

Jeani Lnhefleld. Rabbi Marta.. PileisIn. Cantar
DasmIn Ba.kewIee. M.D. Praaldent

Mo.da Cidres Sisaashand Prealdana
Jareen. Bann.. Man'. Cleds Pealdama

The Dugle, T becada y, September 8, 1558

A Happy & Ilealihy New Year

NILES TOWNSHIP
JEWISH CONGREGATION

Rabbi Neil Brief . Hazzan Shiomo Shuster
Raymon A. GrosSman, President
Barbara Morris - Exec. Directer

4500 Dempster, Skokie 675-4141

ROSH HASHONAH GREETINGS
Maine Township Jewish Congregation

Shaare Emet
8800 Ballard Rd. 297-2006 DeS Plaines

Jdy LUpidItS. Rabbi Hatvoy Borliowita. Pros.
Jay Kurzen. Rubbi Erocrituc Atiene Laib, Sictethood Pros.
Dedc Schashter, Esso, Dit. Batty Leib, Mens Club Proo.

Rouheete Ga,eIit, Eduo. Dir.

Best Wishes for a Happy New Year

TEMPLE BETH ISRAEL
3939 W. Howard Skokie

675.0951
Mkhaei & Welth..g. Rabbi

Eneas M Lo.g R EmedU

ROSH HASHONAH GREETINGS

CONGREGATION KOL EMETh
5130 W. Touhy . Skolde. IL

O7337O

Dhewa,d A. Musuwac, Rabbi
Batty Suhetchler, Caclor

Bany Laser. Repr000rtatiue
Josette Faingaid, Siolerhued Presided

Jaoquelino Bailon, President

NEW YEARS GREEtiNGS

Chicago Chapter
American Society for Technion
Israel Instituta of Technology

Ben SUeswIn . Preeldant
Eagaea B. Shapiro - Chalraras et 6ta Bserd

343 S. OeDrborn-Sulte 616 939-0911

peg. 25

4411 N. Kodie Ave
Co 7-1680

4905 Dervpvter
677-9880

IIlli EVON BANK

AAL L ALA

F1111)1)y J(uLsIl IIERI YEir
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Dermatologist Society

president

Dr. M. Barry Icfrscbenb9um,
dermto1ogist on the medic1
staff of Swedish Covenant
Hospital, 5t45 N. California
recently was elected president of
the Chicago Dermatotogical
Seniety. The membership of the
society is comprised et Swedish
Covenant Hospital's medical
staff for almost 20 years. He also
io associais professer of clinical
dermatolOgy at Northwestern
University Medical School. Dr.
Kirochesbamfl and his family
reside in Skolole.

Seedless
Raisins

89G

-- -

Salo Ende

*PLus* S.pt2S.1988

99CVITAMIN VALUES

Vitamin C

B-50
Complex

99

Potent
Calcium 600'. Vitamin E

'-
99C 99C

:. ° Garlic
:lron Tabs Capsules
. 99C

; ..
99C

z=

Breakfast
Prunes

89

50
OFF

REGULAR PRICE
GOLDEN HARVEST

OAT BRAN
REGULAR $2.99

GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTER
NILES, ILLINOIS

OLD ORCHARD 98-31Oß RANDHURST
SKOKIE MT. PROSPECT

MON. THRU FRI. 10:08 AM .950 PM
SAT. lf:nf AM .53e PM
SUN. 11OR AM . won PM

Free classes
on blood
pressure control

"Don't Let Yosr Blood
Pressure Get You DRWO" cl$588S
will take placa at the Northwest
Community Honpita, fEO W. Con-
fraI in Arlington Heights heglnn
ing October R at 73O p.m. The
free classes taught by health
educntors from the Cook County
Department of Public Health will
run far one hour and a half every
Thursday eventing for nix weehs.
Blood presaurR sEdi he taken at
the heginninS of every class.

Topics thrinde medication,
low-salt diets, cholesterol, direR
management, excercise and
weight control. Practical ac-
tivitieo such as food label
reading, recipe preparation and
refanation techniques will be
presented.

To register for the free blood
pressano classes, call the Cook
County Department of Public
Health, Division of Health Educa-
lion at 865-6033. Everyone in

welcom&

Lutheran General-
Lincoln Park names executive

Kevin S. Wardeil has been
named esecutive vice preSIdent
und chief operating offlEer for
Lntheran Geserol Hospital-
Lincoln Park. Mr. Wordeli comes
to Lutheran General from Miami
Vuttey Hospital, Dnyton, Obto,
where he served as senior vice
president and chief operating of-

Is his new capacity, Mr.
Wardell will be responsible for
the operation of Lutheran
General Honpital-LiiicOln Park
inctuding the planning and
development of programs for the
Chicago area and the coordina-
tins with services at Lutheran
General Hospital-Park Ridge.

"We Ore extremely pleased to
bave Kevin Wardefl join our
team," says RogerS. Hunt, presi-
lest, Lutheran General Hospital-
Park Ridge and Lincoln Parlo.
'His espertise and skills lit sa

well with the changes, growth
and tcemendaao opportunities

Kenia S Warden

that we foresee for ase Lineals
Park facility and the Lutheran
General HealIk Care System."

YMCA Celebrates 130th Birthday
The YMCA of Metro Chicago nf class at 9 am. - 10 am. and 7l5

whicb Leaning Tower is a p.m. - RiS p.m., a tour of the

branch, is celebrating ita 130th Weight Room and Comottaties
birthday with a week el from 9 am. - 43O p.m. and a

festivities from September t2-t7. video os the Umvecoal Saper Cir-

The Leasing Tower YMCA will coil. Friday is Youth & Family

host a week long celebration Day with activities, popcorn and

featuring special events far movies foc yooth at toll - till
children, adolts and families. p.m. and from 7 p.m. - 9 p.m. is

Each day of the week will beve Family Night featuring swiosicfl-

special events in addition to the mg, gym, gaines, mameS, pop-

regularly scheduled programs. corn and refreabmenta.

Monday will feature Senior ac- On Saturday, special booths

tivities from 9 am. to 3 p.m. and will be set up from each depart-

sviO include an esercise class, ment from tO am. - 1 p.m. and at
cardplaying, swimming, a dalleR noon, Mayor Blase of Riles will

class, business meeting and lead a baBoon launch in front of

general information regarding the Y followed by a Birthday

the Senior Center. Toesday will cake-cottmg ceremony.

be Wellnesu Day and will includo All members and anyone wIse

free renting EKG'O, free Blood jomo that week will receive a
Pressure, Cholesterol Testing for conimemorative YMCA Antique

$4 or $5 total HDL, Body Gem- Keychain, while supplies laut.

position far $2.50 and Wednesday Members will asthmatically be

will be Aquatica Day and wilt io- entered in the Grand
etude a coed water exercise claus SweepstakeS, which metodo a 5

from 12 noon tu 1 p.m.; Youth day Vacation for Z at Marriott's

Games in the pool 3 - 4 p.m.; 't Mountain Shadows Resort rn

Tried Scotia" - 10 yrs. and op at 7 SottOdale. Ariunna with round

. tillo p.m.; and family swim
from 7 - R;30 p.m. Thursday bau
Fitness an a special feature with
mi opportunity to try the Hi-Tech
Universal Equipment Roam from
fr30 am. - 9 p.m., a free fitoesu

Forest Hospital arnrnmces Scientific Lecture Seiies

"Difficult Life Transi-
tionnHelpingPatienl and Fami-
fy Cope" is the theme of the
lag-a Scientific Lecture Serles.
Sponsared by Forest Hospital
Faaudatiou,De5 Plaines, illinois,
this annual forma brings ta toral
professionals and students hi the
health fields the valuable
perspectives of nome of the cairn-
try's leading mental health proc-
limonero who are noted for their
accomptishmenla and expertise.

The first in the serles of four
programa will be preaented at 3
p.m. Wed,,Sept. 14 by Benjamin
Garbar, MD,, who mil npeak os
"Children's Reaction to Death
and Divorce: COntrast and Corn-
parloon." Dr. Garber Is Clinical
Aanlatant Prafessor of
Payebiatry at the University of
chicago Medical Scfsnal, and a
member of the facsdty of the

Chicago Institute far
PnyehnanalYsto.

Subsequent lectures will be
"NesropOyehtotrffr-.5P Of

Aids," (Wed., Dee. 14); "Brief
Treatment ofFamiliesin Crisis,"
(Wed., Mar. 8, 1989), and "Losses
Througbnst the Life Cycle,"
(Wed., Joue 28, 19891.

Ali prograisia are accredited
for Continuing Medical Educa-
tion and will be held at 3 p.m. in
the Ruvido Auditorium, Formi
Hospital Professional Building,
555 Wltsan Lai., Des Plaines, IL
60016.

Registration in required. The
fee Is $6f fer the entire series; $20
per single lecture. Student fees
are $30 far the series; $8 per
single lecture. For farther Ardor-
mallan, coalact 635-4100, Ext.
383.

Forest Hnupltal Is a fatty ac-

Weekend" packages at
Chieugotand Marriott Hoteto und
Resorts, There are also special
prizes from McDonalds for the
kids. Non-members may register
for the Grand Sweepstakes and
local prizes ai the Metro YMCA
of Chicago offices.

Leaningrower will also offer
local prizes in the drawing in-
eluding an ostographeil basket-
kali from Michael Jordan, a free
Y Memberstop or year's renewal,
a free Hi-Tech membership or
renewal, free massages, a free
fitness evaluation, free stress
test, free cholesterol teat, free
body rompositiao test, T-Shinto
and selected free classes. The
drawing for local prises will lake
pInce On Satarday atine Birthday
Party.

On Saturday, September 17, at
5 p.m. Channel 2, there will be u
special program on the YMCA of
Metro Chicago. Those who are n
st members of the Y are invited
to come to the Y to participate.
There is a regalar guest fee, hut
the activities listed above arei:irfae en Midway Airlines.

Second prizeS toclsde t Pr000r both for members and non-
stationary exercise bike and t membern. Call the Leaning
Precor electronic rowing Tower YMCA for further infor-
mactone and 1 thIrd prises rn- matten at f47-0222.

elude "Two far Breakfanl

credited 170-bed private
psychiatric hospital offering
substance abuse and other treat-
ment programs for children.
adobescento and adulta suffering
from mental and emotional
disarderu.

"Coping
with Allergies"

The latest medical treatments
for comriian allergies wilt be the
topic of a free St. Francis
Hospital lecture, "Coping with
Allergies." The lecture, con-
darted by St. Francis Allergist
Geral Cobea, M.D., win be held at
7 p.m. on Wedneuday, September
14.

St, Francis Itoapitat Is located
at 316 Ridge Ave., in Evanstan-

To register and Oar additional
informatIon, call 492-6170.

Resurrection Hospital's
assistant nursing director

Sckaumburg resident ,Tonl
Voues was recently named oasis-
toot director of Nursing at Ream'-
rection Hospital io an announce-
ment mode by Ceterisa
Sehrman, vice president of Nuco-

nsen, who most reeeotly nerv-
ed as health educalor in Ilse
hospital's Health Promotion and
Weilneso department, has more
than 11 yearn of nursing en-
perience at Resurrection.
PreVOos positions bave inclUded
that 1sf nursing assistant, staff
nurse to the intemive Care unit,
ernergench roam and on 3 Ssutk,
sight naming supervisor, and in
tots she was named nurse
manager of the cordiac
surveillance step-down narsiaf
unit.

She is o graduate of DePaul
University and holds hoto a
kacbelch,Ond a maulerO degree in
narainf.

CPR course offered
at Swedish Covenant

A Cardiopulmonary Reooscita-
lion Courue (CPR) is being of-
fered by the Cardiac Rehak
department of Swedish Covenant
Hospital, 5145 N. California, on
Wed., Sept. 14 and 21, from f to
fr30 p.m.

Cortified instructors from the
department will train par-
ticiponla in the CPR life saving
techniques upproved by the
American Heart Asun. The
com'ne will include lectures,
demomtratiosn and practice ses-
siam'

Beside certifying new persons
qualified to administer CPR, the
course also will satisfy the re-
qniremenla for those wishing In
to recertified.

Enrollment io limited so ad-
vunre registration io necessary.
The fee to $20. To registor or for

Free seminar on
patient/physician
partnership

Loufa A. Weiss Memorial
Hospital is sponsoring a free
community seminar entitled
"Patient and Physician in Part-
oership" te be held on Wednes-
day, Sept. 14. The speakers will
be Marilpe Pearson, M.D., o
Weiss Hospital specialist in inter'
sal medicine and oncolagy, and
Nancy Haumesser, M.S.W,, a
hospital staff nodal worker. They
will discuss how patieata can im-
prove cornmwdcatlon with their
phySician. The oeminar will be
held inthe hospital's Leo Wallach
Auditorium at lilO p.m.

For more Information, cali
f768798, ext. 1930. Lesto A. Weiss
Memorial Hospital is an Affiliate
of the University of Chicago
Hospitals.

Holy Family
offers
flu shots

Holy Family Hospilal's Am-
bulatary Core Conter will loe of-
fering flu shots this foil far $1f.

Shots wilt be available
Wednesdays from IO am. to 3
p.m. beginning Sept. 14 und
through Nov. 2.

The Ambulatory Core Conter is
located at the corner of
Milwaukee and Strong Aves. m
Wheeling. For more information,
call the Conter at 520-011O.

JOUI Unsex

further information call the Cor-
iliac Rebab department, 989-3804.

"I Can Cope"
support program

"t Can Cope", a free educo-
Uonal and support program for
cancer patienta. their famillea,
and friends, will be held at Nor-
thwestern Memorial Hospital.
The program involves six weekly
sessions beginning on Wednes-
doy, Oct. 5, from 7-0 p.m., and
cantinsing on connecutive
Wednesdays Usroirgb November
0, at the Gaiter Carriage Hesse,
215 East Chicago Avenue, second
floor conference room.

The "t Casi Cope" program,
which is upoasored by the
American Cancer Society, mitt
previde a fall range nf informa-
lion about the cause, diagnosis,
and treatment of cancer, an weil
as various methoda of rehabilito-
lion. Physicians and other health
care professionals who specIalize
in cancer wItt diuesss the
numerosa medical and emotional
lussesrelativeto cancer patIents.
Group partIcipation to enreurag-
eel.

For preregistration and for
more hiformation about this and
other programs, please call the
Cancer Program at Nor-
thwestern Memorial Hospital at

Tha suife, Thoradry, sepiembar 8, i9RR P.gr 27
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to wh, Doctor says"
Many ulow, learnIng and clam-

ay children mIght weli have beco
intellingent and normal today
bad they not lieen "whfptashed"
as infanta, a Den Plaines
Chiropractor mntenda.

The whIplash seRins when the
parent. who would never think of
striking a1 child, aeeks to
diacipilne him orher by grabbing

Magnetic
resonance imaging
lecture

Leanard Berlin, M.D., of
Wilinette. directorot radiology at
Rush North Share MedIcal
Center, wIll npeak on magnetic
resonance Imaging lecture at
9-30 p.m. Wed., Sept. 14, at the
Skokie chapter of the llana
Na'AmatUSA, whIch wlllmoet at
the home of MES, Brenda Toner
in Skokie.

Dr. Berlin is also the Im-
mediate past chairman of the
board of trustees, as well as a
past chais-mon of the medical
staff.

the shoulders or client and ahab-
ing the child vigorously.

The child's unmipparted head
nopa about, creating honor-
rhagen in the brain. ThIs can lead
la "mild" mental retardatIon ur
"mild" cerebral palay In
thousands of otherwise normal
children, declared Dr. Bernard
A. Shindler of the A Back Pain
ChIropractic Clinico.

Unlike the "battered baby"
odio uhowa external 8913. of
trasma, the "nhaken b&f'
net detectable, he safdiW- Ty

An Infanta head, he poIntd
out, Is relatively heavl than at
any other tIme of lIke and the
neck momios weaker. It behn
freely ander oaa,

"lIse Imada al an angry parent
or jealous older siblIng can be
deadly weapons," he cautIoned.

Dr. Shiadler citen studies dune
by Dr. John Coffey, MD. uf the
University of l5lttnburgb, to sup-
pert bis centxitlan- Dr, Coffey
bas propoaed a nationwIde cam-
potgn to alert parentatothe harm
uf chokIng, slappIng, jerkIng and
jotting infanta' bm

BH

CHIROPRACTIC ACCIDENT CENTRE OF NORTH SUBURBS

WE SPECIALIZE IN AFTER-ACCIDENT INJURIES.

Millions Get Relief From: Whiplash Back Pain
s Neck Pain Headache

2 96-7246. CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT TODAY!

Most auto insurance
pays 100% for
chiropractic care.

lt's the fastest
growing segment
of the health care
profession
. - .because
it works.

I SEE YOU
TODAY?

Appointment
will be made
the same day

you call."

'9

NEEDHELP, BUT WORRIEDABOUTHEALTH COSTS?

* *INSURANCE* *-
Liability - Aulo Medical Pay - Work or FamIly Health

INSURANCE COMPANIES RECOGNIZE THE IMPOR-

TANCE OF CHIROPRACTIC TREATMENT FOR PER-

SONAL INJURY CASES AND MAY COVER 100% OF

COSTS INCURRED BY INJURED PATIENTS.

CIIitØptSCULACCIde4CBdmSB UMfkStlbWthô WILL

HANDLE WHATEVER INSURANCE PAPERWORK IS

NECESSARY.

DEMPSTER PLAZA CLlNIC
8700 DEMPSTER, SUITE 107

NILES - DES PLAINES
296-7246

DEMPSTER PLAZA CLINIC

ACROSS FROM
LUTHERAN GENERAL HOSPITAL

OEMPSTER

K MARI

o
g

Dr. Bernard A. Shindler



A1mR Aronso0, M.D., of Glen-
view bas joined the medical staff
of Rush North Shore Medical
Contar as a memher of the
departnseot of medicine. His
specialhes are IsternaI medicine
and gastroeoterology, and he Is
board-goalfied lo geriatrics.

Dr. Aroosos is board-certified
Is internal medicine and is a
fellow of the Axnericas College of
Physicians. 58e is a clinical
associate professor of medicine
at the University of illinois in
Chicago. His office is io Chicaga.

Sis students from Maine
Township High School District
207 participated is the Illinois
Teenage Institute os Substance
Abme last month. They were
among nearly 700 hIgh school
students who attended the
prevention program 5f the fi-
hoots Alcoholism and Drag
Dependence InsUlate held at the
4-H Memorial Camp, Allertos
Park, in Monticello, IL.

Maine SautS stsdesta who at-
lend were Alicia Franchi, Judy
Mutoaoeh, Kimherly Casper, and

Man R. Acomon, M.D.

Students attend substance

abuse prevention program
Jim Sklena. Maine West students
who attended were Bonnie Beard
and Mactans Lemke. Scholar.
ships which esahled the students
to attend were provided hy foods
from the Drug Free Schools nod
Community Act of 198f, which
will provide money until Jose,
1990, for schools to establish drsg
and ssbstance abose education,
intervention, and prevention proS
grams.

At the institote, the students at-
tended lectores and discossios
grosps to develop their lender.

Dr. Alla SIIldIqI

Dr. Aba Siddiqi was appointed
recently to the medical staff of
Swedish Covenant Hospital, 5145
N. California, in the depurtoneol
of obstetrics and gynecology. Dr.
Siddiqi is hoard certified hy the
American Board of Ohstetrics
and Gynecology dod is assistant
clinical prufessuratthe Universi.
ty of Illinois medical school. She
aIse is a memherofthe American
Medìcnl Association. Her office is
located on north Lilcoln Avenue.

ship pntential and to learn ways
to provide positive peer pressure
in theiruchouls and commasities.
Positive peer pressure, leader.
ship skills, and good information
hove proven to he effective in
preventing teen alcohol and other
dong use.

Thi,-L,

PflS8uRGB CORNING

PCGIassBiockunits . REPUCIMENT WIPNJOWS

are mortared into place making
windows aimost impenetrable. Basement, garage and
other high-risk windows are safe from burglars and
vandals. PG GlassBlock "' windows insulate like a
double-gtass thermal window and pay for themse'ves
quickly by reducing heating and cooling costs. Play it
safe. . call today.

1412 Fl. MIlwaukee Ave. Nues

647-8772

FACTORY DIRECT PRICES
Come o aod Vissi Our Showroom

We hace a large Selection of every Size S type.

IMPERIAL GLASS BLOCK CO.

HOURS MON. TUE&. WED. FRI. . 7:30 AM th GiOO PM
Thu,s. -nL aoo PM - SAIT. &llO AM 'dl 500 PM

LeeS.Sinon, R.Ph., M.H.P.E.,
Director of Pharmacy at Saint
Joseph Hospital di Health Care
Center, 2900 N. Lake Shore Dr.,
Chicago, is a recipient nf the MSD
Pharmacist Achievement
Award. He is a resident 8f Morton
Grove.

The award was eslahlished by
Mercis sharp & Deismo (MSD),
the U.S. prescription drug divi-

Louis A. Weiss Memorial
Hospital is sponsoring a free
conmsunity seminar entifled
"Patient and Physician io Part-
nership" on Wed., Sept. 14.
Speaker will he Marilyn Pearson,

a Weiss Hospital specinlist
in internal medicine and on-
eulogy, and Nancy Häsmeoner,
M.F.W., a hospital staff social
ari her. They will discuss how pa-

Holy Family Hospital, Des
Plaines, has been designated a
"Level 11" trasma center for
Chicago's Northwest Snburbn by
the Illinois Department of Pohlic
Health,

As a Level II tranma center,
Holy Focally will offer ils pa-
tiento comprehemive facilities
with physicians available
24-hours a day and 5nick access
to whatever medical cure they
need.

Thedesigoatinn isa respome to
the state's chongos in regslatlons
und reclassification of haspilal
trauma centeru to develop state-
wide continuity. hasts has been
divided into ten regiom, thereby
offering the patienta in each
reglos the fastest medical cure
possible.

Holy Family is in reglen nine,
which envers northwestern Cask
county, all of Kane and Mcllesry
counties and part of western
LuIse conoly.

Euch region has designuted
trauma centers is two levels.
Region nine csrrestly has one
Level I hospital. Holy Family is
00e of Iwo urea bospitals that
hove been nolilied of their Level

Shown pictured: Lee Simon, StPo, of Merton Grove, (l-r)
accepts the Merck, Sharp & Dohme Pharmacist Achieve.
ment Awurd from Dan Branda, MSD District Manager, and
Nancy Foehn, R.Ph,, MSD Sales Representative.

sinn nf Merck & Ca., te recognize
hminess and civic achievements
nf phormacisto. Simon was cited
for contributing much time and
dedicatban throogh the years to
the illinois CanneS of Hospital
Pharmacists.

The award will he presented by
Nacy Fuchs nf Merck Sharp &
Dohme.

PatientlPhysician
Partnership seminar

Holy Fami

at Level litni

tiento and physicians can im-
prove their communication with
one another. The seminar will he
held in the hospital's Len Wallach
Auditsrism ut 1:35 p.m.

For more information, call
875-87M, Rot. 1036. LOuISA. Weiss
Memorial Hospital is an MÜIIate
of the University of Chicago
Hospitals.

ly rfied
urna center
SI designation.

In arder to qsstify for Level II,
the hospital must be able te offer
ito patients a comprehensive
24-hour emergency room, in.
cloding lab and rndinlngy
facilities. Any services the
hospital does not previde even-
logs or weekends must he
unuSable within 30 minuten of the
hospital. Doctors hove to be
board-certified in emergency
medIcine and avullable in the
emergency roomatalltimes with
immediate additional coverage
at uny time. Norses need to be
specialized in emergency care
with advanced cnrdiac life nap-
port and franino nurse specialist
certificutiom.

Tranma is the sember ose
cause of death between the ages
of One and 44. Ench yenr apprex-
imalely 150,000 Americpns die nl
trusma another 350,555 are
perme000tly disabled. Trasma
acceanis for more hospital days
euch year than heurt diseuse and
four times as many as cancer.
Therefore, hew and where
Irasma paSeots ere treated is
very important.

Parksjd, hosts
executive briefing

Ana fiere MrLanghlln

Jamen J. GlIssai-tin, president
snd chief execslive officer of
Parbside Human Services Cor-
poralion, a member of Lutheran
General Health Care Services
Corporation, recently hosted an
Enecutive Briefing that fuesen on
the importance nf child care as a
business isose. Cosponsors nf the
event included Illinois Governor
James R. Thompson, Chicago
Mayor Eugene Sawyer and Louis
V. Gerotner, Jr. president of the

Loyola medical
scholars

leo medical stodents at Loyola
University Stritch School nf
Medicine hove received $1,500
scholarships fram a trust
eslablinhed by an elderly
seamstress. All are nf Italian des-

The late Pietrina (Beatrice)
Cognata, wha lived on ¡tildare
ave. in Chicago, created the Irsut
In memory uf her dasghters,
Grave I, who died in infancy and
Geace tI, who died in her early
twenties.

Cognata'u will stipulates that
scholarship recipients be first,
seeosdor thirdgeneration Italian
Immigrants, Funds fer the
awards come from investment in-
Come generated by her trust.

Chicago nttorney, Gregory
Tnmbnrelln, who prepared
Cognata's wIll, said ube hod ac-
comulated hermoney by doing $3
to $5 John sewing for her
neighbors, She often worked past
midnight.

Tumbrels stated that fuss, of
the 10 recipients hove non-Italian
sornanses (Sdadigan, Farkas,

General internist
joins
iNesset Center

The Lutheran General Medical
Group, s.c. is pleased to an-
flounce that Maribeth December,
M.D., hon joined the division nf
Intoned Medicine. Her office is
located at the Nesuet Health
Center, 1775 Ballard Rond in
Park Hide.

Dr. December completed
medjral school at Michigan Stato
University, and internship and
residency at St. Jnueph'u
Hospital, an affifiate of Nor-
thwestorn University. Daring her
last year of residency, Dr.
December nerved as Chief ReSI-
dent of the Department nf Solar-
liaI Medicine.

tir. flecemhr is available to
see patienta by appointment; ap-
pelotusento can hy made by call-
ing 695.5g50,

,°inenean Enpren Corporatios
The meeting winch brought

together both publie and yrivole
rospo was held at Chicago's
Hotel Nikhn.

Ano Dore MçLosghbne, U.S.
secretary of lator oyohe to cor-
perote represenlativen ucd said
"the most essential company
benefit uf the 19Mo for working
paresia wilt he child care. Over
the nest to years, women will ae-
count for tws-thjrth of new adds-
tinos to the work force and 00 per-
cent wilt start familien."

Parhnirje Hsmao Services Cor-
porahon, tis-ough its division of
Goldren's Services, has toen ar-
beefy involved in the provision of
employer_initiated child vare
vince toot. Il Operates two child
eure centers Sor children ages sis
weeks te ois years is Des Plaines
and Wibeette, a nehmt aged oses-
mer vamp program and a
before/after and hehday rare
program fory005goters in grades
bmdcrgarten to third grade io
Gtevview. Additionally, if offers
eoflsnitation and management
services tu Corporations.

For more information shoot
programs nod services of
Parhoide Children's Services,
call (ill) 696-790g.

Knuehnilzhi and Nervid).
Cognata died oi 1901. Her bss-

hood, Antonio, died several years
earlier. Local scholarship sein-
sers included Philip Grandioetti
of Lincolnwood.

Ralnbew Hospice, Inc. bas un-
snunced plans tsr volnnteer
classes to he held at Resurrection
Hospital Oct. 1, 5, 12, IS, 25, and
Nov. 2, from 9 n.m. to sohn. The
Oct. 1 session is spun to anyone
intorested in learning mure ahonl
Hospice as well as for those plan-
sieg on ultendiog the rest of the
training program.

Ramhow Hospice, Inc., a sos-
profit esmmesity based
organisation affifiated with Holy
Family, Lutheran General, and
Resurrection hospitals, serves
the northwest area of Chicago
und the sshurho. The hospice pro-
gram provides a coordinated et-
fort of health care professionals

Do yos ever wonder what your
chances are of getting cancer?
People with a family history nf
cancer or those who engage in
high-rink activities, such au
smoking nr snntanning, nhosld
fullow sp on that qnestion. The
Cancer Resource Center at
Lutheran General Hospital-Park
Ridge provides n free service to
help people understand their risk
5f cancer.

The computerized, cancer rish
assessment, which is done at the
Cancer Resource Center, asks u
series of medical history and
lifestyle qnestions and creates a
persunalized analysis. The rink
factor in shown as tow, moderate
sr high fsr developing cancer of
the lung, culon/rectsm, bladder,
shin, mnnthJthrnnt, breast and
uterus nr testicles and prostate.

"Learning ahootyonc risho and
what actions you can lake to
lower these risho ran make a diS-
fereore," states the center's
coordinator Muryano ¡tocha,
RN.

Fer esample, Jobs Doe chews

and vobantoers concerned with
the comfort and support of ter-
minafly ill patienta und their
families. The hospice team ad-
dresses the physical, emotional,
spiritual, and social needs of pa-
tiento nod their families.

Volunteers are a vital part of
the hospice program, explaiso
Margaret Msrtha-ltrieha,
Volanteer Coordinator. As a
volunteer, you might be asked to
do any of the foilewing: being a
friend and compulsion to the pa-
tient and family; relieving the
prisoiui-y caregiver for a short
period of time; running errands;
ohserving and reporting to other
hospice team members; und do-

LGH free cancer risk assessments
tobacco. The computer wosid say Dempoter St., Suite 405, also of-
this puts him at high risk for fers cancer edneation, counsel-
developing month cancer and ing. ssppert grosps, a Cancer
onggestheqnittohorcoase,prac- Helpline and n Second Opinino
tice good oral hygiene and visit Program. For more information
the dentist regslarly for month or to make an appointment farn
checho. cancer risk assessment, call

The Cancer Resesrce Center, 096-Shit.
ut the Parhoide Canter, 1875

St. Francis nursing students
- receive scholaiihips

Three nursing students recent.
ly received full scholarships for
their final year of study al St.
Francis Hospital's School of Nur-
sing. The Cardiac Surgery and
Education Research Ckaritahle
Trust Scholarships were
established by Themas E. Mar-
phy, M.D., Chairman of the
hospital's Cardiothoracic
Surgery Department.

"We are fortunate te bave such
bright, coring stsdenta pursuing
a nursing caecer," said Dr. Mur-
phy al an August t ceremony as-
0050cing the recipients.

When your family depends on you,
depend on The Family Health Center.

The Family Hcallh Centerwhere you'll find health cure specialists for every
member of your family.

And with no uppointmeot seeded, exiended hours and u coovcuienf locution,
you can see a doctor whgo youi seed lo.

Imagine She confidcnl feeling ofhaving a personal physician io your own community.

The Family Health Center
urrluavcovswco,socovesanv000r,raL

Domioicks Shopping Center / DevOn and Naglc Ì 631-1300
Monday-Friday 9am-Spm Salarday 9am-3pm

ing bereavement follow up. While
volunteers do specific tasho, their
greatest asset to patienta and
families is their ability hi Sulco.
Just their presence makes the
road leso lonely. Volunteers run
also choose to help Out in other
areas such as: office clerical
lash,s al d fund-raining activities.

There lu a great need for per-
sens who have a few daytime
hours avoUable, but anyone io-
torested in becoming a volanteer
is asked ta rail the Rainbow
Hospice, lar. office ut 774-2480 for
lorther information and to
schedule an interelew. Inter-
views wilt begla the week of
September 5.

"Especisuy with today's nursing
shortage, stndeatsurses are vital
to the future of the healthcare in-dss.

The scholarships are named is
memory of friends and rol-
leagues of Dr. Murphy. The
following stsdento were awarded
full scholarships- Dawn Buday,
Chicago Allen I. Midell, M.D.,
Memorial Scholarship; Cellette
Dsran, Riles, Carl A. Gehuhr,
M.D. Memorial Scholarship; and
Anthony Gee, Cfsicago, Mathias
A. Klein Menborial Scholarship.

r

. P. 28 The nogle, Thursdsy, ssptos,ber 5, 1558

Rush North Shore On Medical Achievement Award
staff member L Staff recipient

The Ougie, T i,,sd. 7, Oepiewher 8, 1000 p.g 29

Rambow Hospice volunteer classes



ENTERTAINMENTGUIDE j
Bank of Ravenswootl
hosts September Fest

On Sunday Septembnr 11, from
11 8m. to 6 pm., the Bonk of
RaVeriswood will host an Outdoor
Art & Music Fair to be hotd ut the
bank, tocated at 5825 W.
lawrence, Chicago.

75 artiut,n und cruftu people will
be enhibiting their works. Locut
enhtbitors include: Joseph
Buruuuo and Charlen Spero, from
Lmcotnwoosf; Mitdred und Jim
Kitchen from Skohio Dun
Kapack from Park Ridge; and

Arts Et Crafts Show
at Septemberfest XI

Artistic adventures in canvas,
metal and wood await visitors to
the Arts & Crafts Show at
Septdmberfest XI. The Arta &
Crafta Shaw wilt he prenented hy
AmenicansocietyofArtistn, a na-
lanai membernhlp organization,
during Septemberfest, sponsored
by the HistOrical Society of Art-
tngton Heights, at tile Corsser of
Fremont and Vail, Arlington
Heights, Satarday and Sunday,
September 10 and ti. trum 10

m. to into p.m. both deys. En-
hibitorn from throughout Illinois,
from Wisconsin, Florida, Mill-
nenota, Iowa, and from as far
awny as Virginia, wifl »III with
talented urea artists and craft-
speople to present a wide variety
st displays. Ai-t in Action wilt be
included in the ubow with some of
the exhibitors worbing and
demonstrating during the show.
l'an udii be able to watch eu-
hibitors working on ucratebboard
or pen and Ink portealts of
historical indiafin from the
lfhO'n-he mili sIno be able to
discuss the history of each une;
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Joe Verachu and Rich Rubis
from Morion Grove.

The Chicogn Symphonic Wind
Ensemhle will provide entrrtuio-
ment from t 103 p.m., followed by
The Swedish Glee Club from 3:30
to 3 p.m. Admission io free.
Rofreubments will be served.

For additional informution,
please call the hank's Marketing
Deportment's Pat Gerbanos at
900-2668.

another artist will work on name
pins (perhaps une rreateofjust for
you! ) ; while another works nu nil
paintings, une shows their
marionette puppels and still
another will be creating cnuntry
crufto. You will even be able to
watch a eraftoperson working on
handwoven splint baskets, Other
displays includo woodcarvings,
finned glass veasels, and jewelry,
band-crafted toyn, watercolor
paintings, pressed flouer pie-
tures, pottery, etched glass, soft
sculpture and more. Programs
will be available free or eharge,
listing the exhibitors, their media
and thawing their location in the
show,

Among the exhibitom will be
Lume Arndt, Skobie, exhibiting
paintings; Rabe.rl Eraser, Dea
Plaines, wsadwurking; La Verne
Vnllman, Niles, ail paintings;
Louise Siebert, Park Ridge,
waterrular painthsgs. Additinnal
infurmatian may he obtained
from American Society uf ActinIa
at 9014748.

Square Spares
Square Spares Square Dance

Club will hold their regular dasee
Monday, September 12, at the
Ameriran Legion Hall, 6140
Demputer, Marten Grove.
Raunds, 7:30; nquare 8. Singles
and coopleu are welcomek

Beginner's sqaare dance
lessons ntart Wednesday,
September 2, ut National Park,
9325 Marion, Mortes Grave, 7:30
p.m. For more information, cull
426-2662 or fR4359,

Skokie Valley
Opera profile
The Skokie Valley Chapter of

the Lyric Opera of Chicago will
have u profite of the Opera "La
Sonnambulo" On Sondoy,
September tI, ut 2 p.m. The
orientation will be at the Morton
Grove Pnhlir Lihrory, 6140 Lin-
cots Avenue, Morton Grove.

'lisis opera by Vioceneo Behn;
has all the classic touches of
llellini. Behioi'u wiourdy in cnm-
posing melodies that touch the
heart and reveal the awesome
richneso and technical resoorcen
of the volee is nowhere more ap-
parent than io his tenderly poig-
nant "Lo Sonnambulo", which
entero tbe Lyric Opera repertoire
au the Opening Nighl offering of
the 34th season- Come and find
ost why Amino sleep walks; why
Elvinu gets jealous and the roll
Count Rodolfo plays is all this.

Comelearn abeutbis opera, it's
story, munie, composer, and
kistory from Barbara Rosemau,
an outstanding lecturer of the
Lyric Opera Lecture Cnrpu,
chapter member and one of lIse
chapter's past presidenin.

Refreshments will be served.
The publie is cordially invited.

"The Father
of Bluegrass"
The legendary Bill Monroe,

"Father of Bluegrasa", performs
at the Old Tawn School of Fails
Muslellaturday,September 17, at
7:30 p.m.

Monroe, amember afilie Cosa-
try Music Hall afFame und long-
linse star nf the Grand Ole Opry,
created what became known au
Macgrass music, a style different
from anything that had gane
before. Ile baa penned dnuenu uf
blnegrauu clasuics, and at nearly
37 yenes old, remains a vital and
centinually creative musician.

fleketu farBifi Manore and the
Blue Grasa Boys are $12 general
admisulan, $10 members and
students, and $8 nenlarn and
children and are available at the
Old Town Schau! of Folk Muac,.
through, Ticketranlocatisnuajtd
from TeIetI'On by calling 853-3856,
Far more information, call the
Old Tasen School at 526-7793.

The Old Tasen Schuol of Folk
Munir in upen Mondays ta
Thursdays from 10 am, to lt
p.m, und Saturdays from 10 am.
to 4 pm. Cloned an Fridays and
Sundays. Visa and Mastercard
accepted.

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER 967-6010

STARTS FRL
SEPT. 9

Edward Jamen
Olmos

PG

"STAÑD and DELIVER"
SAT. 66 SUN: 1:30, 3:35, 5:40, 7:45, 9:50

WEEKDAYS: 5:40,7:45,9:50

'DEAD POOL" RHELD OVER
Clint Eastwood SAT. fr SUN: 2:00, 4:00, 6:00, 8:00, 10:00

WEEKDAYS: 6:00, 8:00. 10:00

ALL SEATS $1.00 TO 6 PM - $1.50 AFTER O PM.

Spot Light is on
Polo Restaurant

The Polo Rentaurant in
relatively new in Nilen aod il's
fantastic; they feMore Cnntinen-
tat and Polish Cusine cooked to
perferlion. They have osintao.
ding lunches served family style,
alt you can eat, for only $5.05 for
special occasions Or business
meetings. Besides lheir regular
wenn hot lunches, burgers,
strate, andsaladu are being sen-
ed 1mw Mnnday then Friday.
Vos mast try Pole heeause you
can't geta wider selection at such
high quality and it's lreshest food
around.

Their dinner mens is last au
wide. They feature gourmet ap-
pelizers, soups, salads, Polo en-
leers and fresh sea food. The
shocking part is the prices, you

moon find yourself gaiog back
00er and over again. Their En-
trees include, filet eaeked in
sherry wine sauce, crispy roast
duck is peach sauce, veal
paprika with finger dumplings,

Al3tique
Auto and Sports
Car Meet

Secretary of State Jim Edgar
inday reminded antique aula and
spans car buffs that the 37th as-
nasI Secretory of State's Antique
Aula and Sparts Car Meet is cam-
ing noon. The all-day affair will
be held Saturday, Sept. 10, at the
Muni Opera Site at Lake Spr-
ingfleld in Springfield.

"The Antique Asta Meet is
popular with participants and
spectators alike," Edgar said.
"Antique aula and sparts car
Owners compete far special
'awardu whIle the general public
enjoys bwkingat thevehicles and
shnpping at the flea market and
swap meet."

The Marquis award, which
representa a different automobile
manofacturer each year, will be
presentatI in the bent Porncbe
mutar ear at the meet. An "n-
linois Slate Champion" award
will be given fnr the second time.
First place winners in 39
ramifications wilJ receive new
"State Chnmpinn In Class"
awards, and second and tlsird
place wiltitem will atoo receive
awards.

For additional information,
write to the Secretory of State's
office, Cosojnimcations Depart-
ment, 474 Centennial Building,
Sprmgfield, 1f 87756, nr call
217/702-87ff,

breaded park chops with
sauerkraut, BBQribs, fresh baby
salman herb butter, on lails, leg
of lamb, braised beef with palato
pancake, famous Polish coni-
hination plate and many mnre.

The restaurant itnelf in
beautiful, they have collectOns of
contemporary art hanging ou the
walls with relaxing music in the
background. The service is
friendly and efficient, perfect for
business luncheon or for a relax-
ing dinner.

Their Sunday Buffet Brunch
features over 35 items, is great,
and the price is only $5.95.

Ptdo Reslasranthas earned the
reputation as ano nf the premier
chaires for family Or business
gatherings In Nartbern suburbs,
from both Sun-Times and
Tribune. You should try if
yourself, Pulo is located at
Dumpster and Milwaukee Ave.

For reservation call 4704822.

Films for
youngsters at
NUes Library

This fall the aiildren'n Ser-
nines Department of the Riles
Public Ubrary District (6960
OsklonSt.) Is ofterliigaprograiñ
5f films far eblidrenagen 34,

Th films will be shown on
Wednos.dayn at 7 p,m. beginning
September 14 throlIglIOctuber 5,
children under five yearn must
be accompanied by an adult. All
adults who bring children must
remain In the library building,
Prugrnmsarefreeandrequlreno,
reglsfrafion

FollowIng Is a list oftitles to be
shown: Sept. 14 - Nate the Great
Goes Undercover, Mynteriotis
Tadpole, Something Qtleer at the
Library. Cricket and the Violin,
SeptO 21 - Freckle Juice, The
Beast at Mronsieur Racine,
Cricket und the HautLaw, Sept,
28 - Corduroy, A Packet for Cor-
duroy, CrlcketandtheHen, Ort, 5
. Angsis Lost, B's Nice to Have a
Wolf Around the House, Alloy, a
Dog, and a Frog, Cricket and the
Tuba.

Each film program win be ap'-
proximately forty minutes lu
length. For further Information
call the Children's Services
Department at 9674354,

Tempo Pk.yej.s announce new season
TIre Tempo Players are plean-

ed to announce the following
shows as their 1988-69 theater
oe000n. Opening the season on
Scpl. 21 will be "E/R" -
Emergency Room. This predsc
boo will play for three Weekends,
eodlvg Sun., Oct. 9, The Second
show of the neasan will be "Do
lllaoh Patent Leather Shoes
ProSy Reflect Up?" This uhow io
scheduled to labe place io
Jovuary/February, 1989. And,
hnol!y, wrapping up this enciling
oe050n is the musical version o
Sonoo Like It Hbl" - 'Sugar.".
'Sogar" lo scheduled for pro-

duculiOn in Mayofl9f9. While the
posilion of Director has been fill-
ed tor "E/E," directora are 081.1
verted fur "83e Black Pafr

fur The Tempo Players should
send resumen lo: The Tempe
Players, P.O. Bon 5012, Glendale
Hei

The Tmpo Players is a nul-for-
profit community theater
organizalion which prides itoelf
m its profesuional-hke prodnc-
tiom. For any additional Sor-
maSon, cull The Tempe Players
at 495.1120.

and auditions
and laleoted adults may aodition
On Sept. to, ta sod SO.

To make an appoiotmeot, call
Jake Jerger, Band director al
632-2937.

The Oegtc, Thursd,y, September 8, tuno PIgs 31

"The Ink
Spots" trip

Thot fabuloso singing trio,
'The lofs Spots" will be heard by
tite senior Citizens of Lawrence
House oo their oest day trip,
Thursday, September 15, and the
public is invited Is join the encur-

A bou will lesve Lawrence
House, 1020 W. Lawrence Ave., ut
10:30 am. and arrive al The
Scythe in Streamwood in lime for
hutch and the matinee perfor-
mace. Priçe for the entire
package incloding tutsch, the
show and transportation is $22
per perssn.

For reservations, please call
561.5160.

Audition
"Around the World io 00 Dayn"

is the production to be pst os by
the newly developed Cbildree's
Teat-c through the Park Ridge
Park District. This special pro-
duction will lake form at
Woobiuglon School October 21-23.
Asdotion appointmento re now
being accepted for Tuosday,
August 31f and Wednesday,
August 31, from 6-7:30 p.m. at
Maine Park Leisure Ceuter.
Auditions wifi be is grsupn in O
hour intervals, The play requiren
a Cast of 15. There are 4 major
parto - 3 maIm and t female. To
schedule an audition, call Wendy
at the Park Olstoiet at 692.0127.

Snrn.n9 fuonh, ttisearavd Sunday Chowpssne O ruonhin a Surs of Ihn
euntiiry mnnn,ov. Anajinbie to, ,oiqoo Woddings and p,inato pernos

ENTE8TAINMEtiT CHAMPAGNE BRUNCHFese SAT. EVENINGs SUNDAY. 1030.2.90.14.80

1600W, Diversey
Cfrinnsn

248-1600
ArnpIo Free Parkins

Top Cr111
BREAKFAST . LUNCH

CHAR-BROILED DELIGHTS COOKED TO ORDER

I JUST OPENED IN GOLF GLEN

9078 GOLF ROAD - GOLF GLEN MART
Phone: 803-4040

OPENOAMIcOPMMON shralHuos
FRI. B SAT.00MIo 10PM 5U000Y5 AM tos PM

aràaMaìi Seafoca

r

roi1ed

c5P Selections
Aia Compiute

Carte OinnOr

FRESH LAKE SUPERIOR WHITEFISH,
Leanohi Butter. Guedon Fresh Vegetables 7.25 8.75

BROJLD FRESH RAINBOW TROUT,
Lemo,i Butter. Gardon Fresh Vegetables 6.25 7.75

ORANGE ROUGHY,
Lemon Butter, Garden Feesh Vegetables 7.25 8.75

EROILED HALIBUT,
Leinûii butter, Garden Freah Vegotablos 7.25 8.75

a O Cflh,th esuum, iS.,, nd oe At.. mas_ a 5 o.
8501 W. DEMPSTER ST., NILES 892-2748

10% Senior Citizen Discoarit2 pm-6 pm lin at 2 out by 61

Joy
OF THE

WOK
. LUNCH . DINNER

- CARRY OUTS
- COCKTAILS

If you houent tried us,
jou haven't tried

outhentjc Chinese Cuisine

Bring this od unii receive o
complimentary gloss sí
house wine with euch

Dinner order
(lu 61510g room only)

6121 Dempster Street
Marlos Grove IL 60053

Tel: (312) 470-7881

BREAKFAST
HOURS

Moo-SaL 7AM-1O:SOAM

BREAKFAST CLUB SSSdSYOAM.11.56AM

up TO
$2.00
VALUE

All Breakfast Cooked to Order
CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO

ENJOY ONE COMPLIMENTARY
. BREAKFAST ENTREE WHEN A SECOND

BREAKFAST ENTREE OF EQUAL OR
.;. .. GREATER VALUE IS PURCHASED.

EXPIRES SUNDAY, SEPT. 18, 1988

5 Milwaukee, Nues 965-8708

s;;;i5 Ps9'

Themas, Fe,Frenft Posit
Great Treati
Eney To.. I W.d.

Door County
FISH BOIL

Plusi PI. 5 Sß95

7545k CbSt,aik,pn2ygy

THE NEW
PLAYBILL

CAFE

LIVE JAZZ
Fddy-Aan PflnnIs

Saisedsy -Robada MIlos

-

cocA4;NoR 4.7
75' OAPOOI&EsI5hr,mp

25' on. oystps

7547 N. CLARÇST.
OMm..5str,isie,.

Center in Villa Park.
Pork Drttect's Joan B Anderson
place at the Oakbrnok Tenace
Heights. Performances take

220 E. Fcten in Glendale

lleigbtu Sporto hub, locoled nl

f-esther Shwi Reflect

tab- -'
lip?" sod for "Sogar,»

Those lolermled io directing

Rebearsain for all three shows
at the Glendale

Oakton Jazz B
The award.winsnng Jonc Band

01 Oaktoo Cormnunify Co8ege
bas openings fur Trusnpet, Thom-bose, Tenor San, Piano, ElectricRom and Gmthr ployers. Malore

STARTSFRI.
"HERO and the TERROR"

R

Chuck Norris SAT. Le SUN: 1:30, 3:30, 5:30. 7:30. 9:30
WEEKDAYS: 5:30. 7:30. 9:30

Peg. 30 The Boglo, Tho.dy, Sptmbr s, 1088

b K
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ENTERTAINMENTGUIDE
Nilesites on Cruise

Musicians wanted
for Symphony
orchestra

The Lewis University corn-
munity symphony orchestra is
searching for new rnornbers.

The orchestra has openiog in
all soctiorn, according to Dr.
Daniel Binder, the groups direr-
tor. Those interested in joining
the orchestra shoold contact
Binder at (815) 8384800 qr (312)
242.0015, Ext. 416. The-fiit coo-
cert of tho erosion io schoduled
for lato November.

Rehearsals for the upcoming
concert sectes will begin an Toes-
day, September 6 at 73O p.m. in
fers Nerita) Hall on the second
floor of the Fine Acts BUilding.
The Fino Arts Bedding is located
on the Lewis campus in
Romeoville.

Square Dan
Square dance lessons will begir

Monday September 19 at the
Eloton Aye., Methodist Church,

-5850 N. Eintoo Ave., Chicago.
LeS.sOnu will conlinuc each Mon-
day evening from I to 10 p.m.

The class is open to all in-
tereated couples. Singles will be
accepted if the somber of meo

Jeamiie Paweleck, Jeoalca Harris and Constantino Rilares of
9066 Clifton, Nies are pictured poolside, on the Udo of Carnival
Cruise Lines 27,000 ton fUn ship", l'SS CARNIVALE, just before
sailing out of The Port of Miami on a four day. mid-week cruise to
the many Bahamas. During the cruise, the losury liner will cruise
through the 700 island chain while visiting Nassau and Freeport.

Art Fair at
Barat College

The Barai College Child Caro
Auuiulanee Program will hold an
art fair os September lO, from 10
lo 4. The fair will be held on the
Barai Campos front lasco at 700
E. Westleigh Road io Labe
Forest. Artislo and craftsmen
from around the Chicago area, as
well assoceraI Baratalmuoi, will
dIsplay their wort al the aale.

Spare rental fees will be
donated to Ihe Child Care
Assistance Fund which provides
financial assiotance to Barat
slsdeolo who would otherwise be
unable to afford child rare while
atteoding school. to the eveol of
inclement weather, the fair will
he held lodooro.

ce Lessons
and women io approximalely
equal. All interested persono are
invited to attend the first oessioo
for a fee of $1. They may par.
ticipale io the basic lesson or just
oit sed watch.

The clona is sponsored by the
"Bell Squares" square dance
club.

CRUISES INC.

- CRUISE SPECIALS -

. R.T. Air
e Day New Years Cruise Included i 099
7 Day Caribbean Cruise

i Day Alaska Cruise

LIMITED AVAILABILITY . SELECTED DATES
MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW!

WE HAVE OVER 600 DISCOUNTED SAILINGS
ON MOST MAJOR CRUISE LINES.

Don't miss the boat. . . ,

Book your next cruise with us,

FOR EXPERT ADVICE AND THE BEST PRICE
CALL OUR AREA REPRESENTATIVE

HAL GOLDEN
966-9883

R.T. Air
Included
R.T. Air
Included

Barat College Performing Arts Center
Barat College Performing Arta

Center u000uoces the opening of
ils hon office on Sept. 12, for
season subscription and in-
dividuat tichel nalca. The season
includes on evening of one-act
plays by leading voices io
modern theatre under the title of
"Unforseen Circumstances", o
production of Chartes Dicloeou'
"The Christmas Carol'',
playweite Eric Overmeyer's "On
The Verge", and the Barat
Repertory Dance Company's
Iroditinnal "Io Concert" perfor-
mance. Sohocriptions are at o
coot of $25 for the general public
and $20 for stadents and senior
citizens. lodividual tickets are
priced at $8 general pohlic and 0
otudeols/senior citizens. Bon of-
fice hours ore Monday through
Friday, I-5 p.m. in the Drake
Thealre lobby. The phone is
Mb-2620.

"Unforeseen Circumstances"
is a collection of one-act plays
repreuentiog sOme of the most in-
floenüal writers of the modern

Rock
Garden
show

The Wisconain-Illisois Chapter
of the American Rack Garden
Society will sponsor a display and
sale at the Chicago Botanic
Garden from nano lo 3 p.m. on
Saturday, Sept. 17.

The event is ocheduled to he
held at the Woof Greenhouse
Gnhey of the Education Canter.
Garden enthusiasts who are in-
tereOted in learning more about
roch gardening may come and
see the unusual planto used in
roch gardens or laIb with
members of the society.

PlanOs oued in rock gardens are
alpines or in effect, wildflowern.
Esamples ofthese kinds of planto
are Andrasacen, Penutemoos,
Adonis, and Anemone Pulsatilla.

The Chicago Botanic Garden is
located os Lake-Cook Road in
Glencoe, one-halfmile east of the
Edens Expresuway. The 300-acre
facility is owoed by the forest
Preserve District of Cmb County
and managed by the Chicago
Horticultural Society. Accredited
by the American Association of
Museums the Botanic Garden is
open every day except Christmas
from 7 am. until 050500. Admis-
sionisfree parhingis$llper car.

theatre. The plays are "Pindo on
the BattlefIeld" hy Arrabal,
"Catastrophe'' by Samuel
hackett, "Applicant" by Harold
Pinter, and "Killer's Head" by
Sam Shepard. Also included on
the bill is a play, "Another Play",
by BaraI College focslty
member, Steve Carnsicbael. Per-
foronance dates ore Oct. 14, 15, 21,
andl2otlip.m.andOct. tOandl3
at 3 p.m.

Charleo Dichens' "The
Christmas Carol" is being pro-
duced by the Performiog Arta
Center for a second year doe to
popular demand. The familiar
story of Ehenezer Scrooge's
discovery of the meaning of
Christmas is being directed by
Karla Kookinen. Performance
dates ore Dec. 2, 3, 9, and 10 atO
p.m. and Dec. 3, 4, and 10 at 3
p.m.

Eric Overmeyer's
metaphysical adventure, "On
The Verge", concerns a trek by
three women explorera from
their own 19th rectory Victorian

Auditions for
Oakton six-piano
ensemble

Interested pianists ore invited
to audition for the Oakton Gem-
monity College Piano Ensemble
from 7 to 9 p.m. Wednesday and
Thursday, Sept. hand lOin room
1335 aat the College, 1000 E. Go'f
Rd., Des Plaines.

Participanfu may bring a
prepared piano piece; however,
music wilt he provided. Oaktan's
six-plano ensemble in thé only
lancing group el ita kind in the
midwest. Each spember of this
group plays a different phil hut
themosicsoandu libelO is created
from two pianos instead of six.
The group will enter ils ninth
year of performance presenting
clansical, jans, ragtime and
popular munir at the College and
in the neighboring areas.

For information, call Glenna
Sprague, director of the Essens-
hIe and associato professor of
Music, 635-1900.

world into a boundless future
world - the resalta are both com-
Irai and profound. March 10, 11,
17, and Ill at O p.m. and March12
and 19 at 3 p.m. are Ito scheduled
performance dates.

The Barai Repertory Dance
Company in Concert performs ito
annual concert under the direr-
tian of Nary Foster and features
Oatiooalty recognized guest
choreographernanddmcaes The
concert reflects various dance
styles from ballet lo modern.
Performances are April 2f and 29
at 8 p.m. and April 30 at 3 p.m.

Taste of
Ireland
festival

The 4th annusI festival will
feature activities for all ages...in-
doorn and out.

Traditional Irish music will be
performed live nonstop on the
outdoor main stage and in
various locations inside the
Center building (formerly,
Mayfield School). There will also
be Irish step ddnclng performed
in colorful contumes by
youflgstern from award-winning
dance schools.. and Colli dancing
andlessons by the Francis O'Nell
Ceill Club.

The Festival will also feature
the All Ireland Football Final via
natollitefrom Cooke Park, Dublin
at 9 am. on September 18.

There will also be films,
cultural and art oshibita, Irish
crafts and handmade gonds
displayed by Chicago's finest
specialty import ntoran. AU of
this, along witha greatvorlety of
Irish foods including popular
fresh baked soda bread and Irish
coffee.

There's fun for all with plenty
of free parking, a wheel-chair
ramp and an elevator.

Sponsored by the Irish
American Heritage Center, 4026
North Roan Avenue, Chicago
(Edens Expressway, Wilson
exit). For information, colt
282-7Mb Monday through Friday
from 9 n.m. to 4 p.m.

Northwest
Choral Society
rehearsals begin

The Northwest Choral Society
Is welcoming new members for
Ilse 1900.89 Season, with rehear-
saIs beginning Monday,
Septomher 22, f-lb-15 p.m. at the
First United Methptist Church,
418 Tauby, Parlo Ridge. This nos-
profit cosnmusdty choral group io
comprised of about 00 members
from Chicago and the northwest
suburbs, singing light classics
aod popular music under the
direction of Jobo Melchor. They
will he presenting a holiday con-
cerf with brass and handhells in
December, as well on classical
concert with Railer's "Requiem"
w March and a pops concert in
June.

There are openings for good
voices in boor and baos Iodions,
and a brollad number of opecigos
for sopranos and altos. Prosper-
Uve members may attend one of
the first two "opes" rehearsals.
For more information, call Judy
or Glen Rjrhardoo 123-7320.

-7.

- eBj --s
Convenfion Real estate seminar Personal

EUgene P. Manta, President ofthe Service Employees Illinois
Coancil, bas announced that the
13 Annual Convention of the Ser-
otee Empfsyees Illinois Council
will he held on Sunday,
September 18. The conventionwill open at 10 am. at the
Sheraton-O'Hare, 6819 N. Ms
oheim Rd., Rauemont.

Presidant Manto stated that all
Service Employees fnternotiaeu
Ostos Lecala affihiabof with the
Illinois Council will be on band.

Registration of delegates will
begin at 9 am. and continne anM
the convention Is called to order,

The principle upeaker at the
morning nenolon wut he John
Sweeney, National Proojdenl ofthe SEtO, Other dlgsatarl
from all walks of tifo will he on
hood daring the cous-ne of the
day.

Mr. Moats in a resident of
Chicago'u northwest side.

The Institute for Bnslnesu and
Prafessinnal Development at
Doblan community College will
begin its fall program with ex-
panccaa-se offeringu and new

One-day seminars to short-
torus courses will he offered in
qsality control, purchasing,
100terlalu management,
maintenance, logintics,
micrscnmpntero, secreain nur-
a-Oval akillu, supervision, profes-
usual developjnes4 and businom
management.

Prograsn.s mm be held in the
lissineuu GeMerej Canter at
Oubtan, 1660 E. Golf Rd., Des
Plaines One-day nominai-swill he
bold from 8:30 am. to li pue.

The following seminars will
begin the week of September 8:
"5OdamentaIu of Purchasing"
from 6 to 9 p.m. an Wednesdayu
for five weeku ($295)' "Computer

Paul Turner, an annodate of
the Weintraub Associates, the
Skokie Agency of The New
England, an insurance and in-
VeuOJflent fis-m located at 5255
GOIfROOd, inpleasedt000jloance
thai Paul Torner to now the
newest addition to our manage-

Business Institute
program

Engels P, Meato

Applications in Quality ConIcal"
on Thursday, lept. f ($195); and
"Sharpening Your Computer
Keyhearding Shijin" on Friday,
SepL 9 ($195).

"Writing for NautilOs" will be
offered on Thouday, Sept. 13
($169); "Intraductian to
Mlcrocompntern" on Tuesdays,
Sept. 13 for 10 weeks ($245);
"Basien nf Traffic and Tramper-
talion" on Wednesday, Sept. 14
($175) ; "Fundamentals of
Materials ManagementMRP
II" en Wednmday and Thursday,
Sept 14 and 15 ($235);
"Understanding Prtociples nf
Grammar, Punctuation and
Usage" on Thursday, Sept. 15
($155); and "Personal Cons-
puters and Ike Effeclive
Manager" un Friday and Satur-,
day, Sept. 16 and 17 ($285).

Far registration and informa-
tinn, call Kim Cordon, 635-1932.

Ou management staff
ment staff. minnow renponsibili-
ty will he in addition to ali of
Paul's current activities, Paul
will be arBre in thé recruiting
and supervision of new
asuociates. Turner and his wife
reside in Des Plaines.

The neo Tax Reform Act has held from Oaue. to naso roomnot changed the statua of real 1540 et Oakton, 2800 E. Golf Rd. mancia
enlato trading nr exchange laws. Des Plaines. jFor example, tas on profila can Speakers will include Tom annmngbe deferred through real estola Saucy, Cortiflesi Commercial In-frading. vestment Member ((0dM!, of

Real estate professionals, to- Saucy Real Estate Company in
vestors, attorneys, tas advisors Belleville and Dennis Gillig, ch
and mtereslesl persons can learn airman, Commercial Realtorshow to structure a real estate Council. Attorneys and tantrade by attending n seminar at couoselurs will be available to
Doblan Community College on answer questions.
Saturday, Sept. 17. "BasIcs of The cost is $5. Fur information
Real EOIate Eychanglng"-wlflbe and registration, call 635-1770.

LÀ
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NICHOLS
CUsToM WOOD

hil

"PeruonalFtoanrlal Planning"
- for the beginner na well au the
mare advanced investor. By
Numb Len, Waddell and Reed
Fistanclal Services. Monday Col-
lege,3800W. Peterson. Thursday,
September 29, 7 - 9 p.m. Gall
539-1919 er 249-9583.

Dura Supreme
LAMINA1E B WOOD

CUS 0M

FINE CABINETfy FOR THE DISCRIMINÄx
POOFESSIOI,JAL DESIGNERS TO ASSIST YOU9A.M. TO 5 P.M. WEEKDAYS 9A.M. TO 2 P.M. SATURDAY CLOSED SUNDAY

Replace Your Old Cooktop With A New .Thprmadn,
Energy-Efficjen Gas Cookiop

GetaGAS: YOUR BEST
New Piene ThatENERGY VALUE

Demands Less.
Gourmet Sac CookIops

fOcLovecs otilan Cooking

VALUE
Thrnmidrarç.'See Our Display of BeauWtil Kitchens When CostOs

2434 DEMPSTER STREET DES PLAINES, ILLINOiSINane e Tsfssssdlsm. tudneul llaolng.f

298-3580

Check Ike B*6
Business Card Bulletin Board

312: 503-2222

1'f. DERMER(

AMßl JACOOY

AOefee!IING IPCIAL riel

Thassdoy A Friday Nines
Hqfr Shaping

,rlIsioo PM,
Styling

3a j &auI S«f00,
flair (olor Speciwiirss

7502 N. Harlem Ave.
Phqne, fl4-3309

RICHARD L. VOGEL, D.O.S.

OFr,C000cOs Oui SOOTH cciroogrn AVEsVoee o: cracra
IL Mots

OFOICE 701-1883 *

GETTING MARRIED?
Come See

I' ?IRIL'\ Sij1{II ID4DLIL

020 NOr-H ORLEANS SIIiEEL CHICAGO. IL 60610

For A Romantic
. Wedding Reception
s Wedding
. Pre-Nuptial Dinner

CoU Barbaro 642-'1948
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GTE award recipient
Costanzo Maestranzi, Des

Plaines, is among fourGTE Corn-
munication Systems employees
to receive the company's Presi-
dent Award. The award honors
Individuals for estraordinary
contributions to the corporation.

Moestrassi, Manager-Planning
and Scheduling with the licosa
Northiake facility, was rocogniz-
ed for his ongoing commitment to
customer satisfaction. Moontron-
ni's dedication consistently
ansared sales and shipment
plano. He has bees employed by
GTE for 32 years.

"This award recognizes people
who have gives liroleosty of their
timo and latents in a project,'
said Donna Ward, Director-
Compenoation and Beneifta and
odasinistrator of the program.
"Connie is one of those people."

Company managers nominate
sword recipients, citing the

SIDING
ALUMINUM OR VINYL

FACIA & SOFFIT SYSTEMS

WINDOWS
REPLACEMENT

AND STORM

GUTTERS
HEAVY GAUGE

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM

ROOFING
WOOD SHAKE SHINGLES

RUBBER

WELTER-
HERMANSSON

AND COMPANY
631-9600

.0/s CENTORY 21 WELTER. INC.
7514 NORTH HARLEM AVENOE

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 6O64

Costanno Maeatraaol

NimrodReatty Group
joins Realty World

The NImrOd Realty Group Inc.,
of Glonview recently ann005ced
it has joined the Realty World
network and effective Sept. t,
woold be renamed: Realty
Warld-Nimrod Realty Grasp.

AccordingtoJooephJ. NimrOd,
owner, be decided to become of-
filitated nm the nation's third
largest real Ostato fronchise
organization for several reasons.
"Realty World has the best trois-
Ing for my sales people, the most
effective marketing snpport pro
grams for my office and offers
the most complete services for
my cliente." Nimrod mid.

Nimrod said he p1ans lo con-
vert bis present offices at 1154
Waskegan Rd. over to a Realty
World in September with sew
signage and affice materials. He
also indicated he plans to expand
his salen force. "I woald like to
add seven more full-time salm

LEGAL NOTICE

Notice is hereby given by the Board of
Education of Nues Elementary
Schools District No. 71 in the County of

k. State of Illinois, that the Board
intends to adopt an aggregate 1988
levy for all funds, exclusive of election
èosts, of $1,9O,OOO on The equalized
assessed valuation of the property
Wi the District. The amount of pro-
perty taxes, exclusive of election
costs, extended for the tax year 1987 is
$1,699,500. The proposed 1988 levy is
12.09% above the 1987 aggregate ex-
tension.

Notice is further hereby given that a
public hearing on said levy increase
and the proposed 1988-89 budget will be
held at 8:00 P.M. on the-2Oth day of
September, 1988 at the Board Room at
Culver Elementary School, 6921 West
o n Street, NUes, Illinois 60648.

Dated this 16th day of August, 1988
Board of Education

ool District No.71
Vincent Bugarin, Secretary

ro050m the person should be
honored. With Maestranzi, Senior
Engineers Tom Belasger, Roy
Johnson and lIai Markers also
recently received President's
Awards.

Pboenis-kooed GTE Cols-
mooicatioO Systems, port of GTE
Corp., develops, mansfactoreS
and markets a wide range of ad-
vanced telecommsoicatiOfl
systems and equipment for
telephone operating companies,
business orgaoieatioos, and io-
stilati050l and government ages-
ries. The csmpany employs 3,100
io the Chicago area.

associates as soon s possible te
the nine sales people we already
have," he said.

NiOsrOd has been in the real
estate profession for -abeot il
years and established bis
boniness in loti, His office
primarily attracts residential
real estate clients, which Realty
World is a leader in servitiing.

Realty World-Nimrod Realty
Grosp joins the Realty World
Pathway organization of over IR
offices in a region dominated by
members io the Chicago area.
lt's president, Konseth Wright,
welcomed NImrOd to the system.
"Joe and his staff ore a profes-
stonaI and enthosiantic mien
force in the north shore area and
are perfect addition ta our grow-
ing family" Wright said.

Realty World Pathway is head-
quarted in Oak Brook, serving
the illinois, Indiana and Ketocky
region. In North America, there
are over 1,70f Realty World of-
fices.

HealthChicago
names VP of
Provider Network

Timothy Diekman has joined
HealthCldcagn as Vice Presidgnt
of Pravider Network. fie will he
responsible for directing the
coordination and Implementation
of provider contracta, profes-
sional relations activities. physi-
cian recrnitnsent and hoapilal
sad ancillary provider contrae-
ting and administration.

Formerly, Dlckman was direr-
tor of managed rare services
with Parkoide Associates, anal-
filiate of Latheran General
Health System. While at
Parkolde, Dickman was responsi-
bIc for directing system and nos-
system managed care activities
inclsding conaalting and
management services, joint ven-
tore development and contrae-
Reg. During bis seven years with
the organizatloa, Dlckman also
served as administrator af the
Lutheran General Health Plan.

Dichosas Is an active member
of both the American Medical
and Review Asaaciatlon and the
Groap Health Association of
America. He earned a bacbolnr's
degree In Pharmacy at Purdae
University and an MBA from The
University al Chicago. Dickinan
and hin wife reside In Arlington
Heights,

Golf
Mill'ing

Around The Mall
by Linda Zachow

Greetings from GOLF MILL. You won't find many here rhap'
oodlzing or waxing poetic about the passage of sommer's last
bloom. lo a few weeks, sature will treat us ta her aimant pea-for-
mance as summer green explodes Into brilliant flashes of orange,
red, and yellow.

At GOLF MILL, patrons d'd not baveto wait for natore'sprodoc-
1105. The mall kas had some drama of Ita own going on for several
weeks. The house lights dimmed on the sommer season, the stage
cortoins parted, and the Big Apple Menagerie's prndsctlon August
28-21 had the joist realty jumping. Utilizing a mix at exuberance
and the dazzle of fall fashions available at the mall, it was quite as
extravaganza.

This fall the mall welromeda new stare,UNITS, where everyday
ohopping is meant to be a theatrical experience. ShakespeaPe
wrote, 'All the world la a stage." AtUNrrS every store Is meanids
be a stage. There's no fancy scenery or flashy decor here-only
magic. UNITS Is a realfooler. The white onwhltecolorscheme and
neatly packaged garments stacked in cubicles give no hint of the
drama about to unfold, Mi it takes to get the shaw raIling is a
customer andthe UNITSteamufntyilsts. Accardingisthe UNIT'S
plan, "The stylist artistically arranges the garments far the
costomer, the shopper In a sense becomes the star on stage for
passers-by who are themselves drawn to particlpatw" Aber
several visits, we band it really works.

Their clothes must be extraordinary, you may he thinhing. Sur-
prises Every garmoat UNITE zeHs Is based on the simple design of
the square. It's a sondar evolotlon ta that of the wheel minus
thossands of years. Based on the circle, humanity has gone from
wheels hewn from stone te high level technology. Based an the
square, a UNIT'S stylists Interfaces an endless assortment of tops,
bahama, skirts,bandeaus,andeowls, The final applications stretch
intaso infiniteyofpoanlbilities. And helleveltornot,the estire con-
cept comes from the simple square shape of the centuries-old far
eastern kimono.

As we watched, Sandy Barg, manager, and her utylintu, Sandy
I.evine.Svarr and Amy BIshop, performed their artistry on women
ofaitoges, sizes, and hadybuilds. We felt like kids atamagic shaw.
A woman goes into the dressing room and comes out In what looks
lika simple sack with nsotyling. The stylists adda cowihere, and
bandeau there, and viola-a high powered Individualized fashion
statement is created. What a show! What wonderful fashion sp-
fions! If you're tired of the ordinary shopping experience and the
usual styles, don't miso the amt performance. Yau. too, mold be a
star. We give UNITS a four star rating for creativity,

We've got another mall surprise for you, but let's see If yea can
answer this question. What clothing store In businean since 1575
noted for handsome, debonair, and distinctive men's suits and
sportswear now offers the name quality to women? The answer-
RICHMAN BROTHERS, managed by Larry Erikuan. The name
RICHMAN is emaciated with classic tradition at GOLF MILL.
They are one of the mall's oldest tensada. A RICHMM4 employee,
Harry Pared, basane ofthe longest running ternis of employment
since the mall's beginning. RICBMM4 BROTHERS bas always
been highly regarded for outstanding customer service and free
alteratleas.

This year something la drastically different. Alongside the
hallowed dlsplayofflne men's garments were sliming dinutiative-
ly ItICUMM4'S women's suIfs. And why not? As women bave
reached the upper echelons, they bave the same clothing needs,

According lo Ka-latine Stack, assistant manager, "Other
: RICHMt.N BROTHERS stores began selling women's apparel a
few yearn back and had a very positive response." Bet the fraisai-

. tian did not take place WithOut a few nipa and tucks in woman's
styles In their early uSages. Desiring ta apply the same classic
designs to thais women's line. the sizing was ant as perfect an they
wanted, Alter mudificatloso that prayed more true ta size, the
lucky female of iSllhasthe opportunity to porchuse the finest that
heretofore woo a man's demain.

Krlstine, whs la avorseeing the women's departznent,shswed ap-
bosinena jackets made nfthe finest worsted woelthatfelt an soft ap-
flanneL The affidai business "uniform", the gray flannel salt, wsp.
many times less than comfortable and itchy. It la finally a joy to
wear.

For women not every business transaction calls far conservative
sails. RICHMiUH BROTHERS offers the bosinesowomea colorful
and stylish nptlona. Their selection ofmulti-bued challis nklrts can
be matched with blazers and sweaters. Gorgeous blouses and wool
slacks are winners in and out of the office. IUCHMAN BROTHERS
for men, and finally for women, quality, style, and service.

Until next time see you at the mall.

NSREB sales top
For the seveoth consecutive

month, total volume of north side
city and ssburban real estate
soles topped last year, sccording
to Ken Gallo, president of the
North Side Real Estate Board.

July, 1908 volomo in IRR mies
wan $i35,730,OfO. July, 1157
volume was $l29,fII,252 in 1,015
sales.

For 1081, volume is $908,301,432
in 8,761 sales, compared to
$688,764,004 in 5,918 sales last

year.
Average sale price of a single

family home in the areas served
by the North Side Board lo
$100,041, up almost $75,001 from
lavi year.

This reflects the demand for
single family homes in this
sellers' market, Ortiz observed.

Condominiums sales also are
strong. Average sale price for
condominiums is $102,978, up
from $95,011 a year ago.

Affiliated Banc GroUp honored
in advertising competition

AffilIated liane Group, Inc., is jodged by s panel of financed
14oct05 Grove, bas been selected services odvertising proteo-
OS O winner in the Bank sinisais and cola-les are rated onMarketing Association's isoo the basis sforigisollty of creativo
Advertising Awards competition, Coocept, consumer acceptability,
as sonnaI event to identify and fmijlleot of objectives, and ex-

ecutlon of product.
For more information on the

"Beol of" winners, costad
BMA's Advertising Departmest
at 309 W. Wasbington St.,
Chicago, f0606.

Bask Marketing Associatios,
an sfidiate of the American
Bothers Association, is the inter-
nalional trade association
dedicaledlo providing marketing
education, information, and sor-
vides to the finosclal services in-
dnstry.

honor the mont outstanding es-
amples of bank advertising pro.
doCed each year.

Affifiated Banc Group was
awarded a Certificato of Eu-
cellence In the Best ofRadis corn-
yelilios during ceremonies held
al the Association's 1088 Adver-
tisiog Conference earlier this
month in Chicago. The winning
promotions in this year's Adver-
using Awards competition were
selected from a field of more than
1,406 entrIes,

The BMA awards competition

Oakton Vice President

to attend Harvard program
Mary L NIeder, aoulslanl vice

president for Educational Ser-
vices/Dean at Oakton Commoni-
ly College, ban been selected to
attend lilarvard Uoiversity's
Sommer 1088 Management
Development Program (MDP).
The Des Plainesresideni is one of
05 higher education leaders from
the United Slates und Canada lo
participate in the bee-week intro-
live program through July 0 in
Combridge, Massachusetts.

The goal of the MDP io io
prepore participants to develop
resourceful solutions lo the pro.
blems they are likely lo en-
counter as they grow with their
institutions. The curriculum is-
trndnceo attendees to manage-
mest principles sod skills, sod
covers leadership, management

RE/MAX Jty
Sales Volume

Up $65 Million
RE/MAX of Northern, Illinois

posted a $05 million sales velome
iocreose for the mooth of July, o
24 percent gais over the 1901
figure, according lo Betty
Hegner, President of BE/MAX et
Nerthern illinois.

"We're very proud of the se-
complishments el our
Broker/Owners and Sales
Associates," says Hegsser. "With
their bard work and effort, we're
confident that we'll meel our 1980
goal of $4 billion is sales."

According to Hegner, the Jul y
salee volume totalled $340 million
er 2,957 trannactiom. The year-
to-dote sales volume was more
than $1.4 billion os 21,459 transad-
lions.

Listings for the month of July,
ot $304 million, increased nearly
47 percent over 1907 levels, based
on 2,264 transactions. Year-to-
dote listings on 16,969 transar-
lions resaltad In more Iban $3.2
hOBen in listing volsme, a 41 per-
cent increase over the 1987
velmue,

The office which posted the top
listing volume was RE/MAX
Crossroads, OROS Newport Dr.,
Rolling Meadows, which reported
$ll.OmIJllon Inlistingo. RE/MAX
of Napervifie, 1208 Iroquois Cam-
55505, Naperville, led the offices
io sales volume with $14.9
mi98en,

RE/MAXofNorthern Illinois is
s seIs-orlo of 97 IndIvidually own-
ed and operated full service resi
estote offices. It Is sloe pari of
RE/MAX InternatIonal, which
has more than 1,300 offices in the
UOited States and Casado and
mere than 20,000 tiremed agents.

ssd issues of higher edocatïos.
The MDP, now in ils thiitl year,

in s new program nl Harvard's
Institute for Edoeatieoal
Management tsr mid-career ad-
nonlstratsro io colleges, srnver-
sities and related higher odors-
lien agencirs and associations.

The Citizens Utility Board
(CUB) Monday vnwed to fight a
proposed $480 million rate in-
crease far Commonwealth
Edison and accused the staff nf
the illinois Ca01nserce Commis-
sian (ICC) of making a mockery
of the rats-setting process.

The lOE staff la schedaled to
file a formal request asking the
full seven-member commission
to approve the $488 million rate
increase plan Thesday. The pro-
panal has been rejected by CUB
and other ransomer groups
because it la Illegal, anfair and
overpriced.

Under the plan. Edison would
receive a two-step rate increase

New s
Anew salestas os photographe

goes into effect Sept. I, and
freelance and commercial
photographers who sali their pic-
tures will have la register as
retailers by that date.

I)Phato shops, drug stares and
convenience stares that handle
film processing for customers.

. 2)Professiaaal photographers
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CUB vows to fight proposed

. Corn Ed rate increase
totaling $480 million. The is-
crease would be in effect until
1503 and would charge coosiuners
over $2 billion for three unneeded
power plants.

"L,esu thOn three months ags,
the ICC's own esperta presented
sworn evidence showing that
Edison deserves at least a $300
million rate redectloa. The ICC
staff ohvloesly doesn't bave the
backbone to Bght for the Edison
rate reduction that consumers'
deserve. Theyshauld be spending
the taxpayers' dollars working
for lower rates, not cstting
sweetheart deals with Edison,"
JUsta Hoyt, CUB President, mid.

CUB will be sa-0111g the foIl-

ales tax on photographs
whatakeweddlngphatas and par-
traits.

3)Freelance photographers
who take photos far magazines
sud newspapers.

4)Depactaneat stores that soli
baby and family portraits.

Any of these businesses that
are sot already registered with
the state to collect sales taxes

seven member commission to re-
jest iiastaffpropasaland to order
at least a $38f million inmsediato
rate reduction for Cam Ed. If the
commission falls teruleon CUB's
rate decrease request, the con-
sumer groop will file an appeal
befoethe Illinois Appellata Court.

Throughout li nsonths of hear-
log, CUB, other consumer groups
andthestaffofthe ICC presented
volumes of testimony showing
that Cam Ed does not deserve
any rate increase. With a $306
million rate cut, the ICC esperta
tostified, the company would re-
main financially healthy and con-
finse to pay fis curveot $3 dlvi-
dead to stackhalders.

must da sa by SepL 1. To
registger as a new retallar, coli
the Illinois Department of
Revenue toll free at i-008-7328886
or (217) 785-3707. There la no tee
or hand required to register.

Selling st retail in illinois
without being registered is a
felony.
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Pam Zekman

to speak at Oakton

P8,1) Zk811811, 8w8rd-wilmil9g
Investigative reporter for
WBBM-TV, Chatonel 2, will be the
guest speaker at Oaktoo Corn-
rntrnity College rn a lecture opon-
oared by the Honors program on
Wedneoday, Sept. 14.

Zekman will discuss tn-
vestigntive Reportù1g Truths
ond Consoqaenees" at 73O p.m.
in the Oolotnn Performing Arto
Center, 1600 E. Golf Road, Des
Plaines. A reception will follow
her speech Admission is free.
For information, call 635-1964.

Pm Zekmee

Stevenson students
complete reading club

A number O students at the
Stevenson Seheel eornpleted the
Sommer Reading Ctuh program
sponsored by the Nba Publie
Library. The program wan
designed ta encourage reading
and studentn bad to read three or
more books between Juno 13 and
Auguat 6. After rompleting three
books, various incentives were
given to the Children.

Students reeeiving Certificates
of Appreciatim far completing
the program includeth Jonathan
Ahn. Vaisi Swati, Jolla

Beaterfeldt Sabreen Bullock,
Amanda Goldstein, Jeanette
Naslett, Jeannine Haalett, Noeole
Itanlett, Adam BoIna, Sonetee
Jilhewar, Jenny Kim, Tenis Kim,
paul Um, Grace Lee, Jennifer
Lee, Sarah Lee, Ethan Net-
terstrurn, Shara Netterstrom,
Mandy Schneider, and Vini
Varugheae.

Stevenson School is one of four
elementrary schools rn the East
Maine School District No 63, Des
Plaines.

SUBURBAN
TRANSMISSIONS

GENERAL MOTORS
REGULAR
LOCKUPS
OVERDRIVES
FRORT WHEEL DRIVE CARS

REGULAR
LOCKUPS

$195
» 225'J 350

300
350

FORD
REGULAR 195

OVERDRIVES 390

FRONT WHEEL DRIVE 395

CHRYSLER
REGULAR .

195

LOCKUPS 225

FRONT WHEEL DRIVE 395

All prices include converters and
installation, with a 6 month guarantee.

Give Us A Call!

1500 Rand Road
Des PIanes, Illinois 60016

296-0444-5

Scholarship winners

Shows ahoye (l-r) arur Des Plaines residenlu Glose Sozuki and
ttoelynfl Staid and Mortonttrove resident Mike Tipescowere three
of the 1f scholarship recipiente of the Service League of Lutheran
General Staspital-Park Ridge. The Service League annually
awards $100ff io scholarships to oreo graduating high school
seniors who intend to pursue health-related careers in colloge. A
Jonc graduate of Prospect High School, Ms. Suzuki will attend the
Knox College. MsStaIII gradantedfrorn MaineWeotafidwill attend
the lisiveroity of Illinois at Chicago. Mr. Tipescu received bis
diploma from NUes Weut 151gb School nod plans lo attend Princeton
University

MONNACEP expands
fall registration hours

ed Inc fall MONNACEP continu-
Ing education courses atMakten
Community College campusea In
Des Plaines and Skokie. Claauen
will begin Thursday, Sept. 22.

accepted from 9 n.m. to 4 p.m.
Mondays through Fridays in
room 1411 at Oakton, 1606 E. Golf
Rd., Des Plomen, and in room 160
at Oakton East, litt Lincoln
Ave., Stable.

the Maine and Nies Township
high schools aodatthe Glenbrook

Registration hours are expand-

lu-person cegistration wilt be

Residents may also register at

District Office from 9 am. to 3
p.m. Mondays through
Thursdays.

by completing the mail registra-
lion form In the MONNAIJEP
brochure and returning it to
MONNAP, P.O. Box 36?,
Stehle, IL 6607?.

education cooperatIve of Oakton
Community Collego and the
Maine, NUes and Gleabreok high
schools.

call 9624560.

Stadenta may register by mall

MONNACEP is the adult

lion registration infermatlon,

Open House
The Open Rouse at Rilen

Elemestary School (South), 6935
W. Touhy Ave., wifi be held oli
Tuesday, September 13 at 7 p.m.

The Open Boum at Culver
Elementary School, 6921 W.
Oakton St., will he held on
Wednesday, September 14, at 7
p.m.

Each Open Home will
preceded by a brief PTA Generdt5
Meeting and will conclude i)jtj
infórmat dIscustonn aidtl
refreshments In the CafeterIa.

All the parents are strongly
urged to attend.

William Penn
School reunion
William Pean Grammar School

alumni are planning a Gola Ren-
alun to be held in September.
1965. Former Studente, teachenn,
andP'rArnembersframallyeorn
are invited.

FIr further Informtion, contact
Judy Beatman Morelia at
591-8660; Fred Bass at 736-4O60
or Gall BerkOWItz Rothuteln at
674-4863.

Serrano
sergeant.

She Is a 1578 graduate of Nilea
East High School, Shlkle.

Parent-Teacher
What daca your child's teacher

expect from her studentu this
year? 140w dues she determine
report card grades? Wbatkind at
homework will your child receive
in Mathematical When is the best
lime to call your chlld'u teacher?

These arebuto few of the ques-
tians thai ovilI be discussed as
paresIa have mi opportunity ta
meet with their chlld'n teacher.
Niles Elementary Schools
District No. 71 annnuncen that
they beve scheduled a Parent-
Teacher Open Enase at each nf
ils schools during the uecond full
week of the school year.

Scholarship
recipient

Des Fluisca reuldent Gary C.
Beata has wun a $1,500 college
scholarship from Waigreen Co.,
the nationwide drugstore chain.

Gary, mn of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles E. Bonto, la a business
majnr at William Homey Harper
College, Palatine. Gary currently
works as a clerk at Watgreens
24-hour atore, 1029 Etmlsurat Rd.,
Mt. Prospect.

Sandy V.
Sandy V. Serrano, daughter of

Alicia Serrano nf 8143 N. Kanne,
Skohie, has been prometed In the
U.S. Air Force tothe rank of staff

Loyola's Outent Center offe, Growth Screeiiig v"'
314 undergraduate studente at

Loyota's PediatrIcs Depart.
menl, Is coeperatlnn wtth the
Ruinan Growth Foundation, will
provide free screening for hoc.
mofle deficiency in children at
the medical cestera Mulcahy
Outpatient Custer on three con-
iccot(veSaturdays In September.

The screening will he done In
the pedIatrIcs area on the follow-
jog Saturdayo, Sept. il, Sept. 17,
ood Sept. 24, from 9 am. to 2p.m.

Coordinating this program is
Dr. W. Patrick Setter, directoral
the section of pediatric en-
docrinotogy, metabolism and
oulrition at Loyola University
Medical Center.

'Testing for growth hormone
deficiency involves measuring
the child's current height and
computing that information
against the normal rate of
growth," Dr. Zeller said. "If, in
the course of ucreening, a
youngster Is suspected of having
this problem. we wilt advise the
parenta la ceilsult their pediatri-

Wier elected
to Board
of Trustees

Richard Wien, a retired consul-
tantto I.B.M., boo been elected to
Lewis University's Board of
Trustees.

Wien, who holds undergraduate
and graduate degrees in business
from the University of Chicago,
has teen employed by IBM for
the past 27 years.

Wier is a member of the Board
of Directora of the Body Politic
Theatre, Treasurer for the Socle-
(y of Contemporary Art, Art In-
slitute of Chicago and a member
of the Annual Fund Committee of
the University of Chicago,
Graduate School of Bosiness.

"I think educatien is very im-
parlant and wlthmy basiness and
dala processing background, I
led I have a tot to offer lewis
University," Wien mid.

Wier resides In Chicago with
his wife, Patricia, and their
doaglster, Rebecca.

Midstate College
expands Travel!
Tourism program

Midatate College has expanded
its Travel and TourIsm program
to include North American
Travel Goography Internattenal
Travel Geography; European
Travel Geography; Travel
Reservations and Reference
Cuidos; Ticketing and Tariffa;
and Cruise Planning.

Upon completion of the Travel
and TourIsm Diploma Program,
the graduate will baveathorough
understanding of goegraphy, site
planning, and a trbvel industry
lerminnlogy and codIng. In addi-
lion, the graduate wIll have ex-
perlenceil a mlalmumof 40 hours
"haada.en" training of the
SABRE Syatem (American
Airline Network).

Fur mere Information, contact
the college admissions ufftcco at
6724385 or visit the college st 244
tOw. Jefferson St., Peoria.

Scholarship
winner

Dea Plaines resident Niclsnios
C. Murphy has won a $1,660 col-
lege scholarship from Walgreen
Co., the nationwide drugstore
chain.

Nicbalas, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Nicholas Murphy, Is a juninc ma-
faring in marketing at De Past
University, Chicago. Nicholas
Cafleny works as a stock clerk
al Waigreem, 811 Green Bay Rd.,
Wthnetle.

cam"
According to the Homan

Growth Foundation, an
estimated 10,000 to 15,010
children in the US. saIler from
growth hormone deficiency.

The problem occors when
thepitnitacy gland, a gland at the
haseofthe brain, does not secrete
adequate amsunta of the protein
that stimulates growth - huasasI
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growth hormone (bGH).
moue children who are al-

flirted, become their growth Is
severely retarded, may reach
adult height of only four feet, and
took much yoangerthaa theIr age
during childhood and
adolescence.

If the deficiency lu Identified
early enough, there io treatment
available lo correct the growth

a : - a
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disorder. The product ta called
Profrupin and Is manilfactared
by Genetech, lac. of South San
Francisco, Calif. Ii la available
only by prescription at the phar-
macles of hospitals equIpped to
treat grswth harmone deficient
children.

For more Information os the
growth screening program cali
Elm Amer, StR., 531-4034.

.! i

Western IllinoIs UnIversIty have
been named te the Densa lint fer
their ocholnatle achlevernenta
during the 1988 Summer
Sementer.

Local residents Included
WIllIam MartIn of 0796 N. Olcett,
Riles and Matthew E. Tapltag of
949 WilkInson Pkway, Park
Bidge.

Loyola
offers short
PIE courses

Beginning Monday, Sept. 12,

Loyola Universitr of Chicago will

be offering Some onusua" types
of classes. They are non-credit
'PIE" classeo...PrOgr0 Io-
voIcing Everyone. Some of the
sabjecla which will be tangbt in-
clade CPR; compator Word-
Perfect; haod massage (stress
reduction through hand
massage); beginning
calligraphy; sign language;
ballroom dancing; introduction
lo home olden (how to shoot, tape
and prodace creative videos);
TAl Chi Chano fan (otroductiun

to the classic Chinene

%
"soft-stylo" form of movement
meditation) ; introduction to
Yoga; pie making (for the
holldayn!); personal financial
management, among others.

"PIE classes are open to the
Rogers Park community, an weil
as Loyola students, faculty and
staff," said Linda Demma-Jann,
dean of student life and coor-
dioator of the PIE program.

The clasoes will run from Sept.
la - Oct. 21. Sorne will meet only
once while others meet up to six
times, depending On the instille-
tar and the subject matter.

"It'n a great npportunity to get
a brief intcodoetiantO a variety of
areas not always offered an part
of a regole college curriculam,"
said DeaaIIa-J800.

Registration for PIE clames
will be held Sept. 6-9. For bitor-
matiun un classes, fees or
registration contact Linda
Deanna-Jam at 32240f-3597.

$EVERYTHING
OR NUTS

00
Laaa U
Rebote

LIMITO

V
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LANDSCAPING

MOVING?
CALL

668-4110
i Piece

Or Truckload
Aklo, KEN

48 HOUR SERVICE

rLYEø

965-3900

6110 DEMP$TER
MORTON GROVE. ILL.

WALL WASHING

USE THE BUGLE

WANT s
966-3900,

DESIGN DECORATING
. QUALITY PAINTING

. EXPERT PAPER HANGING
. WOOD FINISHING PLASTERING
* we vucuu& rnire back o

967-9733
Call Ves

Rot oroncos Freo Estimaba

CRITES
Painting

& Decorating
Service

Interior s Exlerior
Residential Commercial

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

685-5977
Rich The Handnaen

PAINTING
Staining and

p asama Tarabed P,sae,Ving
F It E EE SI' IM A 'IFS

ReasonablsRates - InScd

965-8114

LORES DECORATING
COMPANY

QuolIty PoInting
Intasiar.Entorior

Waad Stoining Dry Wall Ropsits
Free EstImates Insarad

CALL GUS
9661339

Bu INESS
PAINTING

& DECORATING
PRECISION
PAINTING

RESIGENTIAL COMMERCIAL
Complete Decorating

S WA L L PAPE R IN G

'WOOD REFINISHING
FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES

TONY
286-6044

SAY NO TO PESTS!
Complete and thorough pent
control for your home and
office guaranteed.

Insured and Certified
CALL DEBBIE

792-1025

PETS

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

to APPROVED HOMES
HO,a: t-S pan. Gaily

n ncniin S animals 8-5 wnokdayn.
G-t Salasdac.

Clasnd Sandans
s Ail Logal Holidays

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 ArlIngton HIn. Rd.

Arliootoo Hoightn

PLASTIC COVERS

PLASTIC COVERS
Fiant Timo at Wholesalo Paico

2 for i
Fass Estimasns losursd

CLOTH H UPHOLSTERY
DOMINICKS

PLASTIC COVERS
lo s. Main St., Park Ridgo

892-5397
We h ayossrvedt Rn Norshern

saborba Io, 20 years.
5as15%asithd

PLUMBING

MIKE'S
PLUMBING SERVICE

Plumbin gropoirS S rsmodolinu
Otain S Semet lines pomor roddod
Low Wales presote cOrreCto.
Romp pum psinssa liad b serviced.

338-3748

s -

ADD A JOHN
In Vaut home, balemors, attic nr
toc, room. Wo do all repair work
elan remodeling.

JOHN NERI Et SONS
698-3115
252-NERI

VICE DIRECTORY

PLUMBING

AUTRY'S, INC.
(DO-DROP)

SEWERAGE
CATCH BASINS

CLEANED.S25 & up
Also Repaired fr Rebvilt

s El ectric Rodding
s Tren Roots Removed

gathtobs. toilets, main line
b sink lines Opened
Rump Pumps installed
24 HOUP-7 DAY SERVICE

588-1015
Minales teem poor door

FREE ESTIMATES 30 YRS. EXP.
I Onere d Bonded Lic3798

810 OFF RODDING OF
MAIN SEWER PIPES

1

ROOFING

O'GRADY ROOFING
All types of roofing

& emergency repairs.
Free estimates
CALL TOM:
769-4877

LOW COST
. ROOFING

Complete Quality
Roofing Service

FREE WRITTEN ESTIMATES

966-9222

BOB FARRELL
TUCKPOINTING

E Chimneys Repaired S Rebuilt
Leaks Repaired b Watetprnnling

BEST PRICES
FREE ESTIMATES

774-2479
10% SeniOr Ci ricen Discnuot

Early Bird Prices
DJK

Tuckpointing/Masonry
Chimaeys Rebout,

Repaired
a Cleaned

Flagstone Walks
Completa Masonry Repairs

Samiog North Shore
Doer lo Yearn

Fully Innurnd Fate Estimate

965-6316
Morton Grove

Specializing in:
vcR HEAD CLEANING

o REPAIRS
HOOKUPS IN HOMES
REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
774-9112
:e;

USE THE
CLASSIFIEDS

CALL NOW

Business
Directory

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Nues, Ill.

. ALL NAME BRANDS
S ALL TEXTURES

SPadding and Installation
available

We quote prices
over the phone

FAIR PRICES
e COMPARE 'THEN SEE USI

692-4176
CO" 282-8575

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
SPARK RIOGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

Walls, Ceilings, Woodwork wash'
ed; Carpets cleaned. S peciulizie g iv
Residential Cleaning.
Free Estinsates Insured
252-4670 252-4674

ADVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS

HERE
Call

'966-3900
For Special

Business Service
Directory

Rates

FRANK J TURK
L SONS., INC.

AIR CONDITIONING
SHEET METAL

S HEATING

Ml-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.

NILES,ILL. 60648

THE B4JGLES

Business
Service

Directory
in beckoning

you to:
LOOK ATiNE BUGLES

Low. low esso. , whinh
esabln yea 50:

ADVERTISE
Pesnolini 5a.Somnr.l

_a.fl Te your phaened
-UI, CALL NOW

966-3900

USE THE BUGLE.
9 6 6-3900.':

'ji
Your

In The
se.;_bRIkP,t NILES BUGLE

e.trkabnss
MORTON

e

.ARGESC SKUKIE!LINCOLNWOOD
yß0m05moo5 SPARK RIDGEIDES

Ad Appears
Following Editions

GROVE BUGLE

BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLESGOLF-MILLJEAST

BUSINESSSERVI DI O Y

KITCHEN CABINETS
Expertly Restored
hywhntah:brgorby

ont 000istlsgcobinass
Jerry Lancing
433-1180

AIRCONNT1ONING CARPET
CLEANING

CLEANING
. SERVICES

GUÌ1ER
Et WINDOTI!

GUTTER CLEANING
SEAM REPAIR

Downspout Rerouting'
& Installation

In Business 16 Years
Ca11

GARY JANOWITZ

: I

CARPET
COME CLEAN

CLEANING
Steam Cleaning Offers
2 ROOMS CLEANED

FOR ONLY $380O
Available 24 Hours

296-3786
, . .

ri MIVIMUU
FURNACES

640-6300

BERNICE'S
MAID

SERVICE
A crew of woman te cleat

orsution,eqaipment&saap
plies

.

.i"
698-2342 i'\ 4i

°

4

ALUMINUM
SIDING KITCHEN CABINET

FRONTS
DON'T REPLACE

Retoce with now door and drawer
trnnts ietormica ormoodandseon
oser 50% nl new cahiset rapisce
mnne

Additionolcubients and C nuntes

p
mea e y actOrytn'yOs

640 N MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTSora uear

awn knete anytime withost obliga'
elon. City.widelsuhurhs.

Fi naecingao ailable ta qs.Iitied
huyess No pepreent tor 8g days

The Cabinet People
520-4920

SEAMLESS GUTIERS
o SOFFIT. FASCIA,

.ALUMINUMeVINYLSIDING

.WINDOWS5DOORS,REPAIRS
Free Estimases Insared

NORW000 SIDING CO.
631-1555

'
H AN DY MA NtO Pt S 5$ 58 Sq P 5.8 5

NEW YORK
R CARPET WORLD

AMERICA'S LARGESTa
RETAILER

I° 11HOME .

9670150

NORTH SHORE
MAIDS

Esclua:ueern:dentialClnneing

509 l2It
Califosr000r

and stnrmat:nn

CIRCLE _ J
MAINTENANCE SERVICE
PLUMBING ELECTRICAL

5CARPENTRY

HEAI °R8I'1G
NO JOB TOO SMALL
LICENSED & INSURED

For The Very Best In
Replacement Windows

SidingSoffitFancio
Storm Doom, Gsners b Awnings
KENNEY ALUMINUM

PRODUCTS Inc.
7s70 N. Milwaukee Ave.

OF.ACE b SHOWROOM

792-3700 - Free Est.
,

p-s S

G fr G
CONSTRUCTION

Brick work. cement and
foundation.

243-7930

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

966-2312

RICH
ThE HANDYMAN

eeIldl5OM:15snnunen

Elnctrieul Plsnrblng
P&e8nun5eder!Eatmlor

INsueED REA5ONABLERATES

CARPETLAYING
Reseretchieg. Pride will

eacanson the bobs h'

New Stainneonter Carpet

CATCHBASINS

Itepairs.

CA LLI G RAPHY
.

' :dIoh
,

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION

S orw ,ndnmn, Danra
Replecameaeubndows

'
,.

,,yo.b/f ,%'7oe

5n4d.

,/ ç5%1d1z.

''
'

9.5',2

ÇJo Pa'l

mE:UGLE°s

STOP
-

Directory

'
15 beckonIng

you to:

LOOK ATThEBUGLES
LOW, 10m roano, which

nn.blnpoate'

ADVERTISE
Petenslntcass:tnn,n?

-s1 Taenorph entan
CALL NOW
966-3900

FREE ES11MATES

BLACKTOP

I

Year

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE
Oakton Milwaukee.

Nibs
966-tJ889

Neighborhood Sewer Man

s

EMENT WORK
by Pelagio Consthuction

Spenlelialeg I 05500ratostulss .
nrnhas , seraso lIants, drinewoyn.

WIkP
FREEEST

868-5284 3513454
INSURED

HEATING
& COOLING

MR ASPHALT INC '
'Oar Name 5ays It All»

. Drionwups Porkiso Areas
Sea ottl5 Resorf,c:ng

Patching
e

Free Estimates
Insured-Guaranteed

827-7327
Or 446-9300

Complete Heating A/c
Sales Service
COOLMAN

SERVICE COMPANY INC.
47ß9

lo%mseau:tas servIas sell with

'

q no

d
HORNET REMOVAL

.

: :

'.
CARPET

CLEANING
TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Fall s erninecorpasnlnanin O
' F m t ily

Milwaukee AvenasNl;s

''
WHELAN PAVING

of Lincolnwood

NILES TOWNSHIP

Rssart.cmgotdrieaweys
o Seal C o.tirg.Petc hing

FREEESTIMATES

: HORNETS - WASPS :
d HONEY BEES

. ' i: :

: :
Peter M. Samorez
7502 Palma Lana :

: Morton Grove. IL :

canse anseeded FeEEeSTIMATEI

LCON9ACTORS
Ag gr000In. griek Panino

GUY:

966-7980

G

DECKS

$Ty5
HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
Interior b Exterior

Carpentry Dry Wall

'

i ' For,, I
Foam Carpet

'

Upholstery

cleaning

Arad OIlier

i.a4.d. sued

RnlntndtelVlCesAvallOble

'

7daySe,vlce

phone%1O924
CLEARWATER

CLEANING
SERVICE

,

''r.
Vt'Ii Wsslsctsg

I,.. btI.It..

_HAWKINS

Driveways
. Resurfacing
BricknlConcrete
a Porking Lots

Faulylenerod FronEttimatas

766-7871
24 Hr. Phone

MIKE NITTI
CEMENTCONTRACTOR
Patio Decks SOniveways

Sidewalks
Ftre Enbimabrn

L:crnsrd 965.66o5h1V Insurnd

Tile DecGrating

Wooden Decks
Replacement Back Porch

Undo $500

692-51 63
CALL NOW
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I USETHE BUGLE

GENERAL OFFICE
3 DAYSJWEEK

Yod, OffiCO kIIIo & pIofll por-
oonolfty ,00y qOIIfY OO for fhio in-
8oro fing pOO8iOn in Nilon

966-0060
Ask For Mr. Scott

DS

GENERAL OFFICE
Office help needed. NO ooparinnco
neceo oe,y Apply In poroo,.

Foreet City Auto Parts
9800 N. Milwrnekaa

298-8500

BANKING
We are in need of:

2 - Full Time and i - Part Time

RECONCILEMENT CLERKS
Experience in accounts receivablelaccounts payable
e general ledger balancing. Must be able to work in-
dependently end be well organized.

Call: Liz ColTea
in-7700, Ext 550

SWITCHBOARDICASHIER
Experienced

"WE NEED A VOICE WITh A SMILE'
Imniodinto openIng far a pleasant person with on excellent
phone w ennnr. 8ned ft geese peitede end light typing xklllx.

Fell tlwe peree050ni peeitien. Macday ehre Friday.

ATfRACTIVE SALARY AND BENEFITS
Call Jack Gibson - 673-0020

OLIORCHARD CHEVROLET
4700 Golf Road - Skokie j

HOUSEWIVES
. Part Time

. Work Close To Home
Work 20 hours per week doing paste-up
and production at The Bugle Newspapers.

Will Train

966-3900

OFFICE
POSITION

Leading 8enerel cnntrxCecr in
SkOklo hoe immodinte need for a
bright. detail Oriente d, copable agit-
sta rterWhnenbye ondee0. Moth
eptitedo. filme, end ecca typing
kille q leed Salery centnten-

tutees with experience.
Eucollon t benotite include nnodioel.
life i ntcre000 . pension ecd profit
shadne.

Neexnaoking effice

Call Mema
965-6611

TELLER
WANTED

Full Time
No En pedonno Nrcneoury. Wo Will
T Aptt de With Figurnc ond
Mutt Like Working Wich Public. En-
onilnon Working Cnnditicnx und
BencEno.

Apply In Paroen
Qealitied Applicant Will Bn
Contacted For Interniewo

First Federal Savings
of Des Plaines

749 Lee Street
Des Plaines, IL

Mj

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE!LINCOLNW000 BUGLE

' .-' a- SPARK RIDGE)DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

REPORTER
Part Time

Work in Bugle office Monday. Tuesday and
Friday. Experience not necessary. Must have
good background in grammar and rhetoric.
Must have auto.

Ask for Mrs. Miller
. 966-3900

WE WILL GET THE MESSAGE FASTER
ON OUR QWIP TRANSCEIVER

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS.
8746 N. SHERMER RD., NILES, ILLINOIS

-966-0198
(OUR OWIP NUMBERI

GENERAL
OFFICE

i ncuranc t brokorose firer located
in Wilme ttenoedtan enger tive por-
son for genero I office. Typing e
must PC cop nrionOeaPiut - teed
phOne cOmmuniratienrequlrnd

Will train. Full time.
Selery Comm eneurote with skills
and background.

Ask fom Steve

256-8100
TEMPORARIES

Work Your Own Hours
. G 000ru i OtficelTypiet
. seoreterienlWerd Preceseors
o Switokbeorditfxnepdenist
Word Processing Training

to Qealified Applicants

6730353

ilIiii&sl-1-I-11flh41144
MACHINIST

MACHINIST APPREN110E
Full/Part Time

Cuwa in and apply et
OAKLEY

INDUSTRIES
6666 W. Howard

Niles. ILlui illiiiflhIIiiilni

GENERAL -

OFFICE
FULL TIME

Lete et nariety le small 01110e in
Nerthbrxnk. Typing. tiling. phòeoe,
etc. Good salary plus 000eltnes
kneafie packoge.

Cell Jim et:

729-8460
MEADE

Communicaons
1510 Paddock Drive

Northbrook

. Receptionist!
TYPIST

Weeledsys 20 te 2g boom
Variety nf defies Isabusy resi
estate office. P0518enrageirns
pl essent phone m sneers ed 5
gerate typisa. Offlon eeperi5000
necessary. Nee.xmekar prnferred.

RE-MAX
AlBance Realtors

4035 W. Main St.. Skokie

PHONE: 674-9797

DATA ENTRY
We bave several temporary
openings for experienced
data entry operators Both
long and short term
assignments are available.
Work near home and earn
downtown dollars, same
week.

CALL
692-4900

DATA ENTRY
3 . positions available tor
organized detail minded in-
dividual to process data
throogh computer. El
perifoce helpful but n
essentiaL In Wheeling and
Arlington Heights.

Call Veronica:

541-1335
WORD PROCESSOR

ASSISTANT
A friendly. well arganized.
detail minded perseo needed
for eut fast poned Glenolaw
{een.smoking) publishing firm.
Word pragessing ability impor.
tust. along with strong gsnerai
office skills.
This is a feil time entry lanai
pesitien.
Call Our Personnel Dept:

729-3317

-USE THE B ,.
f

III,

u_1?3,;IOO s
\_ l

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

rRLE
GOLF-MILUEAST MAINE BUGI.E

4,. 1\á1Au1t j)
TELEMARKETING

inside saine Rep needed tot
Hghi d P

tod h
M t b

onporisnOe .
saloty plus oemmieeien.

CALL 831 1292
.

i SALES REP
Need enerontic indioldeol for solos
o t ti t i

h5Ckl:l d
Suburb anoten

Must like viking to people

k9 m 2p nr m
Monday ebreugh Sosurdey
No enpen00000000swry
BN per hour te stunt

w ki 00h bd k a wI h
people oeIl:

MR. JACKSON
688-7111

A

HARDWARE
ST
WANTED
- Cashiers-

a Salespeople
Fall And Part Time

8012 N Milwaukee Ave
Noes

692-5570

-

Foil

Oriente

SlACKS
ANEW RESTAURANT OPENING ThIS MONTH

All Postsoess Available
KITCHEN MANAGER BARTENDERS
COOKS COCKTAU. WAI rRES5ES

DISHWASHERS o HOST-HOSTESSES
. BUS BOYS

N P ren P - Lu h d ktW E
pl p I iv w ru p e siim I ro o-

d peroen with on ogtugine. friondly personality.
Apply re person 0E

STACKS
N. Caidwell. Niles. Illincie

F OD SE CE
WORKERS

Arbor Maoegnwens hes school
ytor epportenities. beeinnlsg in
Ax gustennibble et DES PLAiNES
SCHOOL DistrIct Cafasorles. prig,

teq1'uirsd fer pert Smc peoi8ens.

: ddh Il i

Please Call:

620-5005
Between 9 AM To 3 PM

For Applications
otu.Inrrneuairnennianntalr

PART TIME HOURS

knewn National Charity from e

fetenoncelontworkeeVrrenment
paid tratnrneae d e gonernus poy
preerem. rot ineemiew. oeil
Kern or John after 10 am.

298-7730

We are

ei°rn:

Jewelty
benefit

:;:
triritod
tO folk

i

JEWELIYLES

minimumnt2yrs.

the oweity

ARMSTRONGS
Diamond

RETAIL

onpeodict nor trott und
oarmedot:operongn fOrfuO

sui oseopenionco
nube o pius. Our saloryi

pi enrsemon e the best n
industry. it you ere an

P:ee0w000leynasor
etmosphore. wo wogid liko

te you. Fo tonno derotron.

CALL COLLECT
Mr. Marks

Center
(219) 836-8950

.

Qt WCfl'$
is expanding & looking for:
e HOSTS + HOSTESSES

. FOOD SERVERS
* COCKTAIL WAITRESSES

Full S Part uwe Pgsitionn. oeperieseo prefornod hst will
SSie the right poople.

ør APPLY IN PERSON AFTER 2 P.M.
DOC WEED'S

4. 50 w. DEMPSTER
lAsress frem Lsutheran G Onora i Hesprtali

WAITRESSES
To werk in the Nnrth Shorns
bulast rnstasrant

Eepnrieneed Only
Great Earning Potentrai

MAXWELL'S
RESTAURANTIBAR

6415 W. Dempater

REAL ESTATE
SALES TRAINEE

Thinking of starting a new
career with unlimited earn-

potential. Register now
for clasSes Starting SOOn.

MR. DENNIS

298-3366
-

:

Hear
Full

. Opeeings
Call

.

i IJewel
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

NOW HIRING FULL TIME
FRONT END/SERVICE DESK
MANAGEMENT TRAINEES

Week. AMs B PMs
Benefits Included

in eli our Jewel Food Sterno
to be scheduled for an interview

JaCI Joyce

2152100
.

Morton Grove
PHONE: 966-1130

L0

Salesperson.

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

.

,

" A I
A

1 Excellent Opportunity

Full Time
Work Close To Home

L Salary Plus

L Call 966-3900

For

Position

Commission

' LExperienced
y

Must Have Car.

E
RESTAURANT

dan

°WAITRESSES

HORIZONCAFE
9463W.HIGGINS
ROSEMONT. IL

AekferJo!p.w.-5p.m.
Ask fer Titeo after 5 p.m.

. A I A I 'R'
FIRESIDE

nos ed

. WAIT STAFF

S BUS PERSONS
Full lime Days
Call Ruth:

488-7500 ext 2292
2855 N. Milwaukee

NorthbroolçlL

Atour n:mnststore
xendidates...mndsrn
bonefite.

a ELECTRONICS
o MAJOR APPLIANCES

e FINE JEWELRY

L'sui40e4
Working conditines and mony oompany

ELECTRIC
__________
Montgomeiywatnj

WILL GET THE MESSAGE
ON OUR QWIP TRANSCEIVER

,
BUGLE N

ve N. SHERMER RD., NILES,

niI
IOURQWIPNUMBEIU

FASTER

rm
ILLINOIS

00
CAFETERIA .

Local cafeteria help
Wanted. Please contact
Kristin et I

858.6111
betwen 8 and 3

lFouR
- 8315 GOLF ROAD

FLAGGS SHOPPING CENTER)
NILES - 967-9300

.noeu.ruomrnonnonoreeo,ngr

.' -- .. -S S S

GENERAL OFFICE
Underwriting Departhrnnt

Full Time 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.. 5 Days a Week
Nerthwest Chicago insurence cnmpany hes an ascnllnnt
opportsnity onrrently eneliablo for o weil orgaeiznd in-
dioidsal with attendee tu detail to handle s oarinty of
clerical detios. Most possess tho ebility to deal with oat-
side sgsncy forse. Fomilinrity wits snmputsr systems
helpful. Celi fer inteevism:

;$ Constitutional Linda Williams
- Casualty 763-7100
C C Company 5618 N. Milwaukee Ave.
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USE THE BUGLEu- D

MODEUNG - TALENI
Be en TV.. cetelogn. e*g*ein4*
& wofl tende nhewn. All th.e
glameur is YCUIS with e oereor
in professional modeling.

Children b edelle. Call:

TEAcHEpARENIS
Edecatloesl Cerporotlee needs
Solee Moeoga.s Fell Troinieg.
15-Ml Heers 414044*1 pen neek
omroegi FWl Beeofi

For Ie4*siew Cou
a Kifms

. EXERCISE
TRAINERS
Mayer Kaplan joe

Church in Skokie
Seeks person for weekday and weekend heo,s.
Most have Imowledge in sÙength leaining and
oerobic limons programs. Edueoton and experience

in exercise physiology preferred.
Call Ellen Goodman 675fl00

CNA'S
Come Join Our Staff

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS ON ALL SHIFTS
We have expanded . Our longteem Hearth Care FaaTBy
has iomnediate openings on all shifts for Cerlified Noes-
ing Assistants. We offer a pleasant wodci*g environ-
ment attractive salary and excellent benefits package.

To apply, pliosm
JUUE DAVIDSON, DOlL - S81OO

4* apply ii lenoen 4*
Bethany Methodist Tenace
Ef25 Waukegan Road - Menton Grove

L

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR
Seeking highly-motivated RN5 (BSN prefeeredi fee
mili time position with KIMBERLY lVPS WC..
to assist with ocr ropidly growing home cane
business in our Skokie offi.

Home care experience required.
Excellent salary and benefits.

Interested RN's please contact
Kathy Wallace

%815O

. GYMNASTIcS
INSTRUCTORS

EXPERIENCED and enthuniastic women and men
needed for after-school hours Tuesday. Wednesday.
Thursday to work with pen-school then 14 year olds.

Call Bernard Horwich JCC
3003 Touhy
761-9100

çÌuflçi \11SW
ANESThETiST

Immediate Opening!'
CRNAoro*gfl,le-feUiCsepOsilien
moiloblo n emden pegneseine
lips bed oo4e sane heopOel. 421
reges of en eeoffrr enero Le
rerWg.theodsoereeng. 2.nv nene.-. Ee . bol
roneet sre.kmtes w. encoenoend
no eel, Very croepeddne esiart.
Sine ne besen- ExceIleol friegn
boenfin--

J_C. Blok Hoopifal. with ys.reg. reo-
_se medicei 594ff. ni led ¡e
need, 000001 peno reloge now,,
end. e fe 421e ed.eek Joniofo
College. enel enlOde oleen praai,sify
lo Penal SlaIn Unine.siry. Conney

ofth boge Weser
lincei areenear by. Withie
enmacable dktseon treo, Pifo-
sio.gl PhilOdoiphif. BalLestero.
Weddegre.. D.C. NewYo.k Ofy er
New 20nOV. 0.01 Morfleed chereo-ld W
pend te: Direcser of Hamac
Reemanee. J.0 Rick Mo,no,iOl
HeopinoL Hre,liegteno PA l

(814) 643-8824 -

PART TIME
LOOKING FOR

A CHALLENGE?
Aro you nlotinaled to ese yone
lenlernilip chiBa? We need a
lernea. organiand calf scene, to
bed a sodesy of elitfaities. per-
lies. dis.oemian grellen. and an
eaersiee prognen. et lest long
term eeeioeg kam.
Heleo- 5 pne. On 9 pnn.. Monday
then. Friday. with nema
weekends. Experience not
neoesemy; ledadng pregone

ed. Flees. ImP

PERRY JOHNSON

4326080
for iita,vw

Your Ad Appears
In The- Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE!LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
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PARK RIDGEIDE,S PLAINES BUGLE'.- GOLF-MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

RECEPTIONIST
Part Time

Baer Morton Grove etIloeeCnds
,cegoitg perIte to pr ocaso po.
Ocote nl the front deck Le cohadoin
oppeinOttoetO. CRT Ef typing a pia.

Call:

470-0850

DENTAL
ASSISTANT

We ore seeking an enthusiastic
person to work part time ¡n our
group practice in Glenniew. Eo-
perience preferred but will
train.

Call Manny
998-1281

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
PART TIME

Eopenienoed preferred.
Knowledge of insuronce and
computers haipful. Lototad
ucross from Lutheran Gnnerol
Hospital.

Call Mrs. Cudei

390-6633

PARPHARMACISTS
Eopucdfeg supurmerkot ohmic of 3*
ntoros including 23 phormoolas hue
inenledlute openioge fo, toll 0mo
roginfored pho,wocieto io Sprieg-
field. Mlesoo,i. Asoani celery
uts.nv. Eocollent beociOs. Cull so
o,TonOe interview.

1417) 866.4305
Personnel Department

coNSUMERS MARKETS. INC.
336 S. Bornee

- Springfinld. MO 65*02-2898

RN'sILPN1sICNA's
FULL/PART TIME

Up to $25!hr
Flexible Schedule

Benefits
ORSINI NURSING

AGENCY, INC.
259-7985

NIGHT PORTER
WANTED

Must be over 16 and
speak Englinh

Midnight to 8 orn.
APPLY IN PERSON

CLASSIC BOWL
8530 WAUKEGAN
MORTON GROVE

ELECTRICAL b
INSTRUMENTAtiON

SUPERVISOR
IMMEDIATE OPENINGIII

PeniLe onntulle hie. E000llen t colley
plus beeellto preforeos ed Inclado:

. Strong Inodembip obility
. 5 foeresupo ,vinory COPerle000
. Good working knowledge cl

cIecOOni0000nel B Indantrini
power nyntnms.
Good morbleu knowledge of
electrOdO Le pOeamutlo
Inetromnetatise.

. Aggrenelne eelf-motlnoted
lodloldvul

e BSEE or minted Asencinto
degree.

Apply in writing to:
Manager of Engineering

& Maintenance
STONE CONTAINER

CORPORATION
One Superior Way -

Ontonagon. Mi. 49953
ceci onnelurlin Inplst.rM:røOV

WE WILL GErmE MESSAGE FASTER -
ON OUR QWIP TRANSCEIVER

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
V48 N. SHERMER RD., NILES, ILLINOIS

966-0198
(OUROWIP NUMBER)
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Advmce:

Busiocnn Opportooity
ForSoin
Miounilootoos
Moylog Solo
Persoosis
Sitootios Woofed
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ShIES BUGLE
MORTON

PARK RIDGE!DES
GOLF-MIWEAST
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SKOKIE!UNCOLNW000

GROVE BUGLE

BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLE

NOW HIRING
FIl Time Days ts Weekends

ASSISTANT MANAGER

PIER I IMPORTS
8351 Golf Rd., NIbs

965-8945 If

WAREHOUSE
PERSONNEL

NOW Opportunies
ELEK-TEK, INC.

Lecatod in Lincoinwoed
Has lmodiata Opt5ttgs!
y

b
h g d w k

b I
'

e COopnt:t:ne Wege

Qsslifjod Coodidatot Cull:
ELEK-TEK INC.
Amy . 98.5755
Time Stock P t os

Availoble For Stodeotu
Nno-smoking Offlc

Port

AUTO PARTS .

COUNTER PERSON
Most have enpenience. Top
pay foe eight person.
Deliveny pos.t.onw avaliebie
for the right pantone..

Murtoii Grove
Auto Pts Inc.

6-°°

bomPdlInveo

-0r4*1

.
4* PW

ATTENTION-
EXCELLENT INCOME
FOR HOME ASSEMBLY
WORK. INFO. CALL

(54) 646-1700
DEPT. P3040

qu
,neFmIm.

SECURITY
PERSONNEL

¡dring mmndietely for tocurity
Syo,v:corolOfhnu,efor ::r

s Wo offor o t o
and beoefitu. Re0rs - Venores
Ftmnlo oppliceots arseecoure ltd

n= eppskaonnf,.ecct,o
g or

INDUSTRIAL SECURITY
SPECIALISTS, INC.

hOc u:r

morning delivery.
Reliable car. Insucance.

EXPRESS
NEWS SERVICE

470-7919

mdsb. HorIon I uJts.9
s. deys.

p
s- M*mcniree Aoe.

WHAMC
wn tOOlS

TOW TRUIK
OPERATORS

FuPartnme
Eccolinot eppenten.nios wish

'° ncoson;skelon''
bneme g a.n. and 3 pm.

Monday. Wednesday (r Friday

INVENTORY
Cleat,

WAREHOUSE!
ASSEMBLY

. PACKING
cool, nosy and is.

Those openings
oasy to reach from Des

%ri

398-3655
459-1320

RIGHT
TEMPORARIES

terostiog.

Pla,00sp:rk

fleCossary.

West
North

MOTOR ROUTE DRIVERS
D&IV*5 JiOSuiiOflS available in Evanston.

Eady morning houle. Most have rube. insured
veidcln. i days per week. approximately 2 hours per
dEY. t frImfi $100 to $135 ion week. -

Bv 7 AM - Nouai

CHICAGO TRIBUNE
9124 TerminaL Skokie. IL 60077

are

GUARDS
Full b Part Time

Crn ft
hd 4

Excellent Psy
Call Mr. White

-
572-0801

:------

AUTO BODY
&FENDERMAN

p..g ime
datooAs:dv M hove

soeI.7y:snadesaneepedence
eodrnastbeeeub

e. e.

CHICAGO TRIBUNE
MOTOR ROUTE DRIVER

itetween sigo and $115 per week!
Early morning hours. i days a week delivery
with the neighborhoods finest!
Must have reliable vehicle and insurance.

CALL

r-te, -

MOLDIÇhJG

.
SUPERVISOR

: lot:rons,oflJIltc.I

:b:r5:: pifodcoroidodpr

rd nctc,005lco merk055. ccu,,nt r-
Iv ocekiog o Molding topsrv:Inr for
cur St. Louis operation. Acy no-
p Orinoce io isl005ion mnldl 9
ofrucfcr si foso, end blow ,noldr,g

MrOOgforpsMeQry nklllc und e pro-
n t 12dW:not

wids std offcreso client coreo,
irowth oppsrtnnity. Cali or write

CONTICO

INXTiOC.
Melding SqueMeoe
1129 Wancen Read

st Lords. MO 63
31 -

6w. Oprmoo't r
-

cAfW%Ir u s,ai i
Full/Part Time

2 shifts.
Comolnandapply at

INDUSTRIES
506 W Howard.

Nues, IL.

fL cHANGE
'TEcHNIcEAN

Ne.dodednrpansoeeeot

Ere holPf Less not nmy. mP
s.,, dgfI5 Apidy k, sem

Meeday . Fnidny .8*M . 5 PM

w.
fue.. B. WSW

COUNTER CLERK
Full Time
Will Train

Most be over 21 yrs. old
Apply In Person

Seo Bonnie after 5:00 p.m.

Classic Bowl
8530 Waukegan
Morton Grove

DRIVERS WANTED
Need Exti'a Cash?

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY!
wnniiog port-Term es a Suited Bus DOom. Our cur-

PL42NENQ

I55, wits an asotornsiic traosesir.

IIfeIIOOIIIO,ImLeW4I be paid at Stag hose,
salary-at t6. an heur. (taro *5 day probo-

period, VOlI IWi *5ns up to Si alt beer. Psooieusscheel
dnitisg enpenience wit he rocegoired. but is set

o owvsas Needed to deve em late rnodnl mini-
Tmswpenlatien to &fmnt heme prodded. Starting rote

. .- Must be on Ines 21 ynaw old.

INC.
CONTACT PEG

392-1008
9 kM. - 4:30 P.M.

cvin-

lienany
bIns
nmescory.

seai

STOcK CI_ERKS
Come in and apply at
FOREST ciry
AUTO !

ggo N. Milwaukee
Ask for Ed

Sm.)ani()ac()m.)ua( -------------------------------

DRIVERS
Drivers to deliver Bugle Newspapers in -

Morton Grove i day per week.
. -. Ideal For Seniors

Must Have Car
Call:

.

966-3900
---- ----

.

s

BUGLE -

SEEKS
NEWBOYS

Ihn Ougis is usnking Micer i

For An Opportanity
To EamExtra SSS

966-3900 :



Sky View Center, Rockford,
ha received a grant for $7,000
yornthe ForestHospital Foundo-
bOfl, DOS P18ifl Illinois. The
grant IS B1 of the Foundotion's
oo-goUg prugra to fund Peer
LeaderShtP and counseling ser-
vices in illinois schools.

A special education program 01
he Rocklord Public Schools pro-

viding educational, behavioral
and vocational services for mid-
die und high school students, Sky
View Center requested the foods
tri order todevelop a peer support
group to help assure success for
otudeols as they are portioUy re-
ivlrgrated or mainstreamed into

Ameriteth Awards $500,000

to Private College Project
Dr. Lucy Murroo, president et

Barat College, Lake Forest, an-
nounced recently that Barat wilt
participate in a unique partner-
ship with colleges io illinois, In-
diana, Michigan, Ohio and
Wisconsin. The five-year,
cooperative program funded by a
$500,000 grant from Amerilech
Foundation through The
Associated Colleges of Illinois
suites independent college faon-
dations in five ntates in on effort
lo increase corporate support for
private higher education.

The project entitled "The
Ameritech Partnership for In-
dependent Collegeu" will does-
ment through uriginal research
the tonique contributions private
colleges make Il the live-stete
region, It will also foind the design
of a marketing plan lo cam-
monicote the research results.

Dr. Mercas congratulated the
Aasseriteth Foundation Board of
Directors for providing the np-
pnrtunity tu document our cot-
leges' performance and te matee
the case for increased indepen-
dent support.

The Anseritech.program is be-
ing implemented in the feve
states that comprise the primary
service oreo of the Ameritech
Corporation and its Bell Corn-

GED placement
testing and
counseling

General Education
Developemnt (GED) testing,
counseling and registratioo sen-
siOns wilt be srhedsled for new
studente who wont to register for
fall semester GED courses
through the Oalotnn Community
College MONNACEP program.

The oessions witt be held from 7
to to pm, Wed, and Thoro., Sept.
14 and 75, at Niles North Hogh
School, room AlIO, 9ll00 Lawler,
Skokie, andMon. and Then., Sept.
19 and 20, st Maine East High
School, room 23f, Dumpster St.
and Potter Rd., Parle Ridge.

Day and evening classes,
keginning the week of Sept. 22,
will be held at Ook000 East
(llkolle) and evening classes will
be held at Maine Root, Nitm
North and Maine West hegh
schools, Courses in boom study
okills, reading, comprehension,
Moth, writing, basic English
otitis, aocial studies, science and
Constitution witt be offered 10 the
fall. A "Spanish Lasgnage GED
Review" course will also br
scheduled.

For information, call Anne
Sctiank, 025-6299.

othergeneral education or career
prsgrojnu.

An affiliate of Forest Health
Systems, Des Ptaiues, which also
includes Forest Hospital, the
Forest Hospital Foundation is a
non-profit srgooizalion which
provides scholarship and
research tonds and sponsors a
range nf educational ovil rom-
manity programs.

Fer father information about
the Foundation's groat program,
contact Don Pondetich, Cor-
io-rate Director, nf Education,
Fnrest Ilospital Foundation, nr
Loren Ahetes, Administrative
Assistant, at 635-4100, Est. 399.

ponies. In awarding the project
grant, Ameritech Foundation
President John A. Eaten said,
"Ttñu coantry needs strong in-
dependent colleges as a viable
alternative ta state-supported in-
stitslions. To let the independent
colleges atrophy is a disuervice te
the taxpayers who will be suade
to pick op au incresiog ahare of
the bill for higher education. lis-
dependent colleges need to make
their value te society better
known te their coontiluents."

brat College is one nf 25 io-
dependent instilutlaus compris-
mg The Associated Colleges of fl-
bain. Since 1952, this association
has made annual united solicits-
00m of carporoüaus on behalf of
its members. Last year, mare
than $1.25 million was raised and
disfa-ihuted te member colleges,
nf which all are fully accredited,
onsprofit indepeodent mstitu-
Sons in Illinois.

Chicago-based Ameritech's
five Bell cnmpanieo and ils other
information-related subsidiaries
test year collectively contriboted
$4.8 million to higher education.
The Ameritech Foundation was
established in 1984 to cumple-
ment the broad-based cantribo-
tians activities of Ameritech's
subsidiaries.

We publish every Thursday . .

-
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Attorney Jim Rlebondt has
beco named clinic of the Oakton
Community College Educational
Foundation's newly eslahlished
Enhanced Annual Campaign.
The campaign kicks off
September 19.

"The Fosodation's parpase is
to oblain supplemental funding
for the College to increase ita
rulturot impact and te provide ils
students with the very best,"
Rlebondt said.

"This new campaign money
will he targeted fer scholarships
and incentive awardu and grants
te outstanding faculty and staff,
ta acquire specialized high
technology equipment and art-
works, and lo expand facilitien as
needed."

Riebandt is a partner in the
Park Ridge law firm of Palmer,
Bloclsman b ltiebandt, P.C. and
resides in Long Grove. A
grnduale nf Notre Dome with a
BA. degree magna cons laude,

DePaul offers

taxation

developments course
Registratinn ¡u under way for

Current Developments rn Tana-
tian, a caursefor experienced lax
practitioners, offered by DePaul
University's Center for Pro-
fessioal Education and Center for
Resmrch and Education in Taxa-
tian.

Beginning Sept. 19, the course
will mml ox consecutive Mao-
days from 6 Io 9 p.m. through
Nov. 14. It will be held in
DePaul's I.ewiu Center, 25 E.
Jackson Blvd., Room 1501. -

Current Develupmenta in Taxa-
tien is designed ta update tax
practitioners en recent tax
developments .10 keep them cur-
rent in the rapidly changing area
of taxation. The conne can be
taken far 29 hours of continuing
professional edncation credits.

The fee lar the course in $725.
For more information call
Carolyn Gianfurte, assistant
director of DePaul's Center fur
Professional Educatinn at
(312)341-6799.

- - - If you have a pet peeve, a word of
thanks or anything of news value,'.

write a Letter to the Editor - - -
Only signed lettero will he published,

boit flumes will be withheld UffOfi requeut.

Sendalilettersto: THE BUGLE
8746 N. Shérmer Road

Nibs, Illinois 60648

he wenl on te earn a law degree
from De Paul University.

"The campaign will be an in-
tenne, two-month long effort,"
Riebandt said. "We hope to duz-
hIe the Foundation's annual fond
raising guais daring the next two
years. Because many buuinenn
people are aware what Oakton
does for the commonity, I believe
that we can raise $460,101 over
two years time. I think that's a
realistic and obtainable goal," 95e
said.

"1f Oakton is te continue lo im-
prove, it most have funds for
more than just doy-to-day ex-
peones. We want te reward
Oakteu people for excellence, te
moloc it passible for them te take
on new challenges and te aug-
ment plans for reuearch and
development te keep sp with the
changing world," he said.

Ta reach the campaign's am-
bitiom goal, Riebandt, who also
serves an a vice presidest on the
0CC Foundation Board, has
divided members of the board of

directors Ints three teamo of live
te six people. He will omise three
captaino la bead the teanso wbleb
will make personal colis ta
hnslness leaders.

"We will be calling on bunineso
and industry leaders in the area
te show them how their cootribu-
tian to Oakton College will give
them a handsome return on their
investment," be said.

"We will underscore what
many ofthemhnow already-that
in the truest sense Oakton is n
esnsmunity college - their prime
resource for skilled worhiorce.
We'll demonstrate how their
enterprises can directly benefit
from the way Gatean nurtesres
and trains ita otodent,s," he said.

Riebandt peints out that OCC'u
InstItute for Bunmeso and Profeu-
sional evelopment with ita new
businéss conference center, cam-
pIolad in 1958, is an outstanding
example of the vital role the cat-
lege plays in the development of
busineun and personnel resources
in this area,

Teacher completes

summer fellowship
Donna Martin, a teacher at St.

Scholastica Righ School, recently
completed eight weeka at Nor-
thwentern University au a
member of the School of Speech
Summer Fellows Program. The
Program, which bas been hi
operation since 1875, lu designed
ta extend o range at edacotlnnal
and intellectual opportunities to
outstanding teachers of mean-
dary education in upeechwelated
fields, The 12 Fellawn selected
each year reprenentthe cream of
a group of bighiy qualified and
experienced candidates, A
Fellowship carries fall tfitlun
andreomfurthe sommer session
at the private university In
Evanston, illinois.

Ms. Martin proved to an en-

ti-ensely able and csssdentioss
member of the group. She took
classes In a wide range of sub-
jecto IncludIng Studien In Speech
EducatIon In the Secondary
School, Problems In Stageeraft,
Improvisation for Theafre, and
teaching Dance ImPrOVISatIOn.
She was always s lively and en-
thsslaatic presence os cslspaa.
In the company of other Fellows,
she attendod a serien of seminars
(Including: "Does speech educ-
lion live a place In baCk4O-bOSIcS
edtietinsal reform?" and "Fra-
blemu In directing In the Sama-
dary school") and was also pro-
Sent at several social events
organised specifically for the
group-

-w--u----'-
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HONDA PRELUDE
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Cassetto. Moving
Sacrifice. $9200)Best
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Stereo
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MORTON GROVE
MONTH FREE RENT

c uu g p -

Modern clean 3 em. apart-
monts. Wired for Cable TV.
Healincladéd-nearshopping

uanspofltion Adults on-

senontydoposit.
month

MURPHY COMPANY
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St Jude N000no - May tise
Sacred Heart of Jesus be

-
Iadored and glorifie ,

and preserved, throughout
the wotld, now fr forever.
:rcsd HnartofJesas,prey

mIracles, pray for us. St
Jude, keeper of the
hopeless, pray for as.
Repeat 9 times o day for
days, publish & prayers miff
be answered,
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vffl benefit from eereis while
learnieg hrn lively jazz dance
routine&

MaySnitman, theclasa instruc-
ter, describes this au a class for
thons who really want to move
it!"

The cost is $40 for members
and $0 for nonmembers. For
more information, please call
675-2O.

Th B,gle, Thurdy, September a, isa

-a,
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one. They're on the scone to
protect the presidential can-
diciate and seeing a houille
crowd must give them
memento of tension.

Niles Mayor Nick Blase
estlmated there were l,5
people at the messing get-
together. He said Dukakia
kept prétty much to bio stump
speech about the concerns of
middle America. He quoted
the candidate as being wor-
ned about the future of
today's kids und concerned
about their job opportunities.

Dukakis was introduced to
the crowd by Congressman
Dan Rootenkowuki and
Senator Paul Simon. Blase io-
to-educed the candidate as be
came into the banquet room
and then met with Democratic
bigwiga at the Hyatt House to
disenso future plano with the
candidate. Blase said the
black officials were concerned
about housing in illinois while
most of the other people
thought the Issue which must
be stressed in itilnois is the
toso of 440,000 jobo In the il-
tinola Industrial sector
(Blase's figures).

We bevete ask the question,
"What Ishe really like?" Nich
Blaue said the candidate is
very concise and does not deal
In trivialities. Nick noted

Dukakis "Is very cool", Blase
said after 18 months on the
campaign trail he believes he
has the name "coolness" he
has bad during the entire
period

There wasn't mach humor
bandied about by Dukakis.
Blase said the candidate turn-
ed to Simon and told him
they've seen more of each
other the past lt months tImo
they've seso their wives.

Blase observed Dukakis had
much In common with Simon.
They have similar por-
sosalities, both being rother
sober, straight-forward men
who are always attending to
business.

We also had a little ohserva-
tien of sur own. When Blase
returned our telephone call he
rather encitedly said be just
came back with "being with
Dukakis", He sounded very
upbeat, After 2? yeorsof plow-
Ing the political finIdO Blase
nUll can getthejulces flowing.
Despite all the hundreds of
meetings and chicken and
peas lanchen and the meeting
of multitodm of political big-
gins and little hangers-on,
Niles committeeman-Mayor
still gets aroused by the oc-
tian. We like that.

J azz Dance Classes at the "J"
The Bernard Horwich/Mayer

Kaplan Jewiah Community
Center (JCC) win affer "Begin-
ning/Intermedlate Jazz Dance"
on Thursdays frombto 10 am. at
the Kaplan site) lifft W. Church
St. in Skokie. The first of li ses-
nions will begin on Sept. 22,

This class Is united for both
beginnern and experienced
dancers of all ages. Participants

::: DenipeterSt.
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Conthsaed fromPge i
didate was dincunsing the
Solidarity movement In POIaIOL

Alter a string of interruptions,
In which some shoving wan In-
volved between pro-Mers and a
Dukakis supporters, necurity
men ejected several protesters
from the reutaurant. They thun
joined about 20 pIckets outside
the facility protesting the
cadidate's stand on Pro-Choice
(The right of women to decido
whether or not to hove their
hohlen).

During his 45-minoto speech,
Dukahis addressed the ethnic
rights of middle class families
and the geed to educate the
children. He also stressed plight
of blue collar workers who have
lostjuhshecanse of Industry 100v
Ing Ililnoin.

"These workers end sp with
leus paying jobo andare forced te
feed their familles at slightly
above minimum wages, which in
wrong," be unid,

Dnkahls touched briefly on blu
opponent, George Bush,
Republican candIdate for presi-
dent, contending Republicans in
the past hove attempted to break
op labor unions.

Sn n discussion of taxes, the
Democratic candidate said that
anllke Bush, he wants the capItal
gaIns tan "to remain as in" say-
ing Bush has taken the poaltlon to
decrease capital gains tax on In-
comes over $2Oe per year,
which would mean a navingo to
the rich of $xg,get per year.

Dskoklu received applause
when he proposed catastrophic h
ealth insurance to help pay for
high medical routa in coses of
serious stessa noch as cancer.
The insurance wouldhelp pay for
high medical bills and would pro-
vent families from going into
banhruptcy, he mid,

Attending the meeGing were
NUes Mayor Nicholas Blase, who
in also the Democratic esodO-
teman of Maine Township; State
Rep. Calvin Sotker (D16th), aine
Niles Township committeoman;
Senator Paul Simon, State Rep.
Dan Rostenkownki, Chicago
Aldermajp Roman Pocinoki and
Neil Hostigan, Attorney General
for the State of Illinola.

According te Andy I°rZYbyIO,
manager uf the House of White
Eagle, Dukakin held a private
meeting with presidents of
Polish-American organizations
before addressing the crowd In
the restaurant. 'Pucinnkl
chaired the ilininute meetIng In
a private room with discussion
centeredonprohlemnin Poland,"
he said.

MG
Art Guild

The Morton Grove Art Guild will
hold Its first monthly meeting at t
p.m., Wednesday, September 14
st Mansfield Park Fleldhouse,
5830 Church St,, Morton Grove.

The evening will feature Sally
Wailman from Mt. f°roopect The
artist works In watercolor,
pastel, and pen and ink. She will
demonstrate her favorite subject
whIch io nature, the medium will
he watercolor, scenes of the great
midwestern farmlands, the
wildlife and aceiilc keauty of nor-
thorn Wisconsin and the con-
frosting Chicago lakefront are
ropreaented In her work.

Sally Wailman has received
many awards and her worho are
to he seen In many Permanent
Public Collections.

All are welcome lo join un, or-
Usfs and non-artiste.

For information call i6AG2S2.
Non-members ore asked for $1
desailan,

munity, there Is no need for
residents In an emergeney situa-
tian to rememker the police and
fire department numbers, "MOre
Importantly, there lo quick
response time with this system,"
Glovannefll onid.

Voter approval in neceanary by
law since a uercharge of up te ff
pertelephanelinewouldheadded
te monthly telephone billa,

AccordIng te O village official,
the money woeld be put Into a
special account to pay for the
system. MIer installation, M per-
cent of the maney would pay for
maintenance of the syntem andM
perrant could be earmarked for
Improvements whenever they
are needed, .

If voter approval in received
via the referendum process,
residents would begin paying for
the systemlinmediately although
It in not expectedto be completed
or operational until November,
1989, the spokesman said.

The vlllage'a plan te educate
the puddle on the need for the
enhanced tecbnslo system
also Include clearing up any cous-
fusion regarding the wording on
the referendum which reads us
foilswn: Shall the village of NUes
lmpoue a surcharge of sp te l
per month per network coimee-
lion an telecommunIcatIon car-
riera, which surcharge eupense
(the surcharge plus o statidary
armant charge) will be added to
the monthly bill you receive for
telephone or telecoinmwilcatlono
charges tortue pslrpoue of Install-

District 207.
public at the October Board

Taking advantage of a law
passed July 28 which allons ex-
tessionsin akeotos management
plans, the Board approved ap-
plication for an extension at the
Maine North Campus. In-occur-
dance with the new law, the
Beard can defersuhmlaolon alito
asbestos management plan until
May 9, 1989, -

James Elliott, Superintendent,
said, "We are deferring this oc-
ion au a result of the sale of the
property, At thin tIme we don't
know If we woold need to submit
a plan. It depends on the fate of
the school building, There in no

lug a Mi oinergoioty lelaplonse

weedIng
on the referendum authuced bY
the Cook County cInge'. ce
cosldbecmufuslngfövcterigolng
te the polla in Nonsanber. "Wo
hard to wideretandbegaimeeithe
legateermlitology." heult "We
os-e going te be available to
answer any toa ois the
refereiidwn from votum ¶dgtvo
oid os much bsfosmatfoii as we
cao."

He adda that in emergency
ultuatloiia; sieeo reuldeitta new
call the NUes Police Department
(647-2031) and the RIles S'ire
Defl (8274521) resuhtng
In a timelag that 9-i-1 dr-
cumventa.

With the new system, he said,
beth a police and fire dliukcher
would be en the line at the same
time and the p5-opec eqilInent
would be sont in line with the
emergency. Since the system
would automatIcally have a
record of the telephoneeomber
nudthelocotlonoftheesnergency
site, this would aid tIm fire and
police departhioudo.

The police chief euplalned that
If uomeòue lost cenadouanesa
before reporting the location of a
police, fire or medical emergen-
cy, the phone number and ad-
dress would automatIcally be on
record, "It In au effective
omergencyaldsyntomtmtwoubi
greatly benefit the community."
he mid.

o CentbuuedfromPagei

student kody occapying the
premises."

The Board approved a sum of
$i,6l5,471 for payment of August
hills.Tetm expendItures fer last
month were approved In the anm
of $2,?79,lgO.

In other bosinesa the Board ap-
proved payment of $33,&48.M to
SMART DATA for the purchase
of C-ITOH printers. Three Sharp
FOiBle farslmileinachlnes wore
approved for the three school
librarlea for *7,785,00. Other por-
chasea included three dump
trucha totalling $Si,7f0.fO

The next regularly scheduled
meeting la October3atthe Ralph
J. Frost Mminlutratloo Conter,

Police urge caution
for school children

Now that school in open, Mor-
ton Grove Police Chief Larry
Schey. ntresaes the need for extra
safety precautions on the part of
school children, motorista. and
parents.

Chief Schey reminds ali of us
that many children will be attesi-
ding school for the first time,
Parents and motorista must ex.
pect them to be excited by their
first venture away from hume

The Niles Nuggets nomi-pro
hosehall team, sponsored by the
International House of Pancakes
located at 9Ml Milwaukee in
Niles, will have the game that
was played on July 17, 1988
against the Chicago Brumo
tolevlsed an three different orco-
slons. All three games will be oo
channel 21 at 9:3e pm. Tho three
doten are as follases: Friday,
Sept. 9th., Tuesday, Sept. 13th,
and FrIday, Sept. Mod, If you

alone,
Motorista are urged te be ex-

ti-emolIr alert to thom young airl
inenperlescedpedestrlaosds*4.g$
their first daily encounters Wjs
troffl

chief Sekey also urges
te Oat a goad example In oofety,
auggestlng that pamela thom
their Childrenthe safest routes to
and from school.

Niles Nuggets
ou Cablevision

didn't get a chance te see this
year's championship Nugget
team, this la a good opportunity
to neo them play. This particular
game woo an excellent example
of what the Nuggets were all
aheutthlsyear, The Nuggeta beot
the Chicago Bruina 11 in O by the
ulaughter rule In i innings ei
play! We hope watching tillo
goule wifi give you uomo of that
good feeling Nugget Feverl

Continued from Pages
delgnaUee, the village lost the
cuse "We woatasfaraa we could
out this problmn and trying to
change the status hou been the
meet fruiitrathsg experience in
my life," be said, "I have tieni
trying for 98 years to get our own
pout office, but have been usable
to get anywhere with poatal
adhecittoL"

He noted the origlual subeo-
tian wootacated access the street
fi-Ossi the Lose Tree Inn, 7710
Milwaukee Ave,, but become of
the growing populatIon In the
1975's, It was relocated to the
LawrnucewoOd shnpphig center,
"It will remain there when the
iboppilig entier is redeveloped,"
he said. "It's the only concesalau
we've received from the U, S.
PotabS&vtce."

The village'a saft asked the
U District court in reqWre the
Postal Service te allow NUes
residnulabeing oerved-bythe Des
Plainni peat office (88810 ZIp
code) ta une a Hiles designation
to their inalliuig oddresa,

't'se remainder of NUes in nerv-
ed by the Qilcaga peat office with

Open House.
the SOcIetyOn independent, ten-
year-old organization of
volonteero dedicated te presero-
ing and promoting an anderotao-
ding of Skakle'o history.

ShaMe residente ore invited to
pst themselves hi the picture.
Anyone who wsstu to he
remembered by future genero-
tissu in Invited la bring a picture
of théir home with their family
standing In front of It. The photos
est he preserved in the archivei
of the Skokie Historical Society.
People in the picture ubould be
identified by name, along with
the address of the home, the dote
when the photo was 10km and, il
possible, the date when the
residence woo built und the
builder.

The Centennial Exhibit
highlighting Mables first 100

yours will be on display. Winning
mirles from the Chicago Metro
History Fair by Skokie residests
Melaoie Jones and Melissa
Gorhor wIll be fostered. Special
fventu at the Open House in.
clodo:

Landmark Hunt for child-es of
011 ages. Participants will be
givm u list of landmarks la find
in the Immediate area arsand the
Old Fire Housethe section
where Skokie was born. Marjorie
Hussey will be In charge of the
bunt. When the nacceunful
bunters havefowidthelr answers
to questions shoot the land-
marks, they will he awarded a
certificate by Village Clerk
Marlene Williams,

Old Nifes center Walkahout
and Church Toor, ThIs self-
guided walking tour, co-
outhorled by Veina Beaver and
Mary Eilen Shamory, has easy
directions so you con droll
dswntown Skokie andlearn some
inleresiing facts about buildings
yso may be really aedoS for the
first time. Goldes will be station-
edattheitarn-er Rouie onOaktou
St., and and St, Paul's Lstheroo
Church, St. Petera UnIted
Chords of cisriat and St. Peter's
Catholic Church sa yòu can learn
About their begimsings and view
lUcir tintorie windows and fine

Surveying Demoestratisns wut
begin at l;lli p.m heike Moitis
from Samboruki MaUls Co.,
Gkokle, wut show bow early
°Srveyoru laid out lots and pIolo
withturn-of-centw-yinstrumenls.
Some of which are still used to-
uy. The sessions wut be as sp-

a 48 Zip rode.
Marchesehi said in l, It woo

discovered uomo past salee tes
revenues meant for NUco had
bees wllntonUeealy miadirected
to Dea Plaines by the flliooin
Deportment of Revenue alece
larK

An agreemà ssbuequently
was made between the two towns
that Des Plaines reimburse Hiles
$i4,gou eachth for four years
te mmpe550te for $874,980 le;
miadirected soles lax revenues
from two K-Mart stores, one on
Deunpaterst. and the other Is the
GolfGleasshepping center an Golf
Rd. (uuwBuildersilqaare). Even
though the sites were annexed in
Hiles In 1072, they utili carry the
Des Plaines ZIP designation.

Marcbeschl says he will con-
Wine efforts te hove the Hiles
8001e area included in the area
designated an48, wblch covers
the majority of Hiles. He said he
realizes, however, that it in 5f-
ficult to get changes in the postaO
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portuolty for hoy scouts to work
toward merit hodges. Village
Trosteo Betty Petrooki will mar-
disais the scouts.

Story Telling TIme. Toys used
by Village children in days gone
hy wut be part of the stories told
by staff members of the Mable
Public Lihary.

SpinnIng wheel demonstration
by Skokie HIstorical Society
member Beth Helmeru.

Carpentl7 tool domooslrotlon
recalling the almost loot art of
woodworisiog will be gives by old
timer Joseph Noegole.

Old fire truck for kids to climb
on from the Skobie Fire Depart-
ment.

Hopurslrb game io the parking
lot and a balloon send sil by the
girl scouts, under the direction of
Elbe Gould, scout organizer.

Free refreshments, including
wine and cheese coorlosy of
Slookie Federal Savings und
loun, a lemonodo slood provided
by the Pioneer Press, popcorn
stood by Taboo Federal and
homemude cookies by the
Browole scosto, coordlnaled by
Bunny Snoops.

MG Legion
im installation

The lUth annusi joint installo-
tino of sew sfficers of the Morton
Grove Auneriras Legion Post 0134
andito AUOIIIOrYUOII will be bold
Sal., Sopt. 1f at 7 p.m. io the
Legius Memorial Home, 0140
Dempuior.

The poblic is invited. There in
. ne 011miltasco charge.

Monter of Ceremonies will be
Phil Cooceileri.

To install the Legi0000ires aro
POSI commander Ed MrMaboo,
aIse o pout commosder of the 7th
Dint.; and installing ugt. at arms,
Joe Airdo, and for the Auxiliary,
past Aun. presideul Noscy
Schluoter.MOTYisOS 05 inoloUing
officer; and lontolling ngt. at
arms, soother past pres. Evie
Roso.

Color hearers will be Sally
Butler and pasI president doan
Lapiosbi.

The Post Rifle Squad and an
AuxiliarY calor guard will pro-
sent the colors under the direr-
tios of retiring sgt. at arms of the

Post Joe Airdo.
Atoo participating will be Janet

lOisir, vacatul and past corn-
mander Ed Martin, the chaplain.

Continued from Page 3
Imam service departments,"
Nauman odd.

"Don't he fooled by the word
'warehouse" ' , Naoman
elabOrated. "The decor will he
extremely attractIve in Ito
utilization of rarkz, shelves. and
other displays. We intend la pro-
vide the consumer with the
freshestfooda, best merchandlue,
and most reasonable prices.

Fire Calls.
Continued from PageS

was attributed to the occupant
rutting a hole Into the concrete
floor In the storeroom octivatlog
a smoke detector on August 25.
...Flremes on August 30 west in
7012 Carol Ave. on a report of a
flooding basement causing water
hockup ander the staircase.
There was so electrIcal hazard
andthe owner was advisedla call
a plumber.
...A water flow alas,s at 8251 or-
tivoted on September 1 after con-
utructton workers removed the
wrong wires, The manager was
advised te contest the alarm
company wbea the problem was
resolved sod the alarm system
back in service,
...Oii September 1, firefIghters
responded te Vapor Corp. 6425
Howard St., where a fire in a tent
room area had been estlogulabed
by a single sprInkler when
firemen arrived. A cheik fores-
tension lo the ceiling area was
negative and there was no
damage estimate.

Morton Grove
Library News

The Morton Grove Public
Library and the Skokie Valley
Chapter nf the Lyric Opera of
Chicago will again sponsor opera
lectures at tUe Library for the
opening of Ihr 190G-59 Lyric
Op era orases.

The first lecture mdl be os
bIbis "La Sonsmnbola" ou
Sunday, Sept. Il at 2 p.m. The
speaker will be Barbara
Itaseman, past president of the
Skakie Valley Chapter sod
mernber nf the Lyric Opera Lee-
turc Carps.

FoSowing lectures will be os
Wagner's 'Tausbeoser" so Sept.
GO and os MinoR's "Don Giovan-
si" on Oct. 23. Refreshments wiG
be served followiog the lectures,
which include recorded excerpts
from the opera.

A opeciol exhibit of opera
posters io the Baxter Room wiG
accompany the lectures during
September. The colorfol posters
are from the eolleetioo of Roy
Fluber, member or the ankle
Volley Chapter, and con be seen
anytime during regular library
hours.

The first travelogue of the Foil
season at the Library will be on
exciting Australia, seen in o
special slide presentatiso on
Tuesday, Sept. 13. The speaker
will be Susan Palmer of Claren-
don Hills, who has travelled to
Australia several tonen, osasupl-
ing bath the cities and the Ost-
hock regios. Admission in free,
and Ihe travelogue will be
presented at 11:31 um. und 7:35

Gregory A. Proper
Marine LoscA CpI. Gregory A

Proper, son of DavId R. and
Sharon R. Proper of 1147 Webster
Lone, Den Plaines, recently
returned from a six month
deployment to the Western
Pacific with 11th MarIne Expedi-
tionary Unit, Comp
Pendletoo,CA.

Plaza, will begiss immediately
after demolition is completed.
Constructios is expected to take
ose year with a grand opening
target date set for lato August or
early September of 1905."

Biehl said, "The Rutio-e Civic
Center Plaza Wut feature an 0m-
ni super-store os ils main anchor.
Omni in a division nf Domloirks
Finer Foods, locorporated. Sixty
olores, a municipal comples,
restan-anIs, and a possible rom-
mnnity theatre are included io
the plans."

Two enistiog businesses, Mc-
Cleen's Auto Wash and Pit Pros
Nine Minute OU Change, will re-
main. "Pit Pros will rebrote to
another area in the new mall,"
according lu Joseph Galerno,
Riles Director of Code Enforce-

Additionally Biehl noted,
"There are three officioUy signed
leases and 10 others pending." He
refused to dismlge the sornes of
other businesses negotiating for
mall spare until the project is
past its infuney.

Salerno elaborated oo known
statistics of Civic Conter Plaza.
"The Omoi store will cover 87,000
oquare feel of retell space. Total
nqoare footage for retail opaco in
the entire mail will be 280,008
oqoare feet. The mallwill include
24 oes-es of land with a 7-arre site
net mide for the Village Ad-
enisintration Complon. There will
be 1,488 parking spaces available
for consumers."

Civic Cooter Plaza, when open
for business, wut provide the
Village of Nies with additional

Friends of the Nues Library
seek donations

ti you ore cleaning sp and
clearing out after the long hot
nummer, consider donating an-
wanted books to the Friends of
tho Niles Library. The Friends
ore currestiy sRehlng donations
for their on-gólng bunk ode.
Paperhoek bunho aro especIally
requested, and most welcome,
because of their popularity.

Donations cas be broogbtto the
Ubrory Monday through Thin's-

recesse for soles and real estate
taxes. Nies Finance Director
Gary Karsbsa told the Bugle,
"We have some sketchy pro-
jected figures based on the
developer's projections. General
Masogement's formols for
calculations in based on retail
sales squnre footage, the type of
business, and eutirsated salen
vnlnme."

lCarsbna said, "Projected ng-
gregate tax revenoe for the first
year is estimated at $0000,000.
We anticipato revenue from real
estate taxes la be $350,000 and
saies tan at $1,250,000. The pro-
gression nf future real estate and
sales tax revenue is eothnated os
$t75,000 for 1990; $900,808 foc
1001; $1.5 million for 1992; $1.6
million for 1803, and $1.7 million
for 1994." Karshea emphasized
these are only projections and it
is impossible to tell how suc-
censful the mall will be.

The Nies Fine Arts Council lias
hens studyIng the leasthllity of
establishing a community
theatre in the new mall. Karsboa,
who in also president of the Auto
Council Board, said, "Sufficient
perking and the poUce deport-
ment are issues ander considera-
lion at this location. At this date
the Civic Center Plaza location is
not definite."

When questioned about the
7-acre site sot aside for the ad-
ininintrotion complex, Karslssa
said, "Plans ore still vague. We
don't know how much the village
will ask to borrow for construe-
tins coola as al this date."

day from 9 0m. to 9 p.m., Friday
and Saturday from 9 am. to D
p.m. andSunday (after the Labor
Doy weekend) from 1 p.m. to 3

The Friends of the Nibs
Library in o volunteer organiza-
ton that raison mundo for the
librury und promotes community
awareness of the library thorugh
special projecto and evento.
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Around Town.
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License plates run the gamot from literal to proprietary.
Straight forword owners choose vanity platen such as "PONT
38", "CHEVLO7", "PLY7I",whileothersreinforeetheirpride
of ownership with "POPS Of" (Chevy), "DIGItS 01" (Corvette),
"MYRSUO" (Camersrollysport)and "RBAYB2",awell
reconditIoned wine and black 1939 Master Deluxe Chesy with o
1988-stylo black radiator brassiere and velvet upholstery. Vos
have the feeling these cors ore practically family.

Same ceroso change hoodsfor ioveuilnmtprlces which might
be considered bargains by today's utaodords. A black 194g
Chevy station wagon was recently belog offered for $3,080. What
will thin ear gofor in 100e? A 1050 Chevyeonvertiblemay be pur-
chased for a paltry $15,900. According to lis owner, in 1979 there
were only 600 of the original earn io existence. Who knows what
the cor will he worth in 1081.

"WAT NEXT": A bulletin hoard advises members about
other ante evente and parts for sale. The notification of the up-
coming hound 11 filmIng Is nearly hidden amidst For Sale
flyem. You hear engines rev but there ore un squealing tires.
The sta'eamof earn steadily clrclenlunklngfor svoilableparhlng
ilota. Your 1087 snircompact may be hookended between a
cherry Ford Fairlaue Skyliner and a 1940 blue Chevy Fleetline.
The loodupeaker blares 56's and 60's musIc. "ROC NRO 1".

Oddly esough you won't find any rar sesgo on the ileehurg
jukebox inside. Yes, you can get two plays for a quarter but
don't look for Jun and Dean, or the Beach lops on the song lists.
Children abound Inside and ont. They monopaliae the revolving
selection menu and pick the goodieo from the years whes the La
Basnho of choice was by BUrble Voleos. The kids don't seem la
know the difference.

Spend ose Friday night In this parking lot and you're sure la
want to come hock and bring yoarparenfs, your bids, your high
school buddy or anyone else who shares the excitement of belog
aroand these earn and doesn't mind that it might take them
twenty minutes te get Ost of the lot unce they decide la tear
themselves away. "C YA LATE".

Civic Center. Coullos.edfromPagel

Dukakis. 9-1-1 CoistlnaedfrsmPagel Marcheschi. Dominick's.



GOVt I,sp. Fresh
(euh hack por(los)

Quartered
Chicken Breast

Boneless
Chuck Roast

IIb*trmss

,o

Tide Detergent

379
Plain or
Caraway
Rye Bread

QQC

Orange Roughy
Fillets

Extra Large
Honeydew Melons

California Red
Raspberries
P,iCe effective thru Sunday 9/11/88

Duncan Hines Folgers
Cake Mix Coffee

69' 599
, Ib. 0ko

luRS-l8,500, 0kg. ASS,Wd varctu 3900. canOd0,,,t0 O,/po,E eCOS

Jewel Sliced Bacon

9C

Fresh
Cauliflower

I

Isa/b

Domestic
Boiled Ham

2.5089. assI. VarIeties'\

Buddig
Thin Sliced
Meats

Pg 4S Th Bgl, Thrd.y Sq,tombr 8, 1988

399 59CI each


